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 DIBKCTORY.   
COUNTY OFFIOEKS. 
•Il'Dor of the Cincnrr Court—R. II. TURNER. 
I'LERK OF ClRUDIT COURT—L. W. 0AM15IIX. Commoxwicai.th's Attorney—JOHN PAUL. 
• Jgdok or County Court—JAMES KENNSY. 
Ci.krk or County Court—J. T. LOGAN. Kirtiurr -JAS. P. RALSTON. 
COUNTY TRKAHURER—SAMUEL R. ALLEBAUGH. CobonicH—LUTHER H. OTT. 
Jailor—LEVI S. BYUD. 
Ruprriktenpemt or THE Poor—EDWIN MASON. 
^unveftiR—UGO. J. RIBL1NG. 
Cor Nil Svp't Public Ikmtbuction—Rev. G. W. 
HOLLAND. 
Sealer of Weiuhts and Measures—0. P. UEL- 
PHENSTENE. 
OORPORATION OPFIOEES. 
Mayor— GEO. S. CHRISTIE. Kecorder-PENDLETON BRYAN. 
CousoiLiTEN—P. BRADLEY. A. HOCKMAN. H. 
SIIA<'KIiETT, W. 8. LUilTY, ROBERT C. PAUL. 
A. H. WILSON, C. E. HAAS. JOHN 11. JONES, WM. 
C. Mr A LISTER. 
ScuooL Trustees for ITarrisonduro Township— 
J. H. LOOSE, G. S. CHRISTIE ami GEO. P. 15UKT- 
NKR. 
OHUKOHES. 
M. E. Church, South—Rev. J. B. FITZPATRICK, 
Pastor. Services every Sunday, at II o'clock, A. M., ami 
1 P. M. I'rayor-meotina every Wednesday evening. 
Sunday School at 2 P. M. Pbksdytkrian—Rov. J. RICE BOWMAN, Pastor. 
Services every Sunday ct 11 A. M., and 7 P. M. Lec- 
ture every Wednesday evening. Sunday School at 0 
A. M. 
E m m a n u k l—Prot. Episcopal—Rev. ALEX. W. 
WLDDELL, Rector. Divine service on Sunday at 11 
A. M., and 7 P. M. Sunday School at 9 A. M. Lec- 
turo on Wednesday at 7 P. M. Bible Class on Friday 
at 7 P. M. Seats free. Baptist—Rov. W. A. WHITESCARVER, Pastor.— 
Services lirst and third Sundays at 11 A. M. 
Lutheran—Rev. G. W. HOLLAND. Pastor. Servi- 
ces every other Sunday at 11 A. M., and 7 P. M. 
John weblhy Ohapf.l—Colored Methodist—Rev. 
Mr. WHEEL ICR, Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. 
M., ami 7 P. ISf. Prayer-meeting Wednesday evening. 
Sunday School ut 'J A. M. 
MASONIC. 
nOCKINOHAM CHAPTEn, No. 8, R. A. M., tncnls 
in Maaonic Temple, Uarrisonburg, Va., on the lourth 
batui'duy evening of each month. 
HENRY HUACKLETT, M. E. U. P. 
H. T. Wabtmann, Scc'y. 
ROOKING HAM UNION LODGE, No. 27. F. A. M., 
ineois in Masonio Temple, in Harriwonburg, on tho 
first Saturday evening of each month. W. U.W IUTENOUR, . M. 
J. T. Logan, Scc'y. 
i, dTa F. 
VALLEY LODGE, No. 40, I. O. O. F., meets In 
Odd Fellows Hall, Harrisouburg, Tuesday evening of 
each week. WM. LOEB, N. G. 
Wji. J. Points, Sec'y. 
IMF M. 
MINNEUAHA TRIBE. No. 33, I. O. R. M., meets 
In Rod Men's Hall, Harrisouburg, »n .Monday evening 
of ettch week. WM. LOFJJ, Sachem. 
W. J. Pozkts, Chief of Records, 
F. OFT. 
COLD WATER COUNCIL, No. 37, F. of T., meets, 
•vely Friday evening, at 7 o'clock. 
WM. J. POINTS, President. 
Wm. P. Grove, Secretary. 
USE DEPAETMENT. 
Rescue—Meets o;\ the last Friday evening in each 
month. Parade cn last Saturday in each month. Indephndent—Meets on the lirst Monday night in j 
caoli mouth. Parade on the first Saturday after the I regular meetings in months of April, May, June, Au- 
feT-.st and September. 
Stonewall Hook and Ladder—Meets on second 1 
fcuturday in etch month. Parade oa same day. 
P0ST-0rFI0E_EEGULATI01IS. 
Office Houna—Open at 7 a. m., and close at 8lj p- 
ni., on week days; open at 7 a. in., and close at 10 u. in., 
on Sunday. 
Moils for the North close at 10 a. m.; for the South nt 
p. m. 
Mails for Dridgewator close at 7 n. rn. Malls for McGahcysville and Conrad's Store close nt 
T. 7 a. m. 
?.[aJ8 for Poit Republic and Wayncsborough close at 
7 a. in. Mails for New Market, by way of Green Mount, 
tdom, be., close at 7 a.m. 
Mails for Franklin, W. Va., clofo at 7 a. m. 
E. J. SULLIVAN, P. M. 
EAILEOADAND STAGES. 
Trains leave at 10:30 A. M. Arrive 4:25 P. M. 
'Stages Jcavo for Btauntou immediately after arrival 
of the cars. Returning roach Harrisouburg at 7; 30 P. M. 
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JOHN E. ROLLER, Allorney at Law, 
Hauribonduro, Va.—Courts: Rockinghara. Shen- 
uudoah and Augusta, including tho U. S. Ccuivta r.t Har- 
i lsi'uburg. and Uio Court of App?alrt at Stnintou. Is 
ju'opared to give prompt attention to cases in Bauk- 
luptcy. fj/j Oihec—Judge Keuney's old law oflico, 
near the B:g Spring. jefi 
JOHN PAUL, Attorney nt Law, BABBl 
sonhuru, Va., will practice iu the Courts ot 
Rdckiuglmm and adjoining Counties, and in tho 
United .States Courts at Harrisouburg. 
/jr^' OlHcc in the Court-House yard, formerly occu- 
pied by Hon. John T. Hirris. 
OEO. W. BERLIN. F. AUGUSTUS BERLIN. 
W. P. A. BERLIN, Attorueys at Laxv, HARitiuoNBuna, Va., will practice in the 
Courts of Rockinghsm and adjoining counties and the 
United States Courts held at this place. ffe<)-Oflico iu 
, Sibort's new building on tho Public tr'quarc. marl2 
.T. FRED. EFFINOKU. KOUERT CRAIO. 
175PF1NGER & CRAIG, Attorneys at jj Law, Staukton, Va. Practice iu tho counties 
of Augusta, llocklugham, Rockbridge, Albcmavlo, Al- legbuuy and Bath. Special attention given to tho col- 
lection* of claims iu tho counties above mcntlouod. icb'i7.'72-y 
SW SA3IL IIARNSBERGEU, Attorney 
JP « at Law, Haiuubondubo, Va., will practice in 
1 tho Courts of Rockingham county, tho Supreme 
Court of Appeals of Virginia, and tho District and Cir- 
cuit Courts of the United States huldcu at Harrisou- 
burg. fcb27-y 
CUAS. E. XIA.\S. D. O. PATTERSON. 
Haas & patteuson, Attorneys at 
Law, HAUBisoNDUita, Va. Will practice in all 
the Courts hold iu Rockingham county, and aro pre- 
pared at all times to file petitions in Bankruptcy.— 
Prompt attention given to collections. Omco iu 
. eoutheast corner of Court-Houso Square. jau24 
rrt A. DAINGEUPIELB, Attorney at 
_R. « Law, HAitBisoNDurio, Va. £5*001 co South 
sido of the Public Square, iu Swltzcr's now build- 
ing. jaulO-y 
CtliAS. T. O'FERRALL, Attorjiey at 
y Lav*', Harbzsonbubo, Va., practices iu all tho 
Courts of Rocklughnm, the Federal Courts at Harri- 
souburg, and tho Com ts of Appeals at btauntou and Winchester. j8G5"0£aco in "Sibert Building," up sfctlrs, 
opposite Federal Court Clerk's Office. apl8-y 
RO. JOHNSON, Attorney at Law, IIar- bisonburo, Va.. practices in tho Courts of 
Rockingham and Sheuondoah; and in tho Circuit and 
District Couits of tho United States hold at Harrisou- 
burg, Va., and tho Supremo Court of Appeals held at 
htauaton, Va. 
Ctil AS. A. YANCEY, Attorney nt Law, 
/ Habrisonbubo. Va..practices in the Courts of 
Rockingham, in the Circuit and District Courts of tho 
United States, held at Harrisouburg, Va., and the 
Court of Appeals at Staunton. Office on East Market 
Street, three doors cast of Main Street. 
JOHN c. WOODSON. WM. B. COMPTON. 
WOOliSON & COMPTON, Attorneys at Law, Haublsoniiuho, Va., will practice iu 
the Courts of Rorkingham; and will also attend tho Courts of Bhenaodoah. Pago, Highland and Pcndleton. 
John C. Woodson will continue to practice in the Su- 
premo Court of Appeals of Virginia. 
DR. W. O. HILL, Pltyslcian ami Sur- 
geon. Office and reRideuco, one door south of 
•• Ffflnger House." All calls iu town and country 
f romptly attended to. JuulO-y 
Medical copahtnership.— 
Drh. Gordon. Williams k Jennings. 
Oflico on first lloor over Ott & Shue's Drug Store, klain Street, Harrlsonburg, Va. 
t>re. IIAllITl© & 
SURGEON DENTISTS. 
jKj-Oflivo on Main Street, opjioaite the Public Square. 
Hakrisonburo, YA. 
janlO-tf 
NEW GOODS AGAIN. 
JUST received a large variety of nice new goods, all 
of which I will sell cheap fur cash or produce. 
Cheap Groceries; Fish and Salt; 
Glassware cheaper than ever; 
400pounds uioeyeountry-made Soap; 30 bushels nice largo Irish Potatoes, on hand and for sale. (ma9) K. c. PAUL, Agent. 
Tlio Conmoiiwealtli Pnlilisliiiig Co.; 
VOLUME 7. 
THE WORN-OUT FONT OF T1PE. 
[Tho following rany not bo new to 
all of our readers, but we give it a place 
where it may be preserved for refer- 
ence, and that it may not bo lost to 
some future collector of tho ' Songs of 
the Press."] 
I'm sitting by my desk, George, 
Before mo on the floor 
There lies a worn-out font of type, 
Full twenty thousand score; 
And many months have passed, George, 
Since they wore bright and now, 
And many are tho talcs they've told— 
The false, the akraugc, the true. 
What tales of horror they have told, 
Of tempest and of wreck; 
Of murder in the midnight hour. 
Of war full many a "speck! ' 
Of ships that lost away at sea 
Went down before tho blast. 
Of stifled cries of agony 
As life's last moments pasfed; 
Of earthquakes and ot sulcidca. 
Of bank dofaultors, broken banks, 
And banking systems rotten; 
Of boilers bursting, steamboats snagged, 
Of riots, duels fought: 
Of robbers with their prey escaped, 
Of thieves, their booty caught. 
Of flood, and fire, and accident. 
Those worn-out types have told, 
And how tho pestilence has swept 
The youthful and the old; 
Of marriages, of birlhi and deaths, 
Of things to please or vex us; 
Of one man's jumping overboard. 
Another gone to Texas. 
They've told us how sweet the Summer days 
Have faded from our view. 
How Autumn's chilling winds have swept' 
The leaf-crowned forest through; 
How Winter's snow hath come and gone- 
Dark roigh of storm and strife— 
And how tho smiling Spring hath warmed 
The pale flowers back to life. 
I can't pretend to mention half 
My inky friends have told, 
Since shining bright and beautiful 
They issued from the mould. 
How unto'some they joy have brought, 
To others grief and tears, 
Yet faithfully the record kept 
Of 1 ast receding ycars- 
From the Boston Correspondeuco of tho New York 
Tribune. 
The Loves of Lincoln-Mr. Lnuion's Story 
of His Conrtship and Marriage as Told 
iu Ills Biography. 
Lato in 1832, or early in 1833, Sir. 
Lincoln went to board nt n tavern in 
New Salem, 111., kept by James llut- 
Icdge. Ann Kutledge, the third daugh- 
ter of this family, was at that time 
about nineteen, and was probably tho 
moat refined woman with whom Mr. 
Lincoln had then ever been conver- 
sant—a modest, delicate creature, fac- 
inafng, were it only by force of con- 
trast with tho rude people by whom 
both were surrounded. AH witnesses 
unite in praising her. Mrs. Hardin 
Bale, a woman of tho neighborhood 
who knew her well, said: "She had 
auburn hair, blue eyes, fair complex- 
ion; was a pretty, kind, tender, good- 
hearted woman, beloved by all who 
knew her. McNninar, Hill, and Lin- 
coln all courted her at the same time." 
The men who spoke of her described 
her with yet more enthusiasm. She 
had a sad story. When little more 
than seventeen she became engaged to 
McNamar. He left her, to go to tho 
assistance of his parents in the State 
New York, promising to return as soon 
as possible; but weeks grew to months 
and even to years, and still he did not 
come. She had loved him at first, 
but the love seems to have cooled with 
his long absence, and at last she re- 
sponded to the passionate nad impet- 
uous attachment ot young Lincoln.— 
But she felt that she must not marry 
until she could obtain a release from 
McNamar. She wrote to him in vain, 
as she had waited iu vain for his com- 
ing, and in 1835 she died, as some say, 
of brain fever, induced by her anxiety 
of mind. In her grave young Lincoln 
was wont to declare his heart was 
buried. A few days before her death, 
ho was summoned to her bedside; but 
what happened in that solemn confei-- 
euce was known only to him and the 
dying girl. But when he left her and 
stopped at the house of John Jones, on 
tho way homo, Jones saw signs of 
the most terrible distress in his face 
and manner. When Ann actually 
died and was buried, his grief became 
frantic; he lost all self-control, even 
the consciousness of his own identity, 
and all his New Salem friends pronoun- 
ced him insane. "He has watched 
with especial vigilance daring storms, 
fogs, damp and gloomy weather, for 
fear of an accident. At such times 
he raved piteously, declaring, among 
other wild expressions, of his woo, "I 
can never bo reconciled to have the 
snow, rains and storms bent upon hev 
grave." His friend Bowlin Green took 
charge of him, and it was several weeks 
before it was considered safe to lot him 
go back to bis old haunts and his old 
employments. He was never precisely 
tho same man again. Ho had always 
been subject to periods of great men- 
tal depression, but after this they were 
more frequent and alarming. It was 
then that ho began to repeat the poem 
which, poor in itself, is immortalized 
by his adoption of it, "Oh, why should 
tho spirit of mortal be proud?" A few 
weeks after tho death of Ann Butledge, 
her other lover, McNamar, returned to 
New Salem; and ho. seems to have 
mourned for her as deeply, if not as 
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wildly, as did Lincoln. One would 
perhaps expect of grief, like that of 
Lincoln, as passionate a constancy; 
but dead is dead. If his heart was in 
Ann's grave, he, himself, walked the 
earth, in those immense boots of his, 
a very real and not an ideal man. In 
183G, a little more than a year after 
Ann Rutledge's death, he saw again, a 
Miss Mary Owens, whom he had met 
and somewhat admired three years be- 
fore. She was a large, handsome, ma- 
tronly-looking woman of 28 or 29— 
a very different typo of person from 
the gentle, sensitive Ann. Miss Owens 
seems to have prided herself much on 
her "othrcation," which, she says, was 
"different from that of Lincoln's;" but 
her letters are written in a high-flown, 
inflated style, which is far from convey- 
ing an impression of superior intellec- 
tual power. Lincoln asked her to 
marry him, but she waited awhile, in 
order to become thoroughly acquainted 
with him, and then refused him. She 
did not think him coarse or cruel, but 
she did think him thoughtless, careless, 
and not altogether as polite as he 
might be; in short, as she herself ex- 
presses it, "diflicient in those little 
links wliich make up tho great chain 
of woman's happines." The "little 
links" being of so great importance to 
her, she doubtless decided wisely.— 
After this decision Lincoln was guilty 
of one of the meanness' of his life, of 
which, but for the researches of his 
biographer, we should have been spar- 
ed tho knowledge. He wrote ft letter 
to Mr. O. H. Browning telling the 
story of his acquaintance with Miss 
Owens in a manner most unfair and 
most humiliating to tho lady. Mr. 
Lamon speaks of its publication as a 
"painful duty." It would have been, I 
think, more honored in the breach than 
in the observance; but let us tell the 
truth, if the beavous fall, seems to 
have boon his motto. Mr. Lincoln's 
final conclusion was that ho should 
never marry, since ho "should never be 
satisfied with any one who would be 
blockhead enough to have him." But 
neither buried heart nor wounded 
pride sufficed to keep him very long 
from the toils spread by feminine fin- 
gers. In 1839 Miss Mary Todd came 
with her sister, Mrs. Ninian "VV. Ed- 
wards, at Springfield, where Mr. Lin- 
coln was established. She was young, 
just twouty-ono, well-connected, and 
according to Mr. Lamon, "high-bred, 
proud, brilliant, witty, and with a will 
that bent every one to ber purpose."-— 
She seems to have taken captive the 
future President the moment she made 
np her mind it would bo expedient to 
do so. 
Mr. Lincoln was a rising politician, 
fresh from tho people, and possessed 
of great power among them; Miss 
Todd was of aristocratic and distin- 
guished family, able to load through 
the awful portals of "good society" 
whomsoever they choose to counte- 
nance. It was thought that a union 
between them could not fail of nume- 
rous benefits to both parties. Mr- 
Edwards thought so; Mrs. Edwards 
thought so; and it was not long before 
Mary Todd herself thought so. She 
was very ambitions, and even before 
she left Kentucky announced her be- 
lief that sbo was "destined to be the 
wife of some future President." For 
a litllo while she was courted by Dong- 
lass as well as by Lincoln; but she is 
said to have refused the "Little Giaut" 
"on account of bis bad morals." Being 
asked which one of them sbo intended 
to have, sho answered, "the one that 
has the best chance of being President." 
She decided in favor of Lincoln, and, 
in tho opinion of some of her husband's 
friends, aided to no small extent iu the 
1 fulfillment of the prophecy which the 
bestowal of her hand implied. 
Mrs. Edwards (Miss Todd's sister) 
says that Lincoln was "charmed with 
Mary's wit, and fuciuatod with her 
quick sagacity, her nature and culture." 
They were speedily engaged, and their 
marriage was only a question of time. 
But somehow the Lincoln love affairs 
never seem to have been altogether 
satisfactay. A Miss Matilda Edwards 
i presently made her appearance; Sbo 
was the sister of Mr. Ninian Edwards, 
a fresh young beauty, whom Lincoln 
saw, and seeing, loved. The affair with 
Miss Todd, according to the Edwards', 
according to Stuart, according to 
Herndou, according to Lincoln himself, 
was "a pjlicy match," but this was 
love. (Gentle ghost of sweet Ann 
Eutledge, did your spirit eyes grow 
sad?) Mr. Edwards tried to marry 
his sister to Speed, but she preferred 
Mr. Scbuyler Strong, and presently 
married him. Lincoln had been re- 
strained by a sense of honor from de- 
claring his passion, though any words 
of bis would probably have been utter- 
ed in vain. But now conscience as- 
sailed him. Ho concluded, with great 
agony of mind, that he would be doing 
Mary Todd a grevious wrong were he 
to marry her when his heart had thus 
wandered from her. He went to her, 
accordingly, and told her (lie whole 
story. Sho released him from his en- 
gagement, and then some parting en- 
dearments followed, and, as the ualurnl 
result of those endearments, a recon- 
ciliation. [Moral: when you wish to 
break off your crgagempnt with a wo- 
man never kiss her good-bye.] Lincoln 
and Mary were again engaged; every- 
thing was ready for the marriage, even 
the supper. Mr. Lincoln failed to 
meet his engagement, the cause being 
insanity. His friend Speed took him 
to Kentucky and kept him there until 
ho recovered. Mr. Herndou believes 
that Lincoln's insanity grew out of a 
most extraordinary cnmplicatiou of 
feelings—aversion to the jnaivingc pro- 
posed, a counter-attachment to Miss 
Edwards, and a new access of unspeak- 
able tenderness for the memory of Ann 
Eutledge. But after his recovery and 
return to Springfield it was not long 
before he married Miss Todd. She 
told him that though she had released 
him from the engagement her own feel- 
ings for him remained unchanged. Ho 
went to see his friend J. H. Matheny 
and said to him, "Jim, I shall have to 
marry that girl." At another lime 
Lincoln told him that ho was driven 
into the marriage—that it was a thing , 
planned by tbe Edwards' family. How- 
ever, through weaknesr, or through 
tenderness, he seems to have submit- 
ted to his fate; and in 18'12 Mary Todd 
became Mrs. Lincoln. Such is (lie 
complicated story of the loves of Lin- 
coln. Mr. Lamon has succeeded in 
proving him weak, inccnstant, and un- 
chivah'ons. He bestows equal energy 
iu proving him to have been unchris- 
tian. He prints various letters from hie 
friends recounting the infidel senti- 
ments and speeches of Lincoln's youib, 
and he concludes that "while it is very 
clear that Mr. Lincoln was at all times 
an infidel iu the orthodox renso of the 
word, it is also veiy clear that ho was 
not at all limes equally willing that 
everybody should know it. He never 
offered to purge or recant; but he was 
a wily politician, and did net disdain 
to regulate his religious mnnifestations 
with some reference to his political in- 
terests." 
Affecting Scene. 
IX TUB HOUSE OF RBPRESKNTATIYIS. 
"Zeta" of the Baltimore Sun describes 
tbe following scene in the House Friday 
last: 
An interesting scene was witnessed 
in tbe House of Represeutativc j this 
afternoon. When a Senate bill entitled 
an act for tho relief of Sarah S. Stafford 
was taken up, an old lady who had all 
day long occupied a seat in tbe ladies' 
gallery rose from her seat and sliowod 
such signs of emotion that a doorkeeper 
was obliged to stand by her side to 
keep her quiet while the bill and the 
report upon tho case were being read. 
The lady was Miss Sai ah S. Stafford, 
who is seventy-one yeam of ago, and 
resides at Trenton, N. J. She peritioncd 
for payment of the service of her father, 
Lieut. James Bayard Stafford, and ofll- 
cer of the navy of the revolution. 
He was u volunteer otuouv on the 
Ben Honnne Richard, and was .sore.roly 
wounded in an engagement v. i:h a 
British cruiser. As he was a volunteer 
officer, his name was not on fho rolls 
and his daughter could receive n ; pay 
for that service. He had previously 
performed important diplomatic ser- 
vice without pay. Miss Stafford first 
presented her claim 25 years ago. A 
bill ffcr her relief would pass one house 
and then another, but concurrent action 
could never bo obtained. A few days 
ago the bill passed the Senate and was 
sent to the House, where it was taken 
up to-day, as above staled, and unani- 
mously passed. 
Miss Stafford could not at first re- 
alize her success until Mr. Buffinton, 
Mr. Hill, and other gentlemen, by a 
wave of tbe hand reassured her, « here- 
upon tho old lady waved her handker- 
chief iu acknowledgment. The mem- 
bers could not resist tnis demonstra- 
tion, and they responded by loud ap- 
plause and clapping of hands. Miss 
Stafford could contain herself no longer, 
and falling upon her knees iu Ih gal- 
lery, she offered up a fervent prayer of 
thankfulness and grutitnds. She was 
so much excited that she could only 
move with assistance, and one of the 
doorkeepers led her to a committee 
room, where she was auable to com- 
pose herself. The biil now onlyrequires 
the President's signature to to become 
a law. Tbe amount of money the pe- 
titioner will receive is $8,000, and sho 
says it is a perfect godsend to her, as 
unless the bill bud passed sho would 
have been compelled to go to the poor- 
house. 8he was visited in the com- 
mittee room by several members of 
Congress, who congratulated her on 
her good fortune. 
The simple expedient of driving down 
an iron pipe saved the life of Levi 
BInnchard, who was recently buried iu 
a well iu Molrose, Massachusetts. It 
was three hours before ho was rescued, 
but the pipe gave him air to breathe, 
and he recovered. 
"Mother, this book tolls about the 
angry waves of tho ocean. Now what 
makes the ocean get angry ?" "Bo- 
causn it has been crossed so often, my 
Tlie Elciihnnt Itumco. 
Chicago, on Friday last, was the 1 
scene of an event, tho occurrence of i 
^vbich will exoiio interest in almost I 
every city, town, and village in America, | 
being not less than tho death of the; 
celebrated performing elephant , 
"RcSnao," the largest and most valua- 
ble of his species over brought to this 
couniry, and more famous '.han any i 
who have gone behind him. Without 
an elephant the mast oxtensivo of 
menageries would be regarded ns a to- 
tal failure, and in tho possession of , 
"Romeo" Adam Foropaugh has for j 
years Leon envied among showmen- 
The animal had been ailing for several 
weeks, the disease being located iu his 
fore feet, which, from unknown cause, 
bad become affi c:ed with inflnmntion, 
resulting in acute pain and a gene:al 
debilitation of the system, the effect of 
which bad been noticed by a rapid watt- 
ing of flesh. On Tuesday last it was deter- 
mined to have an operation performed 
upon "Romeo's" feet, and Dr. Boyd of 
tho Chicago Medical College, was cn- 
Irustcd with die undertaking. An cx- 
uraiuatiou developed (ho fact that 
numerous small bones of the feet bad 
become broken, detached, and dead, 
and accordingly these bones were cut 
out, the process being aeeompained by 
tho loss of several gallons of blood. No 
danger on this account was antici- 
pated, and it is lelieved that the death 
of the patient v. as nob hastened from 
this cause, as to an elephant tho loss 
of a couple of tuckets of blood would 
be about equivalent to an ordinary at- 
tack ol nose bleeding on the part of 
one of the human kind. It was ob- 
served that "Romeo" was suffering the 
most acute pain, and it also became 
apparent that the inflamatiou was 
rapidly extending upward toward the 
: breast. For ilia lirst time in two weeks 
ho laid down on Thursday night, bis \ 
Bjmptons of distress being so marked | 
as to convince Mr. Foiepaugh that ho | 
was about to lose the most valuable 
feature of his show. Early on Friday 
morning tho proprietor visited the 
menagerie tent and found "Romeo" 
lying in the same position, his colossal 
flanks heaving with quick, short gasps, 
his eye fixed and filmy, and the further 
extremity of the trunk cold and pulse- 
less. The sound of Mr. Foropaugh'a 
voice calling him by muno was recog- 
nized by the dying mastodon, and he 
attempted to raise his head in response 
to the touch of his owner's hand, bnt 
his strength was departed, his life was 
ebbing fast, his head dropped back up- 
on the gr6und, and after a few weak, 
convulsive struggles, ho had ceased to 
breathe, and all that remained of 
"Romeo" was a monstrous heap of 
inanimate flesh. 
The cirenmstauce occasioned a pro- 
found sensation among the attaches of 
I lie show, who gathered about the spot 
and sorrowlully surveyed the huge car- 
cass. Aside from the great financial 
loss—estimated at (-50,000—ho had 
1 sustained, Mr. Forepangh was deeply 
moved by the catastrophe, as ho re- 
garded "Romeo" as tlio most valuable 
elephant in existence, attributing to 
him a degree of intolligenco almost hu- 
man. He had made a study of tho ani- 
malVi peeuliaritio.i of disposition, and 
had succeeded in establishing the 
. most affectionate iciatious with him. 
"Why, dash it," said tho great show- 
man, with a curious quiver of the 
voice and a suspicious aversion of the 
head, "lie knew more (ban any trained 
horse I ever owned. Ho knew he 
wasn't right tlicso last few wee! s, and 
when I'd go up to him nr.d say, "How 
do you get along, old fe'.'ow," he'd 
reach out his trunk and take my hand 
and put it on his forelegs, as much as to 
say, 'There's where it hurts nr ; can't 
you do Something to help it?" And 
then tho disconsolate proprietor went 
on to cnuinorato "Romeo's shining 
qualities; how hu would do any con- 
coiv ibki trick in the ring—stand on 
his forelegs or on Lishiudlcgs, turn on 
a pivot, waltz, go lame, kneel down, 
walk over his keeper's body, taking tho 
u cest care not to touch a shred of his 
clothing with his ponderous foot—in 
short, do anything which you could 
possibly think of asking an elephant to 
do; how, when tho wagons would get 
stuck iu tho mud, old "Romeo," with 
tho power of a lumdred hoises, would 
get belaud and push tbom along with 
the greatest of case; how, when lie was 
sulky and savage, and they had thrown 
him down upon his side, bo would lay 
there a day or two befoie he would get 
up, but finally would weaken, and with 
his pleading eyes fairly beg to be re- 
leased—and so on with a volume of in- 
teresting reminiscences. 
"Romeo" has an eventful history, 
having killed five keepers since his ad- 
vent in America, besides destroying 
any number of fences, barns, garden 
patches, cornfields, orchards, etc. He- 
was purchased by an agent of J. Mabie, 
I in Calcutta, about twenty-five years 
J sruscmmoN katis: 
l$2.oo Per Year, InyamWy In Aflyance, I 
NUMBER 3«. 
ago, having been taken from a brick 
yard, where lie was being used in 
grinding clay. The price paid for Ljrn 
was $10,000 in gold, and bo was 
brcught io America along with nine 
others. In 1852, while south of Now 
Orleans, he killed his keeper, known as 
"Long John," whoso successor, 
"Frenchy" Williams, shared the same 
fate near Houston, Texas, iu 1855; a 
third, Stewart Craven, was killed in 
1860 near Cedar Rapids Iowa; the 
fourth, Bill Williams, was sent to his 
last account in Philadelphia, in 18G7, 
and tho fifth, named McDovitt, in 
Ohio, in 1869, completed tho list of i 
"Remeo's" victims. In the winter of 
18(53 ho made himself disagreeably 
conspicuous in Chicngp, by tearing to 
pieces the building in yfliieb bo was 
eoulined, on tho -wtotha,.. pro-en*! 
City Hail, and rushing out on the 
street in a reckless manner, greatly to 
the alarm of tho inhabitants, who 
brought out a cannon with which to 
cope wiih the formidable monster, but 
he was recaptured befor further dam- 
age was done. Similar depredations 
have been comniilted by him in various 
places, and his grim hide now bears 
the scars of numerous bullets and rod 
hot irons used to subdue him. His left 
eye was shot out iu 1865, near Phila- 
delphia. He was bought iu 1863 for 
Adam Foropaugh at an auction sale of 
Mabie's Menagerie, $25,000 being the 
price paid. He was held to be worth at 
least twice that sura. Ma-. Foropaugh 
having been offered $10,000 a year for 
tho use of him for five years. His weight 
when in full flesh, 10,100 pounds, and 
ho stood 11 feet 2y inches high. He 
was supposed by competent elephant- 
ine chronologist to be about one hun- 
dred years old. 
The body has been donated by Mr. 
Fovt-pongb to tho Chicago Medical 
j College, whore the mounted skeleton 
l and stuffed skin will bo placed in the 
i anatomical museum. Scarcely had 
i "Romeo" breathed his last yesterday 
morning when Mr. Foropaugh, with 
eharaderistio energy, sent a telegram 
to his agent in New York, authorizing 
him to draw upon Jay Cooko & Co., 
to the amount of $30,000, and direct- 
ing him to proceed at once by (ho first 
sieamer to London and purchase the 
wild and ferocious elephant caged in tho 
British Zoological Gardens, preferring 
an uutamed specimen, because, as he 
queerly o xpresses, he will be "less stupid 
and more ambitious" than one which 
has been thoroughly subdued. 
A Grim Joke. 
A couple of medical students disin- 
terred a subject on a cold winter's 
night, ami having dressed it, placed it, 
sitting upright, on tho sent of a cov- 
ered wagon, and started for home. 
Coming to a tavern, and seeing the 
bar-room lighted up, they loft tho wagon 
and went in for a drink. Tho hostler 
observing a man sitting in the wagon, 
attempted some conversation; but re- 
ceived no answer, ho discovered how 
the affair stood, and instantly resolved 
to havo a little fun of his own on the 
occasion. So taking the corpse to tho 
stable, he dressed bimself in its clothes, 
and seated himself iu tho wagon. The 
students soon returned and took their 
seats by tho side of tho supposed dead 
man, when one of them in merriment 
gave him a slap on tho face, "How 
would you like Some flip, old follow?" 
then remarked tremulously to his com- 
panion, "He is warm by heavens!" 
"So would you be," replied the corpos, 
"if you bad been stolen from h 1, 
as I have.' Botq students bolted, and 
never returned to inqniro fur the horse 
and wagon. 
A Terrible Life. 
A strange story is told of a Boston 
woman who sailed many years ago, be- 
ing then a girl of eighfeou, with her 
missionary husband, for India.—"The 
vessel was wrecked," we aro told, "oa 
the Arabian co.-.sl, and all on board 
perished i avo her husband and herself. 
Ho was preserved only to full a victim 
to Arab cruelty and she to Arab sJuvery. 
Yt liilo her beauty lasted sho was a 
favorite wifo of tho most powerful 
chief in the South Arabian desert, bnt | 
when that waned she fell from her bad j 
embraco and was trnnsfered to the h.a- 
rcu of an inferior sheik. And so sho 
lived, praying for death, but not dar- 
ing to die, fill bandied fr om one bar- 
barian to another, she, a Boston luly 
in whose veins flowed the purest 1'uri- 
tan blood, found hcrsdf (he wife of an 
Arabian water-carrier, From bis pow- 
er an American traveler freed ber and 
provided her with the moans to reach 
j homo. 
Josh Billings says; There iz one 
; thing about a hen that looks like wis- 
i <him;tliey don't kncklo much until af- 
j tor they have laid their egg. .Sum 
j pholks are alwns a bragging rnd a 
' kackling what they are going trw do 
befovehnnd. 
Old Common whAi.nr, 
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•xoif nmrvrixv. 
Wc aro prepared to do i.ny klrd of Job Tiliif r; a ow ictoji^-oR C.uit. 
• The Court of St. James. 
The Palace of St. Jamea, Pall Mall, 
was originally a hospital fur leper*, bi t 
being purchased by Henry VITI, wi;rt 
altered by tlmt monarch, and rein ail. s 
to this day ueariy as ha m ule it. WL-t i 
the gorgeous palace of White-hall wai 
burnt clown in 1695, St. James' bccan- > 
the only town residence of our mui.- 
nrchp, and continued so till the ucce - 
siou of Queen Victoria in 1837, wL > 
then took up her residence in the imw- 
ly completed BnukiughAm ■ Pal:(»•', bqt 
still holding drawing-roomjrNl^(qjef < 
at tho adjacentNdingy brick buildingTt 
S'. Jiimoi. The inside is very 
to the outside. At present her 
holds drawing-rooms at Buckinghar'i ' 
Palace. 
- Love of ax CUa Max.—It' is igjiard . 
, case for a man of fifty-rix to be the ol -jee: 
of a young girls desperate affection, 
and to be unable to cure her of her in- 
fatuation. Mr. Pilot is Janauschek's 
business manager and a respectable, 
man of fif y six. At St. Louis Miss Eu - 
ilio Leimbcrger, rged seventeen, fell in 
love with him and would follow him to 
the ends of tho earth. Sho got veiy 
near that limit, namely, nt Pittsbur, •, 
when her heart failed her, and sL.t 
wreeklossly sought her own snhatioa 
by suicide. Mr. Pilot dispatched to 
have tho body of the uufurtuuato sui- 
cide buried at his expense. In whatever 
she wrote there is not a word to show 
that he encouraged her unhappy pas- 
sion. Mr. Pilot received n note from 
her in this city in which she deck:red 
her unconquerable love. He went to 
her and remonstrated and told her 
that he was more than old enough to 
bo her father. 
Work and Win.—Whatever you try 
to do in life, try with all your heart to 
do well ; whatever you devote yourself 
to, devote yourself completely ; in great, 
aims and small, be tborougbly in earn - 
est. Never believe it possible that any 
natural or improved ability can claim 
immunity from the companionship of 
the steady, plain hard working quali- 
ties, and hope to gain its end. There 
is no such thing as such fulfillment o i 
this earth. Some happy talent and 
some fortunato opportunity may form 
the two sides of the ladder on which 
some men mount, but tho rounds of 
that ladder must be made of stuff to 
stand the wear and tear ; and there in 
no substilnto for thorougb going, 
ardent, and sincere earnestness. Never 
put your one hand on anything on 
which you cannot throw your whole sell; 
never affect depreciation of your work, 
whatever it is. These you will find to 
be golden rules. 
Mrs. Dr. Tarr has assumed editorial 
control of tho Douton (Md.) Journal, 
in place of her deceased husband. A 
similar example occurred in Maryland 
many years ago, when Miss Qoddard 
undertook to publish and edit the 
Maryland Journal and Baltimore AJ- 
ixr'iscr, which lier father founded in 
1773. His daughter continued r.t hi r 
labors during the revolutionary wa;, 
maintaining the cause of her country 
modestly, but firmly. 
"Here's your iuwadors," shouted a 
member of the Eleventh Mississippi 
regiment, as Gen. Leo's vetnran army 
plunged into the Potomac on its way 
to Gettysburg. "And hero's your wet- 
ter-nns," echoed a gallant soldier of tho 
old Fourth Alabama. 
A youthful novice in smoking, turn- 
ed deadly pale and threw his cigar 
' away. "O dear !"ho said, "thoro's 
j somo'iu" in that cigar that's makin" mo 
sick." I know what it is," said his 
companion, puffing away. What? To- 
bac-ker. 
Put not your faith iu him who pi-e- 
dicts a hat season—he keeps ice; nor 
j iu him who predicts a cold one—ho 
j owns a cheap clothing store; nor yet in 
! him who declares a wtt one—ho linn 
} umbrellas; nor a dry one —he sells beer. 
It is no point against Democracy to 
call Morrissey tlio gambler, a Demo- 
crat. It isn't seven weeks since Sena- 
| tor Morton "pokered" John out of 
I ei^ht hundred dollars in one evening. 
Tho husband of the Michigan lady 
| who attempted to fill a kjrosene lamp 
| while it was lighted, was obliged toac- 
I cept the offer of a friend's houso in I 1 
j which to hold his wife's funeral 
A lawyer in St. L mis attempted t t 
i try a case the other day whoa half 
j drunk, but the judge stopped him, say • 
| ing, " No lawyer can serve two burs at 
! the same time." 
Loan Baxptet.o, tho scotch judge, 
l once said to nu eloquent culprit at tfri 
1 bar,— "Y.mVe a vera clover chail, mon ; 
1 but I'm thinking yo wad be none the 
' waur o' a h vngin'." 
Witt is a young girl like a nuinio 
; book?- -because sho is frill cf air... 
in.i) Commons lai.tii. 
. fSt01 if*' -I''' 
Vffjf/'' - 
* > '; i' ■" V - 
U - I . . 5- 
\Vv hnvo r.talctt liiu moowl U> l»nv« , ro.i^h Itibbrn ami loUinicina, willi the 
l>rt i) inuni-»1 in tV.o 1° Snnlln rn I pro-singH (uul cUiowinga of triulo mul 
... . iff* i'! . i:.:  l  l i 
Tm iiovzsns Q^'Mtfos Dectpi;!) nv 
rur. (.'tr»T r ArPEM a — Tlio fli'fiirion 
Tnr. Sorrnrn:-; Eciroaut Esorwwns- i Tlio 12th and 14th rcwJutimig of tlie 
ml fuii- Mid i politics, cmibliluto iiIwuvh, liw iiiast | is thut ilif Houioett ad provision ot the 
.'r-'iHi* ■Nv> ■* 
sipmrc ou the pint form with the South, | 
in the living jriieiit, with | 
(he) t m thn \itiil innucB of fcd< ml | 
einlvivl.Mn, ntnl leiisting it iu the i 
Union. 
\\'t! «re iv little tedious, hvit (lie case 
H ionld bo fidily atnted. Wo condense 
1 iu a i,ci'i!ei.cr thus: Ifonico Grctloy, 
ntt'itctive feivtni e.i. 
In Virginin, in tho South, nud in 
Stales nortli, whero elevnled thought 
prevails, (to orbit in wWch woumn 
moves is a charincd eirclo wliern nil the 
chief rowai'ds for nmn s trial is formed. 
If tho paths of duly arc beset with 
danger and obatneles, it in her nuiile 
Tharsi'sv. 20. is;?. 
UJU.voU.it; .SMIS AMI) U1U.EL1Y. 
a i nneient politieal foe, atands wi'h j tbntchcensniau nlongthe rugged wny— 
the Ji' iiio raci/ of the Union, now, in i her voice that nnimntos—her hand that 
vindication of Loenl Stale Govern- j rewards his efforts. If prospeiit; i • -i ' . i •. . _ . ^ i i :..ti  
African slavery i.ini State i cccssion 
hive Icell t-he nioel, j romii.-eut (ubjeetr j 
of political rgilr.tion in the United 1 
Salt en. 
In 18d0 ana 18(50, they may be said 
to have been /Ac politieal queatious, 
and combined cue, mudo (lie occasion 
or the exercise of r.euntinlized lyiaiiy, 
he otla r the medium of escape from 
i s griap, en.vnkcd the States in civil 
w.ir. 
Stale ecccpnii n war; licemcd l>y uiary 
< istlugnislirtd SfntcsRieii a uccei.sarv 
i ment, and in opposition to centralized 
' federal executive tyranny. He has 
; been naim 1 a enndidato for Prcsiclont. 
i Mis opponent is Grant, 
l Tho Democracy can elect either by 
their action. The first by his reco Q- 
n i on flat; on to (ho support of Demo- 
crats; the lust by nominating a sopa- 
rute distinct ticket. Both were our 
opponents in the past. Grant is our 
enemy in (his prewnt hour; Grceley 
stands with us on the main issue. Wo 
snroly cannot niif.iiilc iu taking that 
which is a prer-eut active agent for onr 
law iu a Federative Government, Hiieh I a Ivantage. "It is hettei' to . ght toi 
as (he United Htnte ■. Virginia in her 
iu ticles of nililication. declined (lint 
j f ie good than to rail at the ill. 
I "Wo concede it would bo the duty of I 
overn- j re ar s is efforts. If r s eiity 
ilr li shines about him, her v.utnfins influen- 
Il s ces to ich him that, ti c talents ho pos- 
■csid t. senses ore lent for the promotion 
of b gher pi i pio' os than sensual enjoy- 
it r ment—'or charity in deeds an well as 
i reco a- hi words. If ssduclivo vice attacks 
- him, lier form is interposed to ' 
 - him from its insidious wiles. 4Uelf 
ero r oxainplo lends Liin to the 'altrir,, icd 
it i r prayer, there to till his soul with'.the 
rceley inspiring rejitiuienta' of a holy ohvis- 
ue. c tianity, and her embrace clasps him in 
i t t his dying hour, ami whispers, "hnpp i- 
t fm- ur nous with God in heaven." 
light for In the midst of the househohl with 
her children around lior; a brother's 
; '■•i. dv word's; a lovers inhtlutioii; a 
whenever the powers granted in the ! tlje Democracy tonomiimte a man who ; hush.v.u'n love; a father a praise, tae 
Goustituliou ivere perverted to the 
i sjury and oppression of tiic people, 
they might be resnint el by them. 
At Appomuttox this theory whetlier 
logically i-orrcet or not, was demon- 
nlrated to bo jnactically feu impossibili- 
ty, and it is now eif the deed jmhI. 
rafOKO SLAVERY 
w m not a (pKNtiou of pniely political 
p li orophy, as was sceossion; it ideo 
nvolvcd moral gravitation and (i.ei 
principlo r f pevtonal liberty. 
rn the later days of tho republic, 
the f-'onih taiiglit thcinselvca to believe 
bin institution to be oswntial to a 
high standard of civilization; and that 
i lavery was (he normal, perhaps we 
had better say uatnral eo nlition of the 
negro—his (cm];oiiil destiny. 
la the earlier days It was not so peij u- 
'ar in vho South, and a preposition 
tro)ti the South limiting it, was oppos- 
ed by the Moith, which did a brisk and 
lucrative busincsn in emryiug negroes' 
Ircm the shaft!; of Africa to the plan- , 
tatiouB. 
Pliilantbropy (ao called at least) 
had Jong been beep active in behalf of 
ifrican freedom. Wilberforce was its 
great chiiinpien iu England; and in 
TTaiglf lid and America, the famous John 
Wesley. 
Mr. Jefferson favored ita nltimate 
rv.ccoss; ali the Auams't; and Webster, 
Clay, Bentoa, Eaudolph. and other 
poiiticiaus of the United States, be- 
came iis advocates 
\t Appomattox, it, too,-became an 
obsolete issue, nud negio freedom a j 
fixed fact. 
And here we introduce Horace Grec- , 
ley aj;d the Deuiocvncy. 
Upion ISeci ssion, he is stated by Mr. j 
Voorhecs to have desired the Houth to 
be allowed to go peacefully. But 
war ensuing, unlike some Virginians , 
we kn nv. 1 o stood to bis Government 
and was tiercely enthusiastic for its 
succe; s. 
Sir. Greelcy was an alien enemy to j 
the South iu the war, and seceseior. ; 
vvhb shelved. On negro nhvvery he was ! 
a tlificiple of Wilbei'foreo and Wesley. ] 
/hut, too, has been, shelved. 
Mr. Greeley and (ho iSontli had no 
practical active diversities iu 18G3, on I 
slavery or secession. A gulf broad : 
and deep still, however, separated the i 
Democracy from the Jtcpublicans and 1 
Gvcelev. 
' T-MVEKS II, SEFTBAOE. 
It will do no good to discuss tba ; 
grave objections which exist ro thie.— 
It should have been resistid by the ! 
A'irginia people to the last as it was I 
denounced in tho White Convention, | 
of 18G7. It is (ho most prolific of all 1 
cvi!:j iu breeding evils. 
has been (me from Ihst to last, if he matron and girl of our' country are 
could be elected. But he. cannot. Then elevated to a pedestal of honor, winch 
wo should do (bo next bent thing—al- a Queen on her throne might well 
Iv oni selves with tho Liberal Kepubli- envy, 
cans and turn out Grant. ihorc iu that housi 
THE CHIEF.SECRET OF OEXXSITIOS. CVCf UlCffaMtlff yloVJ. 
we fear, is (hat we forgot down South dispensing happiness 
that (lie very men we refuse to nfti iatc light. There in the u 
with now, for their past acts, fire citi- and trading and m 
zens of tho Union to which we belong, there at tho polls niiiin 
and that we voluntarily united our desti- there in the taverns d 
ni 'H with theirs as a people, in lEGo. fane, she becoinoB a 
If wc continue to live with these pco- and her homo an hell. 
ill J 1 A ■KUU'IMI I ■■!■■■ Iimiv plo under the same ^orverumoiit, Ictus 
so act that prosperity and happiness 'riU 
may follow—but if wo dctcninnc over   
to cany a frown ou our brow, and . Tho resolution ai 
refuse all alliances and appliances j meeting will be found 
ncccrsiry to that end, we'd better pack I It is short, but it is 
our goods nud challels and sock another ciug the idea of Dome 
habitation and home. 1 opposition to Grant. 
envy. 
There iu that household sho is tiic 
ever increasing glory. Happy herself, 
is e si  a i ess an the sun docs 
light. ere in t e market cbaffcring 
and trading and oney changing; 
t ere at t  lls raili g, and balloting; 
runken and pro- 
fane, she becolnca a degraded thing, 
Coiratitntiou of Virginia, is repng- i 
mint to ihc chuioe of the Constitution of 
tho United States, which reuda; * 
' No State shall paca any law impair- 
ing the obligation of contracts." All • 
iintioiJent debts conLrncted prior to; 
the passage of the Houcsteacl net are ; 
declared still effective against tho ; 
debtor and his property as if no Home- | 
• trad had been made. Judge Chris- | 
tain delivered the opinion, and his i 
laiemont of tho law is assorted to have 
been ovorwhehaingly couchuive. All 
the JndgoB coucnrred. 
The Missouri Detupcracy endorse the ; 
uf'port of Grooky, and oppose a sopa- j 
rat,- rromirtattoli'by the Convention at , 
. Baltimore, j' 
Tho Indiana Demreracy rccom- ! 
mend the support of Greeley. and i 
oppose the ncmination of a candidate 
by the Baltimore Convention. 
Mi-s Mkllik Grant.—Tho testimo- 
nuls of respect paid to this young lady 
by the Courts of Europe are exceed- 
ingly appropriate and proper. We are 
iu.antnguuism fairly to the President, 
but wc recognize oil the courtesies of 
life, and arc glad to perceive (hey arc 
oxtcnded to tho daughter cf tho Presi- 
dont of tho United ytntcs. 
In addition to the throng of other 
. strikers 10,000 workers in iron have j 
out ere A tho ring, v.nd 800 piano ma- 
chinists appeared beforp the Steiuway 
piano factory, tlncatcning to tear it 
down. But tho police charged nud 
drove them oft. All tins iu the City of 
New York. 
MT8.— Tlie excursion pariy of Soutliorn 
editors, nude r Um nm-pices of Major 
N. H. Hotchkiss,which left llithmoud 
■ Pliihulolphia (Ilndicnl) platform read 
i an follows: Twelfth. We hold thai 
i Coinrrcss and the Prcr.idtnt have only , « it -wr 1 * >• ■srf" • • ".-i iii *. i v . iav,i \ i»* Aiotv \/*** 
on Sn.mday by tho Ymk river Une, ; rn inipcrativo dulv in thci 
yeached tins city early yostcu ay la<Jin" i measures for the suppcv-ssion of violent ! 
;mg and tortS qumdOis attheBt. (Am.r | mh{ lmirt((iml,lo iu rcv. 
Hotel, M nutnentSquare. Dnnng ho tuill robd|iou
K
s rioi) aKll fol. • 
, moiTinig inany of those composing the ihc protection of thn hnllot-bnx. and ! 
thn party attended chmvh, whilst o h- thnc{om thov an! cntiUc(l to tllB lhai)ks I 
j ttrfl moved nbout tho city, takiU|*ii uir i fl- ()f n ifelon 
: cyovmwof various objects of inlernst. TiU! Eopublicun party ' 
I At C P. M. the company, thnty-s.x m is lnindf|ll ila obli{rali[,n,t u, (!„, loyn] ■ 
| number, accompained by several of Die ] wo.„t.n (j America for their noble de- \ 
mombcra of the Baltimore city prcw., vot;m| lo tli0 cau;.u offieexlmu. Their : 
! at tho invitation of Mr San 1 T. Do admia;ii,)n to a wi(lo fml(l of ni;(.(nlae34i 
Ford, aoiitlieiistera agent of the Icnn- ifl vi(!V,eq S!.ti:;faeti0„, and thehon- 
sylvnn.ft Central and Northern ( entral ost llcma,ul.j 0, (;lasH 'cicitiz(SIJfJ fov 
raikoads, took, camages and pvococd- n(1(litioiinl Hghts
-should bo treated 
cd to Dunil Hnl. Puik, whoio an hour rcspcc(fulconsideration. 
| and a-nalf waa very pleasaruly passed.   ^   
! All objects of iHterest wore duly noted T,10 nt.x(. (ulllnlll. mf.t.(in(r7,f tho 
and the ImautiMpMigrentlyadmn-ed. FjpK,lUil)lvll Associaiiou of Viiginia, 
I Tho following gentlemen composed the wi,i 1)0 lu,kl ia Staunlon on thn second 
'1>aTr xt r- u i ji , c Tuesday in July next, H N. Gallaher, the veteran of      
j Chnrlestown (Vu.) Free Press; Jos. S.    
| Pagnnd, Now Orionns-Times; Abraham IxAMAlrUJi-bllEIUD. 
B. Vennblo, 'The New Commonwealth," At iwinuont, w,«t v»., Wedncna^Mro^iT, 
i Fnnnvillc, Ya,; Robt. B. Berkeley, 121a. isp, by rov. j. h. Fiaxusau. g. f. comiton, t, ■ , i 1T-, ■ , , T, 1 of HurrlBonburg, and Miss Julltl V. Wulty, of tho Richmond W ing; John H. W nrtrannn, fmniar pinco. 
Rockingltam Register Ya.; Goo. AV. JunnGth. by rsv. MariinMaior. jr., wm. Maidksy 
Hardwicke, Daily Republican, Lynch- «"a miss nbluk rnopxa.—uii of this county, 
burg, Ara,; M. M. Cooke, Daily Advor- 
tiser and Mail, Montgomery, Ala.; S. JDXIEiXl?. 
H. Letchor, Lexington Gazetto.Loxing- At hisreuidmno lu East-BockiUfilmnW on the Mnd 
ton, Ya.; J. J. Stewart, Carolina Watch- a ^ 
man. Stllisburv, N. 0.: Qeo. R. Culvert, ION. ngmUfl years, li mouths and 29 days. Cant. Cr ..(-,1 ' 1 ,.1 " tr m . » xt* ht i t lugtou vms a well-known citizou of this comity, n iShenJUmoah Vailr'V, XSOW iViaiivGF, athh proinlncut uo a^plouH aiwl Jpoucb t man oud apc 
Sliennndoah county, Ya.; Jns. D. Alor- ^^anmbMitaUiJiiioingituiK^^ 
rison, 'Rock bridge Citizen,"Lexington, v^r — 
Ya.; J. AV. Boll, Jacob Baylor, and  *Uii lOHN NLltGLANi. 
AVm. A. Bell, Starmlon, Vn,; Thomas Wc areautborisml to unnonnccd A. J. tiicnoLAt 
ATofllifiWH T,f>wi!illiii-cv A'n- AVm « nandidoto for'J'0\V\ SE!U)KANT of UiuTlaouburg, iatinews, Ijewi.suingj >a., lyni. a. Ige njnu-oachloi; cU< tion. JcucJO-te. 
Gilman, Richuwmd Whig; A. S. Man-   
i zv Btiinntbii 1 Ya \ Sneetntor- H E T At Abo no'.icitaUou of a numbor cf my friends, 11 A; ocl.lU11 c'J5l tv "•• / fpeutaroi, n. j,. x. notlnw 11,J.l„,lrfor th(, 0, H,_, , iVlamnng, M. D.; Ronuokfl lanes, A\ el- of tho t.rwu of iisrrisjubiirB. wsi. c. I'kice, 
don, N C.; Jno. H. Foster, Charlotts- 
vi'.le (Ya.) Chronicle; Goo. \V.AYilson, wi"»r;ri ^ vY'sn, irG " 
Upper AlarIboro"(Md.) Gazette; AVm. lA'l Aui *x iji>. 
% Htiudw Richmond (Ya ) Dispatch; - cbbaS Robt. D. AVard, Richmond Enquner;   
Jordan Stone; Raleigh (N C.) Daily ufxamarre'S srscxrio nits. 
New.;; Jos. S Budd, Petersburg (V».) b/ c;A,1\K«E«t: &, dovost. no. 2 ' _ , ..L . -   0 N. / Rue LiuuliUi-il. I-anw. ami hmltlv rccom- 
New Advwtineinenls. 
k ■ ■ .;; ■; JSm 
aPl 
-■■'w-'Gt 'A' r 
IIS C'OA'SilKVYGVM KKETIXa- OA" 1 
Momtf. 
y — - —■ "j"r-New.;  Jo,;, to udd, etersburg (va.) 
Rcv. L. D. Huston lias been pre- Index; J. AVcaloy Friend, Petersburg 
GEW GRANT'S KOAtiNATiON. 
As anticipated, Gen. Grant has been 
unaninionsly namod as the Republican 
candidate at T'liiladclpliia. 
Tho extvnordinaiy effortti made iu 
his behalf by the unprecedented swarm 
of oflicc-hojclers allied to his admiuis- j 
tration, matlo this iuovitablc. 
AA'hilst wc believe his defeat will be ; 
secursd by the alliance of those v.ho 1 
deserted him on tho -gi ounds of his j 
oppressions and wrong .doing with the 
Deinoeracy of the couirtry-—yet it will 
domaud n vigilant enmpaign. 
In the North and South at every 
j cross roads his agon Is.are to bo found; 
i ami the bast power cf hia patroa- 
! age enables him to conduct a syoiem 
j of electioneering v. ithent stint of 
j money. 
AVc. have never believed Grant to he 
n. fool, though Ids letter cf acceptance, 
to he sure, is a miserable production to 
1 originate from a President. 
That ho should regard the office of 
Chief Executive- of tho nation as a 
profession, indicates a deplorable igno- 
! rancc of the responsible duties conneet- 
| ed with ita exercise, nud that ho 
rneasures it only by (be personal ad- 
| vimtngcH it confers on the incumter.t. 
Yet Grant was at Yickttburg', at Bich- 
ntoud, at A{)pouialte.x; going there, to 
| he sure, with armies five to one- in his 
j favor, and they well fed, and ours just 
! about starved. But even this was 
something to brag of for him, when 
j he had to contend against such officers 
! as Gen. Lee and his associates, and 
| such soldiers as the Confederate sol- 
diers. 
His difficulty is not so much tho 
J want of mind as its character; its ten- 
j denciee; itshlood-thirsliiu-ss; its rnon- 
i ey seeking; its selfishness, 
j Governed and controlled by such 
1 men as the notorious S'heridau and 
he resolution ' adopted at this 
eeti  ill e f  in this paper.— 
It is short, but it is enough—embra- 
cing t e i ea of e ocratic unity, and 
siti t ra t. The rasetiiig 
was well attended, and the qusstioua 
before It calmly and seriously com.id- 
cvcil, as their gravity and iurportnnve 
demanded. AYo. may truthfully say 
that there appeared to ho p.vrfoet nn.m- in regard to the approaching election of 
1 imity of sonliincutcxiuaing, and t; total Pic. . l ot and \ ice-President of tho 
absence of collisions and cross pur- t i- Jcd b-i iuoo. 
, . , . ., ., . On moliuil, J. N. Tnggetv, Esq., was poxes,which are so often witncsscu in called ,u tll0 cliail% tv,ui the Editors of 
j political assenibiago.s. The speech of j:|10 iMvpcm of the iowarequested to act 
| Col. Johnson was a capital one, and ay ffecrotcrica. 
; asHumod ilia true ground of alliiiace On molroh ot H. T. Avartmnnu, it 
; of the Democracy with the Liberal Re- v'rQ , , rr„ , ... „ 1 , ... /fercfmA [lint a eonumttea 01 one 1 pu. ocaus upon -ae o.un.i ot oppojuvm f1.0jn oacb TowuaUip in tiio comity bo 
t , Graiit, and. th.o preservation of the appointed by the Chair to nominate 
| cquilibrnm of State's Governments.— delegates to, lojaesont the county of 
' Col. Stewart, of Rage, who hrppenod Rockmglumi in. tho State Convention 
sentcd by tho Grand Jury of tho Balti- 
more Criminal Court for adnltry. 
Sednclioii is a felony in Maryland, 
but tho law was not in force at date of 
alleged act. The penalty was $10 tine 
at that time. 
Censervativo Hireling'. 
A portion of (ho Conservatives of 
Rorkingham. county assembled in the 
{'onrt-lfoueo, on -Moiulay, tho I'fth of 
(Va.) ProgroEs; B. J. Rogers and G. 
A. Gunninghinn, Rural Messengtr, Pe- 
tersburg, Vn.; Henry V. Stray or, Hnr- 
risonbnrg (A?a.) Eatevpriso; Chailes 
Cole. Maryland Union, Fiederiek; AV. 
H. H. Lynn, Shuuitou (Ya.) Vindica- 
tor; 11. Hoffman, rcprec on ting Balti- 
more Bulletin; R>. AV. Hnntc-r, AVin- 
chcstcr (Va;) Times; J. M. Keating, 
Jlcmphis (Tenn.) Appeal; Dr. John. 
B. AViUiamr-i, Baitinioro Sunday Tele- 
gram; T. F. Bhuoy, Cbngrosaional 
Globe. Tho excursionists will leave 
June, for ; he pnrposo of taking action j Baltimore'by tho 7.30 A,. M. train to- 
c r. :at day fm- Buffalo, Niagara Falls, &c. 
ic. i h nt and \ icc-Prosicicnt of tho . pfio entire trip will occupy over two 
United Bud on. 1 weeks.—jiall San, Id/A. 
  -ct-*.-;. < 
to ! >e present, indulged also in a strain 
of hnppy rcnmvko to the s .mc end.— 
Dr. Moffctt also made a few portiueat 
remarks. 
Lot all dolcgali'.-s apjiointcdbo prosout 
at tho Rk'hnr.rd Con volition. 
at Rlr-.hmond. 
The New Postal Rates'.—-The follow- 
. ing reply to a tele gram from tho New 
York postniauter has been forwarded 
in regard to the new postal rates: 
' Referring to your telegram of the 
12th inst,, I would say that the follow- 
ing are the rates lu bo charged on 
third-clusa printed mailer; On all 
pamphlets, occnaional publieationa, 
transient nowspapers, miigiiziucs.hnnd- 
imv anv.gy-'v.i^ i.n^i-ft»T'':Kje-*wi. nr..» 
At one spasmodic effort the ATrginia ] o
people voluntarily leaped this gulf in j tho reckless Morton, and invested with 
.!8G9, and stood side by side wiihHor- ; the aulhority of President of the'U. 
i.c; Greeley on this question. But it i 
is said Virginia did not approve it, and ! 
Mr. Greeley did. AVe confess wc enn- 
not perceive that they stand in a better 
light by reason of this. They accepted 
and adopted a principle in opposition 
to their judgment; he did tho same in 
harmony with his opinions. At any 
rate they met ou common ground by 
whatever means. 
Thus these prominent political issues 
censed to be subjects of controversy. 
The line of demarcation betwean 
parties in the United States, is not 
these questions, but became, in a 
degree, personal between the authors 
of their extinction and tho Catholic 
men of tho country which last regard- 
ed tho first iu direct hostility to free- 
dom well understood, to order, and 
civilization, and which impersonated 
in the administration of Gen. Grant, 
was devising ways and means to impress 
upon Southern States the stamp of 
provincial dependency to deprive their 
people of the dearest privileges apper- 
taining to them, and to batten and 
riot upon their calamities. 
But Grai^; was for laying on the last 
straw, and appalled at the monstrous 
wrong being perpetrated towards a 
bravo and unfortunate people, the host 
men of tho Republicans broke away 
from the meshes of tho parly and 
raised tho banner of rcsistenco to 
tyranny., and in vind.c itk n of equnlit\ 
to all North and South. Horace Grcc- 
S., its offices to give, its armies to com- 
mnnd, the South way well look with 
apprehension and nlaira to his coutin- 
uance in office another term. 
How much of cruelty and oppres- 
sion has Icci. condtLfcd into the four 
last years? Let tho Carolina's speak. 
How much in in store for us hereafter if 
Grant is Presidout, we may infer from 
their sad fate. 
AVOMAN'S RIGHTS-AND TUB GRANT 
PbATKOltM. 
The resolution of the Republican 
platform intimates a future endorse- 
ment of the ism, called woman's rights. 
There is no positive aesertiou as to the 
extent it will be favored, but it is evi- 
dently intended ne nn invitation to, 
and a bid for the influence of the disci- 
ples of this absurd and pernicious 
theory. 
AVo presume all comprehend (lie 
doctrine of Womari's Rights. It is a 
product indigenous to tho Eastern 
States; and there and in the North 
and (Vest, RRsmnoa proportions, shape 
and power. It's proposition is to re- 
move woman from her legitimate 
sphere, and impose on her tlH) respon- 
sibilities and duties of a man. Sho is 
to vote; to sit on juries: to go to the 
Legislature and Oongiess, and be 
President ot (be United States; to 
drive"a o age, tuul to run 11 Ssteam ex- 
gin 0, 
Now 'woman's modesty, and her 
; ft1' r-rncr, her en'ire relief from the 
Boarox Jueilee.—-Tlie "Colisemu" | 
has had its finishing touches, and its 
banners and stroanic-ra and lings arc 
flying. AVitb.iu 10,000 voices without 
one false note, siruck up "Old Hua- 
dred," and the grand old organ awak- 
ened echoes that never before vibrated. 
Verdi's Anvil Chorus, tVnni TroraU re, 
clashed and crushed, tma -•viC. J and 
boomed, in the pi qy of one bund:.' : , 
anvils, bells uud cannons. 
Strauss' celebrated waiiz—"On (be i 
Beautiful Rhine"—was contfidcred the j 
best of the programme, and was p-: ■ 
formed under the iminediate conduct 
of this celebrated composer. 
Tho President has issued proclama- 
tion under tho Amnesty act of 1S72, 
to tho effect that all pcreons indicted 
for accepting office, and under disabil- 
ity shall bo relieved of tho indictment. 
Tho order of Juno 18 from C. AV. .Sea- 
ton, Commissioner of Fensioua, reads 
thus: 
The amuesty act restores the right 
to hold ofiiees, as above stated, to those 
not excepted, but docs not, in any 
other respect, relievo those who havo 
been disloyal from tiny of the legal "pen- 
alties, restrictions, or requhemeuts 
consequent upon their disloyalty, or 
the presumptioii thereof, nor have any 
other effect whatever. 
O. AV. Seaton, 
Acting Commissioner ofPc-nsiona, 
Juke 18, 1872. 
J edge Kennev, us we anticipated, 
endorses" our views on tho interest 
question. It would not bo necessary 
to state this except to relieve the pub- 
lic of the idea that in express contracts 
as to time a jury may c.hnngo an in- 
terest agreement of tho parties. He was 
asked iu the cause referred to to instruct 
that interest did not run during the 
war, and declined so to instruct the 
jmT- 
The (.'hair appointed tho following bills, posters, nuseaied circulars, pros- 
as the cominmittee: J. C AValker, J poctusoe, book mmiicripta, proof- 
B. AVtbb, to. H. Moffett, M. J. Zivkle, sheets, corrected proofs, ffexiblo pat- 
L'rank Branner, XL B. Hanishoiger, terns, sample cards, phonographic pn- 
\V. J. toti urn ate, P. Cannon, G. AV. par, letter envelopes, postal envelopes 
MciV.rltmd. and wrappers, cards, plain and ormi- 
Tho cotnmiUee vcconimeuded the mental pajjeri photographic represcn- 
followhig as defogates to the Con von- tatious of different types, seeds, cut- 
tion: " tings, bulhr., r,ootjj, and scions, at a 
Ei!r Rvn Tmenship Delegates—Dr. postage of one cent for each two onu- 
P. H. Afillcr, J. B. Eastham. Al- ces or fraction thereof on packages to 
(■oinrJrs- Ju'.-.u' T. Harris, John E. one address, to bo prepaid by stamps. 
Roller. On all books, other than those printed 
A x;' "ri/ Township—Delegates—II. by order of Congress, postage at two 
D. Hair .'"ber'-er, J. J. Littell. Alter- cents for each two ounces or fraction 
TDTIDID. 
t hiuresidence lu aat-Hockiu^hanv on tho 2fiud of 
May. alter en illnedfl v'ehout three weeks of iotqUHo Buffering from hea t illBcaeu, tent. Wm. D. ('. Coving- 
ton, nged 45 years, l»inouthfl and 20 days. Capt. Cot- 
in t  v?fi8 ll- iti f t i unt , ud 
wnu mi en a ^pl a tuv u u good 
cit zon. Ho died rojolciug in the faith of tho riRbt'ous. 
FOR TtDVN SLUGEANT. 
e are autbovized to unnonnced A. J. Kiciiqlab a 
oaudidnlo for 'J'OWX SEfltiKANT o; Hui-riHonburg. at tiae approaching; election. juno2U-te. 
At-the Holioitailou of u numbor of my frlem'R, I an- 
no unco mysoH ua a candidate for tho oiHt o ol Bergeaut 
f t e to n f Harri onburg. WM. C. I'KlCi:. 
June 21—tj 
SPFCIAL HQf 
tsjt; CIIUAT riimicuv. 
d akkf.' e -EciFic piti,s
Prepared y Garakcicue f: Dupont, No. 211, 
H ombard, P ris, nd igh y o.co
mondrd by the entire Medical 
Faculty of Franco. 
Arc the v iry beat romody in all cases of Knormator- 
rhtea, or .Seminal Wt akiiesH; Nightly, Daily or Pi c- 
mature Ksalnaloua; Bexual Weakness or Impotancy; 
WeaknoHS arising from Beoret Habits and 8:'xun] Ex- 
oesBi.'H; Heloxtiton of tho Gen ial Organs; Weak 
Spine; ••Lime" op '•lirlck-dust" depoeitH In the Drine; " Milky DlBcl.uirgey," and all the ghastly 
teain of Bymptoms uvis iig fLOlh Ovomso or Kxto.BHna. 
They CUltF. when all other remedies fail. 
PRICK $1.00 PER BOS t 
Sent by mail, aocurely scaled from all obuervaticn, 
by onclofliuf? price t'J tho Hole General Agent for 
Ainoricu. JOJj IiIOSKS, 18 Cortlaudi street, New York. 
Pumpblefc of advice is in oa.:h box, or will be Bent Free 
to any address. 
MANHOOD: How Lost, How Eestoretl, 
Just publiahed, a new edition of Dr. 
CULVERAVELl/n CELEBRATED EsSaV Oil 
ff'Vii? the cure (without medicine,) oi 
0,r SuminRl Wcakncas, Invoiuutaj y Seminal Loaees. Impotbkcx, Mental-and 
Physical Incapacity, Impe<llmentB to Marripgc, cb;.; 
also, CONSUiiPTioN, KiTLi ptoT, and Fits, induced by 
a|e If-i ml vi I gone ©"or sexual extiavugAn^c.. 
ii-v • Pn'cti, hi ti Scaled Envelope, 0 cents. 
Tho calobra^ed author, in this admirable essay, dear- 
ly demonstrates from a tiui ty .yo.n s'.i HdccesBini prtve- 
tico, that t'io alarming couaoquoucoB of Hclf-ubuHe nmy 
be radically cured withourthM, da igercun npo of inter- 
nal medicine or the appliratiou of the knife; pointing 
out a mode of cure iii -once simple, cartain, and effectual, 
by means of which every siilferer. no matter what hi t 
condition may be, can cmc himuclf cheaply, privately, 
and radical!!/. 
jGOT This Lecture eliould be In the hands of every 
youth and every man in the land. 
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address, 
posing id, on receipt of six coutd, or two post stampp. 
Also. Dr. Culver well'a "Marriage Ouido," price 25 
cents. 
Address the PnbllBliers, 
CHAS. J. C. KLINE is CO.. 
apl8-y 127 Bowery, New York, P. O. Box 4.586. 
si L 
nat' H. Moffettn O. T. O'Eerrall. thorectf, liuiited to ftmv pounds in 
" Ad.-.!/ Tomrship—Deiegatoa—Peter weight. (On samples of merchandise, 
S. P; 1: r. E. B. Kemppi". Alternales— ores, metals and miueralogipnl epeci 
•j. f,'. lli'vott. 8. H. Moffett. mens, two cents fur each two ounce:; 
or fraction thereof, limited to twelve 
ounces in weight.' 
jf'Vu id n Township—Delegates-—E. 
J. An iroag, T. Jackson. Alternates 
—B. I'.x Rice, J. N. Liggett. 
(\ Toirnship—Delegaies—Peter 
Lo. W. II. P. RlnWM." Alternates— 
S. A. iit-'himgH,' i'Wpthn■•Ooffmnn. 
Piniii.i —S. C. 
AA'illiain.-, ■TW!i4y PMitA Alternates— 
J. N. LigftWfM-'IK Moffett. 
Jirock's Qiip--Ti'jfirnship-' -Delegates— 
Benjnnriu TYuftfbo, Ulrick "Wittig. Al- 
ternates—AflVm Fnlk, George Wittig. 
LinmUe Township.—Delegates—D. 
II. Lee Msirtz, E. Si)'c. Alternates— 
W. T. Jennings, M. J. Zirkle. 
H<irrisonhvrg Towmhip.— Deh'gates 
—-Gianvillo Easthnm, C. A. Yaneeve—: 
Alteruatcs—C. E. Haas, R. A. Gray. 
During tho absence of the coramit- 
toe, the meeting was addressed by Col. 
Robert Johnston and Got. James E. 
Stuart, of Page, upon the condition of 
the country. 
Tho following resolution was offered 
by Granville Easthnm, Esq., and unan- 
imously adopted: 
jRi'sohrd, That in the opinion of this 
meeting tho Conservative party of Vir- 
! giuia should act with the Democracy of 
j the Union at the Baitinioro Convention, 
and abide ila decision; and tbat that 
Convention ehould mnko no nominii- 
(iou for candidates for President and 
Vice President, that would drive the 
Liberal Republican party from its op- 
position to Grant. 
Jleeolued, That (l.e proceedings of 
this meeting be published in the hews-' 
pliners of Hie town, 
J. N. LIGGETT, Chm'n. 
(From tho Iticbmond Whig.] 
Gen. Kempfb's Views.—As a proffer 
j Warren comity has appointed dele- 
j gates to the Richmond Convention; do- 
j dining to instruct but ox pressing prefer- 
; ence for Greeley and Brown. 
We arc sorry to learn that Edgar 
Snowdeu, senior, of tho Alexandria 
Gazelle, is seriously ill. 
By tho A thin tie cable we have the 
following: 
THE GENEVA ARBITRATION. 
Geneva, June 16.—The tribunal of 
arbitration of tho Alabania claims met 
at noon yesterday at tho Hotel de 
Ville, all tho members being present, 
as follows: Count Bclopes, "represent- 
ing the King of Italy, president of 
tliu court; Hon. Clnis. Francis Adams, 
arbitrator on the part of the United 
States; Right lion. Sir Alexander 
Cock burn, representing tho govern- 
ment of Great Britain; Jacob Stserai- 
ptii, representing tho Swiss govern- 
ment, nud Baron de Itajuba, repre- 
sentative of the Emperor Don Pedro, 
of Brazil. Summaries of proof and 
arguments in support ot the cases of 
EugJaud and the United States wore 
transmitted to tho arbitrators by the 
respective ageuls of t)ie two countries, 
Lord Tenttrdcu and J. C. B. Davis. 
The court' of arbitration soon after 
udjoariied to Monday next at two and 
a half o'clock in the nftornoon. Fur- 
ther than iy above stated, the proceed- 
ings of the tribunnl are kept absolutely 
secret. It is rnmored that tho Ameri- 
cans oppose a long adjournment, and 
of sympathy and co-operation from demand nn immediate decision. 
We have a letter Irotn our formor 
conntymun, John .E Gibbons, Esq., 
who for some years past has resided 
at Pleasant Hill, Case county, Missouri. 
Mr. (>., after sending .draft for amount 
due, and advance subscription, says; 
"Money is very Ecnrco in this county, 
wheat is almost an entire failure; corn 
is lookiuig bacHy on account of wet 
weather during thi:; Spring; oats and 
I grass, how,ever, are looking fine. 
Near Prague, Bohemia, great floods 
are reported—destroying whole vil- 
lages, and clesdlntirig everything in 
their course. The loss ot life is esti- 
, mated at 700. 
| Bainbridge Wndh igli is elected Sen- 
j atov from New Hampshire. 
the dewnimmt party to the South it is 
especially worthy of acceptance on our 
part. Gon. Kempeu well expresses tho 
idea in the following sentence; 
"It affords us the only opportunity 
we have had since the close of the war 
for really coming back into the Union, 
and coming back not only with im- 
qnestioned good faith, but with up- 
lifted brows, and with uudiminished 
self-respect and houni1." 
Tobacco.—There appears to be cou- 
sidurable aetivitv in tlie sales of tobacco 
at Lynckbivg, Va. Tho Virginian of 
Thursduv says: Prices were very stiff 
and well maintained. Fair fillers" 
brought from twelvo -to fifteen dollars, 
and wc saw one lot of bright wrappers 
sell for forty-five dollars. The hnyers 
manifest great eagerness to get stock. 
A stream of wagons was pouring in 
town nearly all dav. 
^rttlDNEVS&Bl ADDER 
Frice One Dollar. 
Entered accordinc to Act of CongrcM In the year ls71, by-Biaxlcm I) A\ d.lii tl>e tdliceollU*. 
Librarian ofi-ongreii, at WailuuftOO, D. C. 
B. B. AVIS, 
Miinufaciuvci" imd Fioprictoiv 
jano20 HARniSOXDUIia, VA. 
PIsWlAC'BA'LB " 
CP 
Y a In a b l e P r o p-e r t j . 
PUU^UANT t > a decree of tho CUvult Court o£ 
Uockiughum, rcink-reil on tho loth day t i Octo- 
ber. 1871, and a decree til" May 8rd, 1873. proiiuiuucU 
in the chiiin ery i-auBO ol John roneo'a Adnuu ttrator 
vm. Smmtcl VVh tiiioie, tho.uiidorei^ned Coiuminaioner 
will oeil at jiubiic aiutlou, on the premiB^, 
Oil Jfridiiy, tho IQtUduy of July, 1872, 
at l oV.ork. r. M.. tbet SFLKNI'ID F.VT.M. on Cook'u 
(.'■ iT'ok. near Mt. Orawloid. in Uockin^ham c:\iuVy, which Wa t s.il'l by John 1' n •1 t j Bfimuol VYhltmordv 
jvud now ocvunicil by n.Ld Wititmorc. 
lliio tinct iu laud conluiuB ah out 
IQ'T' 
and Ih one of the riche. t and mosV producLvo Farms' 
in tho Valley wl" Virginia. 
It is well Tiincereil, well WateM, well Foaceili 
and lius flrnt rate Improveruenta; beaides boine atl.i.v 
t. d in one of fcho wcarthicbt and moat ploasant 
bo.'hoodH In the comity, It iji viu.V'H.dit to CUt.n'rhr-9. Schools atid Store a, 
and clt > the Valley Turnpike. 
So much of tile land e. i will yiiliefy the PJainfiTfillon 
and coi-lrt. will bo sold, or the whole if nccpsnary. 
TKltMS IluoiiKh in cash to pay" tho cor to of 
naie and nforeenld en its; the residua in lour equal tin- 
uuul imtahneuta, ail bearing In tares t from duy T aalu; 
for which the purcUnser will be requlrud to givo bun da 
with good personal Bocurily, and the Ucu wiU bo r% 
taiuou uu ultimate Becurltv. 
JOHN C. WGODSON, 
J. K. ROLliER, 
WM. it. COMPTON, Juno20-4w Coramltialouoro. 
June 3-iih—St. folyi-'a bay. 
A. 
Flavoring E.ttrucls.—Tln'j supe- 
riority of-tbepe cxtmcts cqn-sintn in t-hcii' r-cf-i'cct purity J 
and great Bti-engtii. They avo wnyruuted fno from 
poisonous oils and acids. Joseph Burnett .V Co.. Kos- 
tou, Maiiufartupors and PraptltttA'S. For huIo by all grocers and dnigglats. 
flTatitro Olvca X'a TectU, but sha does not pro- 
so wo and pribfy them. That must be. douo with IV.v grant So7*idQ:it. Tlio doBt^I bone and. its onamvl wis- 
ing aro-mgde invulucrublo to all d^titrm Uve Anflueuccs 
by the daily nee of this bcnoficont pieparatiou. 
Wlmt Every IIorHcxur.u Wmits — A good 
cheap and Reliable l.uiimcTit. §urh an article is Dr. To 
bias!-Horse Liniment. Pint bottles :;t one doliar. For 
LannuiuKa.Cuts. Gulls, Colic. Hprabis, &o., warrantvd 
bettor .than any other, f old by the Druggists. Depot 
10 Park Place, New Yor]:. 
Dinson^nnia is an insane thirst for intoxicating 
liquoro. Habitual dram-dfinktog produces it. Yet each 
Alcoholic Bitter vender rceommuds tliat a dram of his 
rum aud root-julcc be token thrice a day, to prevent 
alcktieda! For all bodily oilmen to, and a prot^oton 
u :aiiifit tho causes "I diHcoae, tako that al]-«uillcieut 
lutidntc, i)ii. Walker's Vinegar Bitters, the pure 
e.s?.:iiCQ of ruro meuiciual herbs uux^ollutod by diBUUed 
poison. 
C'atlbolic Sftlve, rccomrnonded by tho lending 
Phyuiciuuti and tho PieHldmit of the New Yqrk Board 
of Ilooith, an the most v-i ixii, ihl Healing compound 
ever known. Gives inHtaul rcoef to bunm. cures all 
kinds of aorcM, cuts and wounds; and a mo. t invaliic- 
blo aalvo for ail purposea. Sold eYory-vlH.'.-e at 35 ct •. 
John F. Iloury, solo Proprietor, 8 Collogo Placo, N. V. 
Svupuin ia Oplvnn purified of its Bickenlpg and 
poisonous properties, discovered by Dr. Bigolow, IbT-f.'Hsor ol Botapy, Detroit Mcdic&J C'ollejie. A uiOfit f 
perfect apodyno aud soothing opiate. John Fare, I 
Chcmii^, Nor York. 
CbjristiKloro'a Ila 2r I>yo Is tho sTfcBt and best, | 
it corrects tho bad effects of inferior dyes, while tho ! 
black or brown tints it produces arc identioal to na- I 
lure. Factory 08 Maiden Lane, New York. 
PFatt's Astrnl Oil—Stifcst and best illuminating 
011 over made. Does net nk-'.Hre or explqdo, if the 
lamp is upset or broken. Over 150,000 families con- 
tinue to use it, and no accideuts of any doscriptlou 
havo occurred from it. Oil Hoiwo of Charles Pratt, | 
ostablishcd 1770, Now York. 
Tkc Pm ent ami Swccfest Co:l Liver CH 
in the world ia Hazard & t'aawcH's, made on tlio sea- 
shore, from fresh fiolccted UvRrs, by faawoll, ITazard 
,V Co., New York, 1,1 ia absolutely pure and sweet. P,v 
tiente who have onoo taken it prefer it to all others. 
Pliysielaus havo decided it superior to any of the otli- 1 
or oils lu tho market. 
cJouvlu,s Ynofloroas TCId CJloVe Clconer j restores soiled gloves equal to.now. Feu* salo by Drug- J 
gists and Fancy Goods Dealpra. Pi ico 25 cento per 
bottle. F. 0. Welle & CoM New. York. 
Rlsley's Philotokcn Jr «u established, war- 
ranted remedy for Painful Mouetruation; and equally 
otticient aa a Nervous Antidote in all cases of Nciwous 
Excitement, Stomoeh and SkaploHsneaa iu male or 
fei.iale. Sold everywhere for $ f,00 a bottle. Iforgau 
& UUsp. Druggists, New York, General Agents. 
\ YotitUful Apponruiicc aud a Beautiful, 
01 oar Complexion is the desire of everybody. This ef- 
fect ia produced by using O. W. Laird's ••DJoom of 
Youth." a harmlcsa beautifler of the skin. Will re- 
move all Discoloration, Tan, Freekels aud Sunburns. 
The uso of tbiB delightful toilet'preparation cqnnf.t b© 
detected. For s^ile by all Druggists aud Fancy Goodja Dealers, Depot, 5 Gold St., Now York. 
Mrs. Wiuslow'-r SnOtliiit^; Synip.—It re- 
lieves tho little sufferer from pain, cures Wind Colic, 
Uegultten the ftfeoniAcb aud Rowels. Correct a Acidity, and during the process of teething It ia invaluable. 
Perfectly safe id all cases bh millions of molhcrs can 
testify. . feb7. 
EOCLINtiHAM UNION LODGE, NO .27, F. A. M., 
Will colobrote this day v. ith a Procos - tm and 
per in tho evouiug. Col. Duko, of Albcnmrld, will dA* 
liver u Masonic Oration. 
MM- H. B1TFNQ.U.B. P. KiiADlXi. 
O. ii. CHllltiTIE, 
J. GAS-MAN. 
a. F. < OMPTON. 
H. T. WAU lMATyN. 
i Committee of Arrangemonbt. 
The Finest aud Coot Asaortm^pt of 
.m ji« S3 w m 
4r4 GRASS LINEN, 
i2S Cento X^ci* Vard. 
BKAT IT AND COMPABL WITH IT. 
Who Can. ? 
Other Gotnis in Proportion. 
JUST RECEIVED CY 
O. E. HA^WOCD, 
SIBERT'S CORNER, 
Opposite American Hoteli 
HAKRISONBURa. VA. 
Tho Baltimore Sun of the 181h 
inst., comments ns follows; 
Tho proceedings of tho council of 
arbitrators under tho Washington 
treaty, which assembled at Geneva on 
Saturday and resumed its deliberations 
on yesterday, have been kept secret, 
except so fur as concerns the fact of 
the formal presontatiou by Lord Tou- 
tordon, tho British agent, of the for- 
mal demand of (treat Britain for an 
adjournment untibthd question of in- 
direct) claims may foe-settled with the 
United States. There seems, however, 
to bo a strong probability that tho de- 
mand will bo acceded to, though as 
usual there arc coiiflieting conjectures 
as to tho result. 
Le\vis Dolby was recently robbed, 
' and bad his throat cut by highway- 
men in California. Though trachea 
and esophagus were severed, he still 
i lives, beting fed through a tube. 
(«•) 
JOB MOSES" 
ttir Jauios Clarke's Fcmitle I'll is 
Tlicso invalnnblo Pills sro unfaillug in the cure of al 
those piuut'ul auj dangoi'ous diseases to which the l'.- 
male constitution ia subject. They modemto all ex- 
coaaea, removing all obstructions, from whatever cause. 
TO .M.ViaULD LADIES 
They arc particularly suited. They will in r short 
.time, bring ou tho iponthly period with regularity, aud 
alt hough very powerful, contain nothing hurtful to tho 
constitution. In all cases of Nervous and Spinal AQec- tionii, Pains In the Bach and LImbu, Fatiguo ou slight 
exertion, Palpitation of the JXeart, Hysterics and 
Wblteo, they will effect a cure when all other means 
luvvo failed. The pamphlet around each package has 
full directions and urtvico, or will bo scut free to all 
writing for it, sealed from obeervutiou. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. It Is tho fate of every iruly valuable medicine to bo 
COUNTKUFEITED. Job Moses' Sir James Clarke's F>'- 
Male Piils are ecxtcnelveJy Counterfeited. 1'he gcuu- inc. have tho uarau of "JOB MOSES" on each package. 
AJLL others are worthless. 
N. li.—In all cases where the genuluo cannot bo ob- 
taiuod, Quo Dollar*, with Fifleon ccRts for postage, eu- closed to the solo proprietor, JOB MOSES, 18 Cort- 
iftncttistreet, New York, will iruwiro a bottle of tho gen- utnc, containing Fifty Pills, by return mail, securely 
sealed from imy knowledge of ita contouts. ju!yl2-y. 
KICYAM'ft FIJI^IOKKC 
are uurailing in Cure of Cdnghs, Colds, Asthma 
Bronchitis, Sore Throat, lIoaraencH.s, Difllculi Breath-, 
lag. Incipient Consumption, and Diseasds of' the 
Luugfl. They havo no taste of mpdiuiue, uud any chill will take them. Thousands have been restored 
to heaUli that hacl before despaired. Tosiiraouy given 
in hundreds of oftMes. A nfngte dose relieves fn Ten Minnies. Ask for BRYAN'S PULIMON1C WAFERS. 
Price 25 cents. Address JOB MOSES. 18 Cortlandt 
slrqct, N^w York. jyl2-y—cloclS 
C'i BEEN Mountain Asthma Cure, fop sale at 
JT m«vch'i| OIT & SUUE'S Drug Store. ; 
JOHN C. WOODHON, V8 
J. R. Bralthwntc's Admiuisirator, Ac., 
In Chancery, in the Circuit Court of Rockingham Cou'yt 
ORDERED, "that this cause bo referred to one of tho Commisaiom-rB of this Court to take nil account of tho 
deb Ih and uescjts of tho cstato ol J. It. B^Tuthvruto, 
due'd. &o." ExWoct from tlie decree. 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE. _ ) 
Haruisonburu, Va., June IU, J872. / 
rB^O the creditors of J. It. Braitawate: 
I You are hereby notith d that I have fixed upon 
SATURDAY, THE *iUTH PAY OF JULY. 1872. at ray 
ollice iu Han: son burg, as tlie time aud place to tako 
an account of the debts and as setts of the estate of J. 
R. Bralibwato, doo'd, at which time and place you aro 
rcaulred to attend aud proovo your cleljts. jiuie20-4w A. M. NEWMAN. C. C. 
FIUESH ARRIVAL! 
JUNE 14XH. 
IF yon want to see something really handsomo In 
the shape of 
iSEeit-TIXOS, BOW©, «5ke., 
call at D. M. SWITZElt ^ S0^f9. uhere the PW*. 
complete aauortxnent is to be fbund iu llarrlBonburg. 
Fith;to"IT AHKlVAJj 
of nice 
HEA.r>Y-MA-DE CX.<> XI11TSTG, 
at J1111620 D. M. SWITZER k SON'S. 
INVKUPINQ'S BHEDMATIO KINO, for t!i8 Cure of 
ot KbeumatiBm, recommended as being a euro 
cure; it is also recomraoudud as a Blood Pu ilior. For 
Bale at juuo20 AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
ICE COLD SODA WuIEJi.—Tho Best in the IVloy. at juneGO AVJS' DRUG STORE. 
HENDTRKSON'H NE-PLUS-ultra 
Tuusa, for sale at 
Juue20 AVIS4 DRUG STORE. 
SPOONS.—I have just received a large variety of 
Table and Tea Spoons. Prlco from 16 oeute t«> 
$1.50 per set. the latter Bilvor-plated Table Spooua.— 
Coll early and get a aot—cheap. Jan2 II. C. PATTi. Azont, 
f ^ RF.LN HERB BITTERN, Scbidam Schnappa. Hos- ttlter'n. MInhler'a, Plantation and Vinegar Bit- 
ters, at the JUVENTAS DEPOT. juao 13. 
BUGGY MATERIALS Spokes, Ridib, Hubs of all 
bizpb. for Male at 
imirhvpi J QASBMAN BRO'S, 
Old Commonwealth. 
HARRIgOSBCKO, VA. 
THURSDAY, i JUNE 20,1B72. 
lien. T. noirnll « To., 11 I'-irk Kow, Non York,! 
8. 31. Pet tonsil * Co., S3 Park Row, Von York, 
llndaon k Mead, 21 Park Bon, Vtw York) 
AND 
T>aQ::iy A C#., Fulton Street, New Tork, 
Au Agent1, for t'te Ot.d COM%royv7P.ALTH in New VorL 
'itv, nn.» are anthorlieA t > co&iract for lulvertlHina r us at our rates. AdTWlisora In that c ty vrlll 
^ ..'case iuava their favors with oi\!ior uf t'us above 
.Wjiouaoa. advcrf.«em;n»t inwrted. uiileaa 
Yho aJvcTtisor is of v.A.-11-known respectability ana responsibility, except through the abo\ o uaiuod ro- 
liable hinia.' 
 ■■s ~i 
BST'Rzxinwt MATTi-.n will always be found on every 
ps«e of thia paper, a fa. t which we believe advertisers 
unu readers will approcinto. 
Affairs About Home. 
Th© Oilico of tlio "Old CommonavoialiU** 
I# over (he Store of Lion^ & Stlucsprln^, 
South of the Court House. Bntranoe 
ft. West Corner of Sibcrt Si Long 11 (ill- 
ding. 
tywrtcrl} Meetings—Rockingham Distr't. 
June 2—Mt, Jackson, (New Market Circuit.) 
•' 0—McGaheyayille, <East Rockingbam Circuit.) •• 16—Woodstock. •« 22—Staunlon. 
N. B.—District StowardB' Meeting In Andrew Chapel, 
at Unirisonburg, en Saturday, April Ctb, iunncdiatcly 
after the Sermon of the forenoon. 
J. H. WAUail, P. E. 
At a mooting of the Board of Direc- 
tors of the- Old Commomveai.txt Pub- 
lishing Company, held Juno 7th, 1872. 
It was ordered that during the tempo- 
rary absence ofQco. F. Mnyhcw, Ran D. 
('.'ashen be appointed to take charge of 
the business department of said compa- 
ny. All communications should bo di- 
rected to, and all contracts made with 
said Cusheu, during the absence of Mr, 
Moyhcw. 
Obkset Spp.ings.—It you are siek or 
well, in search of health or of pleasure, 
go to Orkney. In its Chalybpato, Sul- 
phur, and the famous "Bear Wallow'* 
rvatcrs m,y bo-found a cure for almost 
every disease. The last arc as pleasant 
to the taste and almost as exhileratiug 
as chf.mpague. As may be seen from 
advcrliremeut the most beautiful por- 
tion of the Sheuandoah Valley, its 
celebrated river bottoms, lie- within 12 
mjlcs cf Orkney—the raihoad starting 
point. The scenery around the Springs 
is grand, the grounds near the Hotel 
location chaniiiiigly shaded .with old 
forest oaks, and penetrated with do- 
lightful avenues for walks and drives. 
The proprietors are assiduoubly polite 
and accommodating. One of them, Mr. 
Oootcn, represents the gentleman of 
the Old School. He once sat in the 
Councils of the State, and in Miestlijig 
match and dance, foiled many a stal- 
wart man, and charmed many a hand- 
some Tadyo.' They promise everything in 
fhe way of creature comforts that 
tb« market of town, city, or conniry af- 
fords. Airy and pleasant rooms, at- 
tentive servants, music of the btst or- 
der, and all other a]:plianges of a first- 
elass watering place. A month's sojourn 
at Orkney, iy ■ a good investment of 
time. 
Uxivr.nsm' of Vuioikia,—We ac- 
knowledge an invitation to be present 
at the final exercises of the present 
session of this venerable institution. 
The University of Virginia has been 
considered at the head of all :he institu- 
tions of learning in the United States. 
Harvgrd, nor Yale, nor Priuceton, bgr 
foro the war, was equal to it, and now it 
has a corps of professors that would 
grace the lec-.tnrc rooms of any college 
in Europe. The University of Virginia, 
and Washington and Lee University, 
are tlyo pride of South. 
——    
The Ameiuoan Aowi uLTUiitST.—Juno 
lunnber reciived. Wo have so often 
spoken in eofnmeudalion of this great 
illnsrtated Agricultural monthly that 
avo really do not know what more we 
can sny in praise of it. Every farmer 
should have it—for it is one of the 
very a§ jit is uneloubtedly the 
cheapest of its class of literary periodi- 
cals. Orange Judd & Co., New York 
City. $1.60 a year. They publish both 
English and German editions. 
GjjjsyGE or Fntu.—It will be seen 
that our enterprising Merchant Tailor 
and Clother, Mr. D. M. Switzor, has 
associated with him his son Charles. The 
style of the firm will be hereafter D. 
M. Switzer &■ Soji. 
We congratulate friend Charlie, 
who is an excellent young man, and 
well qualified for the business in which 
he has entered. We wish them success. 
Court House.—W,e suggest to the 
Supervisors of this County, that it 
would be best to have this building ex- 
amined by competent architects. If it 
can be repaired, very well, let it be 
done, if not, build a new one. Even a 
lawyer's life is worth a Court House, 
when the amount is raised by taxa- 
tion. 
—:——<»->»■ ■»  — - - 
Hmv Market Polvtisciink Institute. 
—This ^cllp'ol has acquired quite a ce- 
lebrlly in the Valley, and is justly en- 
title it o •the patronage of our people. 
The method of instruction adopted 
by Pryf. Benton has worked admira- 
bly in every way, and a student leaves 
him prepared to encounter all the 
difljculties of life. 
American Farmer's Advocate, Jack- 
son Tennessee, a monthly agricultural 
magazine, wo have received. We ad- 
vise all our farmers to suhscribe to 
* It is elegantly gotten up, and 
ffA.'dains much useful inforinntion. 
j Proceedino9 or the Ccttntt Coct.t— 
Jvpor Kr.\N);r Pr.rBiEiNa -JiiNE Ttnii. 
Cortificato grnntod S. W. Pollock to 
obtain a licouso to keep an ordinary 
at^Taylor Springs, also Merchants Ro 
' tail Liqqor License. 
George P. Bnitncr qualified as a 
: Notary Public. 
The following Township Officers 
qualified: 
ASSESSOR. 
John E. Hopkins—Stonewall Town- 
ship. 
John H. Thomas—Plains Township. 
colleotohs. 
M. J. Zirkle—Linvillo Town ship. 
E. R. Neff—Plains Township. 
Henry. S. Soulo—Ashby Township. 
COMMISSIONER OF HOALH. 
David Suter—Ashby Township. 
J. A. Armcntrout—Stonewall Town- 
ship. 
John Giel--Central Township. 
Henry Pulse—Linvillo Township. 
CLERKS. 
Samuel L. Cootes—Plains Town- 
ship. 
Wm. II. Diukel—Ashby Township. 
OVERSEERS OF TOOn. 
P. P. Kenuon—Plains Township. 
Cyrus Wise—Liuville Township, 
supervisors, , » 
■ D- A. Hoatwole*—Contral Township, 
J. P. Swank—Liuville Township. 
J, W. P. Allomong—Ashby Town- 
ship. 
B. P. Tecl—Stonewall Township. 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, 
W. T. McGahey and J. C. Walker-- 
Stonewall Township. 
L. C. Whitcficarvcr, B. M. Rico and 
Joseph Bryan—Ashby Township. 
E. W. Hanison, Jacob May and A. 
H Fulk-Plains Township. 
CONSTABLES. 
G. W. Powell—Stonewall Township. 
Madison Wise—Cenlrnl Township. 
E. Q. Sandford, qualified as Adm'r. 
of W. D. C. Covington, deeonscd. 
1'. Hen ing qualified as Deputy Clerk 
of Iho County Court. 
John Haddleson qualified as Collec- 
tor for Central Township. 
Trial of John Cameron, charged with 
murder, commenced. I    —— 
The trial of John Cameron, clmrged 
with poisoning his wife, commenced 
; Tuesday, 18th. At this writing, a num- 
ber of witnesses have been, examined, 
among others his daughtjr, a pretty, 
innocent looking girl. i 
When the case is given to the jury, 
we will give the public a history of (ho 
trial. 
It is .not deemed proper to give a 
partial statement now. 
——   .a-*-   
Masonic —On the of Juno, Col. 
Duke, of Albomarlc, will deliver a Ma- 
j sonic address ill Karrihonbuvg. The 
| ceremonies will bo int'crestiiig, and all 
members of this honorable fraternity 
in this county, nfs "ilivitotfto attend. 
 ——  
The Narrow Guaoe Railroad Meet- 
ing, atBridgqwater was well attended. 
Much favor is represented as being 
extended to the qntcrpfise. P. B. 
Burst, Esq., addressed the meeting in 
his usual energetic stylo. Milton Er- 
viuo, Esq., presided. 
Washington Patriot.—Geo. G. Wcd- 
derburn, Esq., well known in this vi 
cinity, is an attache of this valuable 
paper, we understand. It is ably con- 
ducted and nhoifid rpepive the patron- 
, nge of the South. 
 
The Miuister to Portugal was in 
town on Tuesday. Rosy and hale, his 
appearance speaks well for the breezes 
of Lisbon. 
Godey's Lady's Book.—Tho July 
numbevhas come to hand. It is as 
| usual an excellent number, and we 
! would advise our lady friends to sub- 
scribe for it. Price. $2.00. 
An Oswego special states that a 
phenomenon occurred in Lake Ontario 
Thursday. The water rose two feet, 
then fell, continuiug this movement for 
some time. Fjshes cams to the sur- 
face, and there were other indications 
of a submarine earthquake. 
Tlie Bar Room Rcmctly for woakaeBs of the 
Btomufli in adpso of Ram Bittern. Theyuvc HUrdmrgecl 
wjtli Fmfll OU, a deadly clorap.ut, which la rendered 
more uctive by tjie piyigeul ustrinpeonta with wliioli It 
ih combined. If your stomftch Is weak, or your liver or 
bowels diKordered. tone, strcDgtlien ;uul regulata Lhern 
with Vineoaii Rxtteiis, a pura Vjcgltajilk bxOM- 
acjiic, (loRitLCiTVK iiud APErient, Iree from alcohol 
imd capable of infuaicw new vitality into your cxliaust- 
od and dieordercd eystom. 4W 
LKbJAL. SALES. 
 r^mm 
COMMISSION R B OfVU'K. \ I TIUauifONMwr., Va . MR.V 27. iHTil | 0 11. J. r»raj*t I xtcwlor. nnd S. VV.fJmy. ^ trl* of Kobeit Urnr. iivc'd, r.nd P. Vf, Ci ir m 
Trustee for O. A. RnHnir, hnrj ,Tn». I*, ilniaion, 
Sheriff of Il(.rl>i;ig)tniu counts, nml attach A'lnin- 
Idrutor tic f'Onil r.on with Iho ill annejtrd ol 11. M. 
Kyl-j Ucc'tl, Cumplninuutt, 
AND 
Jane* P HaUloft. ShtrllT of Rockinrhan county, nn«l 
tts mu h AUmliiittrNtor cf Nnll.nn JiuMii.n. d-c'U. Ma 
ty Huu n, n i. r.w. tunl Bnmncl R , Mmiha .1 -I 'I n 
1 nn/l Cl( >rleH \V ll)i;tp. i-(ant chddri n r.f Nitthnti 
llotlon, ilccM. I), flolmec U^nihiJI, Mi.d Mary Nlei o» 
iaa, AUminlatratrix oftico. Nicholas, dechl.. .iut'tt} 
In Chqucrry, in tit County Court of Hnrkuiylam. 
T;.k■■ nctute, that mi the i7r;j D.w nrJi'XK. 1572, l»otwcen li e hours ol 1) A. \l bud .* )*. M.. I shall jiru- 
ceert to tnlte an account of the lieu? on tho land in dpo 
rill? In ih • h"ov« imntcd enu^e roendoin-'i. umlur a do aco rondupd in teU? cnutC. April l(hh,lS7J. 
Glvcp undwj- my hand a? CorcmUaloncr In Chancoiy, 
this the day ahd year nfornniU. 
ruxiMU. DA\r.F.ni rK?.i\ ronyHMw. Coma, isfllurur. 
C'rattan c£ HolJer for Oon»|d;ilnaut«. 
^(TlRQIlVlAi—lo tlio Clerk'a Oflko of Bock 11 iff* j 
V bam County Court, on May 27, 1872— 
Jacob Dlnkln Plaintiff, ' 
VH. 
Itjaac N. Long and Gco. W. Borlin Defondunta, 
IN CIIANCKUV—ATTACHMENT; 
The object of thia Hiilt is t«J rocovor of tbo defendant i tho oum of Si00.00, due by prctestod uegoilftblo note, 
and $2.41 Costa of protnnt. with int ircct from the »th 
day of Juue. 1871. till paid, and to attach tlio* cateto rial and poraonal of tho non-reHident dcfoiidaut Itnno 
N. Long, and eubjoct tho same to the payment of oa'd 
debt. 
And it appearing by affidavit filed in tills cnuee, thai ; 
Isaac N, Long In a non-rcsidont of tho Stab' of VlrgluU. 
it iaordered, that lio do appear horu within one month 
after due publication of this order, and do what is ne- 
cessary to protect his interests in this null. 
A copy—Tct-e.: J. T. LOGAN, Clerk. , 
jauo0,l8f2-(l\y " Juo. li. Boiler, p. q. 
PUBLIC SALii. 
tj PI? ILL. in ftont of the Coui I.Uc.d j 
D. burg; ui: THK larir DAV CM ji. f UuiDg Ceui l Cey,) in pnrcur.nro of a c 
by the O.rcuU Cotut of BncBlDgbau 
fjf.pt udn r li rr.i 15 71, In tho dtii&t . v 
peiidinq, in which Pay" d Oiiruer jv 
o'Ur.on. A,*., ar dofbadaitlty offer ;.i ♦:.u 
hlghflfit bid b.r, ll-.o 
STII.L A .OTJIKR 
SITES va. D. PENNYBACKEU, 
In Chancery in tao County Court of U^ckingbam Go. 
Ordered, Tlmt tbin causo bo referred to ouo of the 
CommiRaioneiB of tlili Comt tA nBuotiain and report 
tlie licne and Iheir'prlor.t os on the lands in tho bill 
menfrioncd. ^o^ethcr with the rental value of oaid laud. 
—F.x^ract from tiro deorco. 
C'PM^II PIONEB^ OFFICE, \ 
liarrisonburg, Vu.. June/«, 187'.!. | 
To all persons lioldlng Ucub againat the real uetuts of 
D. Penny backer: 
You are hereby notified thr.t I havo fixed upon Sat- 
urday, the otli day of July, at my ollleu in HarriBofi- 
burg. as tho t me and piaco for taking au account of 
tho lions on tho lauds of D. Pennybackor, at which 
time ami place you arc requirod U) itt.nd and prove 
your lions. 
JcG-4w A. M. NKWMA.V, Commissioner. * 
COMMlsSTONK.R'S OFFICE. ) 
ILuieisonburo, Va., June 10, 1872.) 
f lpO hcJrfl, of James L. Beard, Bobcit fl. B. J. Beard, James Beard, Samuel Board. Joseph 
Beard. Adclino B'-ard, Anna Blakoy, Robert Camp- 
boll and Jane h'.o wife. .Tobn Campbell and Martha 
his wife; and tlio inlant heirs of William Board, Jr., 
dee'd, William Boil and Anna hlo wife, (or the heirs 
of raid Hell and wife if they bo dead;) Mary BurgoPB, 
John Kylo and Margaret his vrifo, (or the heirs of 
said TTyle if tiny be died.) Jana Graham, Patience 
M'-'Nohi, At iillani D. Clark and RuoU"! hia wife, the 
pavtlen Complainant und Defendant in this suit be- 
ing the heirs at Taw of David Beard, dee'd.: 
Take iVotico, that on the 18XH Day of July, 
1872, botv.'een the hours 0 A. M., And C P. Ixl. I shall 
proc. < J under tho provinlon-' of a decree rendered in 
the C1 uncory easj in slyIc John C. Beard vo. David 
Beard's h^jrs. pronouueed on the 28Ui day Fobruary, 
1670, supplomontn l bj'duureu of ApWl 10th, 1875, to 
take, slat .• and S 'ttlo thp fouov/ing ticbount^.'vise: 
ist. To etate the oomlitIon and. amount of thu fund 
undistributed in this eur.s'. 
2nd. Haw the sarnu shall ho dlntrilmtod. 
Urd. Any other i.iattars deemed pertinent or re- , 
quired by any of the parties to bo stated. Given under my hand as Coramiasiouor In Clmncory, 
this tho day and year sforcua'd. 
FOX 11 ALL A. DA1KQEBFIELD Com'r in Ch'j-, 
JuuelU-fw. C. C. K. C. 1 
N. K. T,, Attoruoy. 
VIRGINIA Rfb—In tho Clerk's Ofilce of tho County 
Court of Bockiugham County, June 11, 1872, 
James O'Brlnn, Plauitiff' vs. 
n. B. O'Brlau, A. L. O'Brian, James M. Weaver and 
B. F. Thomas, Defendants, 
IN CHANCERY. 
The objoi t of this fuU Is to asaeita vendor's lien ' 
upi.n a d welling-house and tan-yard', and three and 
tluce-quBit-T ucrcc of land, in Ihv viUago of McGahcys- j tllle. J 
And 11 apptaring from r.u anTidiivIt filed in this cause, 
that A. L. O'Brian. one of the defendants, is a nou- 
rcsidorjt of tbo .State of Virginia, it iu ordered that lie 
do appear here within one month alter due publicn- 
t on ot this order, and do what is ucccsaary to protect 
his interest iu this suit. 
A Copy.—Teslc: 
Junal3-4W J T. LpG^N, Clerk. 
p. H. M. rT? *  
"^SITIUGINIA S3.—In tho Clerk's Office ol the County 
V Court of Bocklnghfim Caunty, June li, 1872. 
Eli Long, John \V. Taylor. Adam Thomas. KHr.abeth 
West. Erasmus Fk-tehcv and .Wlillor.r O. Simmers. : 
who puo on behft f of them reive a and uil other el- 
taching creditors of FayeUj CgU>. PlaiuIfiV', 
vs. Fayu-tta Cclo, ,c. Ilcntcn, Charles E. Htuw and 
Gideon B. Beech De.'cnclant.^ 
IN CHANOF.uy. 
The object of the above suit is to subjeel the Bcnl ! 
Ehtoto ni the Defendant Fnyt Us Coin, to t!ie. parmi'ut of tho attachment lions held by the OumiJainai.to as 
set forth in their bill of eomp'air.t. 
And it appearing from an afiluavit filed in- thia cause, 
tlmt Fayrtte Colo, one of the d<-fendant.s. is a non-r. »i- 
dciit ol thh ptato of Virginia, te ordered that ho do 
appgar hero within ouo month from duo inihlie^tion of 
this order, and do what is necessary to protect his in- 
terest hi this suit. • A Copy.—Teste: juQpl:i-4w. j. p. LOGAN, Clerk. ! 
Jojm E. Boiler, pq. 
nousiAMD 
qNnatsa ia McGalicvir.-:!!,-. Th U t: 
<»'-mf'irfciblo xrarne, w.th some out ^ u'.d^i. (-•. 'i l o u ; ' 
nonUInn o.bchl one tern of land, and is in . q .c.w of j 
Mr. llugli O'Brien, who w.ll aho.v it Ij cuv i.. .aoa ! 
dooh ing to leek nl it " 
Thin in rcuilly a .M-y desirable litlb.vhr.nm, *-or. • .rta- i 
bk and c nn >iiknt, nud irih bo sold cheap 
'iEIl.MtJ OF BAI.K;—Sd) in baud "ud ibo bn'nno 
in three equal R iuuai paymontwith -re .1 from 
' ( f'•ft! ; pur. T t • r'.v . I. ui •• ,• 1 
p.-: nonal Bccnrli-ty. and n ben n la ne I r.i.lifc .al qc/vn ity. roraoosicn given on eonfi^inet <hi of ".ah'. 
J"13-4w W. 8. Lrii l V. cennu'r. 
PaBLIO SALE 
Of a Valuable Piece of l aud! 
VS CommlHslotior in tho ohtncf jy ea-'e of IXarns- 
borgf-r, for the use of. vs. James r.'.ard. • t at., 
by dc.McM pronouneo I by the Oircu.t Crunt of Kock- 
inghom. 1 will, on tlic premises, 
On Friday, tho 6th day of July, 1872, 
r.t public auction, sell apart of tho home place of which 
Jumcs I.. Beard died aciacd, to wit: 
T WENT If ACRES 
out off from tho main (:a'. I by the public road from I.ong'u School Houoe, lying iinmod'nteiy la t" ; cn t'vo 
laudt! of Jolin and Bornsmiu Altaffcr. Thia piece of 
land Is of aupcrior quality. 
'IT EMS:—Enough in hand lo pay tho cosfci of milt and Bale, (nay $8!).) ami-tho bdanco in Circe oqu&l an- 
nual instaJnmt'iH from the dutoofsa" -. a 1 La luair in- turcrt from that date. I'nrchasor to /r'v.-, l aud with ! 
approved prmmal necurity, and the t.tlo lut.i'.nccl ay i 
Additional Hccurity. 
JeUI ts ' W. 8. LDBTY, Special Comm'r. j 
T> U~B fTl c SA I. fif [ 
A SMAU TRACT OF im®, 
IN RO rKINGU Wtl BOUNTY. 
PURSUANT to a docrc^ of the Cinnilt Court of j 
Bocliiugham county, prnaofinceQ at the April 
t< rm,.iR72. thereof, irt-thu ch^acsry causu of"Jacob W. ' 
Cool th. JarnCB Urei'ham. fce., I almll, 
On Saturday, fiih day of July, 1872, 
ua the pivm'.ycs. offor at public rule 
THE TRACT OF LANE', 
supposed to contain i» acres, 3 roods and 27 poles, on 
which the dufondaut Jamos Bixnbau; 1- llviug. adjoin- 
iug tho Jamlr. of Ceo. E. Dsn ale and Crtharine Lan- 
diu and the i'uor-IIouso Farm. Ifierj in q.j tho su d ' 
t iud A D WELLINO-II .dl-J Ik Xqls is a oo:u o' t.vbl"- 
little home. 
Tr.RMd PF h'AT.E:-Enough in l-.and to i*ay rost^of 
suit and sale and tho l/alaneo in three equal aunustl 
payments—all bearing Interest f^p^ntlay of bole; tho 
title to bo retained aa additional aeeuriiy. Puvohuaer 
also to give bond with approved personal security, 
jylll-dw W. t. LUBTY, Special Comm'r. 
FreD lo B ok Agcnls! 
lualrtod Faiuily Dibit u-'i. taUl'nq over "Art Ufi". iy- * 
tU'Al llh>tr*tIoi;;-, i)any y- I; A-vnt, i.eo of < i.a lj. | 
A rr ps N .rnnx vi, I »: . St <. 3.. iAiladelu kb ra- 
Aifcfttn Wanted 1 if the AMoBI'JOn IPUV of 
HOEAtE GEEELEY, 
cr B ri t.JU'MI^nfl uf 0 Bury Llf \ Ulnstiut'd. L b- 
and T.mcii of ho gj^(|ta I'Jnimli^r p:,t and Bciunrr | 
cannot fa.I to inti-ri .f «. very l -uv Amorinin Rend for Raiupln copy, E.li.TttM.'. r, Bub, 000 Broadway* .\k 
9»Y('HOBIA^CV, OR BOUI. tUAlLMIN'l " A H nv v thor uex may iascirnt- and ij.\ u tho love i 
and nifoetlona of any parao.i ihoy cliooaa, inhtmCj-.— . 
Thia rlinido mmttal acquh- .rjnt all van po; >4. f . r, by mall, for 25 cent«, tog t iM' with o laarrlngc guhh , 
Mgvpfsu Ol:.- Jo. Dpram.i. Hints to I. ;.lie;;. .Vo. pu. . r. • 
exc.t'.ng book. 100 C.);' n -M. Add.'. ::a T. WILl.LAM .V 
CO., rubl.slic *•. I I.: ';, klpbia. ■' 514 I 
IgiOewm ' 1 
Will bo paid for any cas? Ihat Dr. AL Sm'iil' .'i f'r rr : 
. aiul AyunanJ Dysjseptl.i ttnmr.'Jy falls to ntfikc ; c.-m- , 
pletecuin. It coiitah.H no iujurioun Jiii^.; and Jo fioc* 
fnuimr.ilaloo. Bc.ir mlicr that It is V.rtt -r t.) r.p'Aid i 
St.fiO under the above gu-u-auteo, and be ruro 1. than to 1 
• throw away 2t5j. tor worthluRR msdvuma. Bold by all | Dm ul' t.i. rr .ivr.t by tnaT or cxpivas l«» aiiy addfes >. 
Lu^uuro& <:•).. Vi I'r.i ifclln linitl ore* N.i. ■"i 1 
AGENTS WAI'iTWB 
I'ov tlCOOSFBfelVa 
presibshtiai smmm ROOK. ! 
wmmnvQcsmmsassm GBSSSBOSL^SSI 
The gr al work of tho year. Frospertug, Post jvild 75.'. 
An ImmsuBo sab. .. iu-aMv-1. Ah:»for my CAMPAIGN ! 
GHABTB and NEW MAIM. J. W. GOODSI'EED. New 1 prjeatm. Cinvlnnall. 11. I.ou'B. 34 
_A PC NT8 J/.f A »l Tu P | R 
H. U. ON THE HMIrAuE. 
Oil 15 llli lair 
bW. CiiUd-rc 




tmi'KI 'V WlNi-A 
The preple of lla-n-'sotibn-j, nrt 1 
mound, are requi: fr i t.j meet at tho 
•• . .) w "iii tuar, '-t, 1 
o Uune: t. 
fa 
OdHT Sfl HiOHH Qitilbs V/iNk'. 
5'I';" <• r-rnio- 
ThL BARh kilO GGSGSc.f?, 
Tlia SPAHkiiHtl uiTAWSfi, 
'""yrnn 
^1* I'Tui-i ruid'T'Jaaif»~.u ioui'exiTJ<'lFe r.0 p-uiiriir rtr,.r . :>.TiTy-s:]liny*■ jjiiylo'cver^iUsocjT^ 
T-?1 T'ToT!LTTric^ 1 f ;i 1 vo ao.. v? v. 
y7Ai'.m7.!^'!b'o^^ 
I'hn TbTAnh TP ATT W^tlebn ycur Stuum^sx- •Ib w/ "J X. kAJA'.-t cnrslop North t.i r • an 
ONE OF TIIR CELEBBATED IMPROVED 
StewartCookEws, 
With I' f-P'.:-1. nttashr.iontg, Rouste.r. Eaknr S: Broiler. 
The Sjova and Furniture cvrsfnlly packo.J. for cafe Hhip- 
ment. Bogkn sent on applletitimi. 
FDLLER, WAEBEN k CO, 235 mtor-St. KewTork. 
COMMISSIONER'S SM£ OF LAND,! K . 
I laying bsforo thapooj/.c. Bonus p: ;• . n may .gay that ! 
| v'3 •lon LlImrs blow r. Uttlo inpremr-t ng on • goods br- ! 
tt.B • lore tho p'-'oplo, but how in tiu name of common h -ar- • 
-rr.
rro ,vo ki.'ing those fp-and a-.icl'.ou drlv :.i to th . ut.. 
' Ojt-fiumbiipgcd publi'.: If do not proaer.t ' 
So 1 Ihom Li their D .; ilgUt ? how»?vor-unnmaouab!y chstp 
-1 ! th y may appear. 
For Instance, tike civ cpcratlomi fc;; '.ho livflwaei: j 
j- | oniy. On f.'u irth '.»f \Uy, t!uj r • .ium-Yi ♦.vuolc.alo f 
dry goOda L.-.uao. lia. »ll BrMdv/ay, Now Vork. taoj: j 
fi.v in tho third atary. Th » h suaa was UrJu jod ! 
v..th v.T.l.r, daHlrnylng th.aus;fcJi 61" doila-w v/ctth of I 
goods, iu a inqpcant io view, but not daihaged in the j 
loa 't so far ao avtual wear Is concerucd. The »1 tiro j 
^ Kto;I:. embracing hundreds of tHousamlt of dollar.', i 
, wui t h of goods, v. ch bought by cur whok aale bc.u > at j 
  less thau one-half tholr real value, and i/cg hiriu ; nr 
•ox. - profit of 2J ppr cent, we «iu offer them atlis?'tlio f 
rf ; ^pncoH. Thia la very cu y to underHJ rid. 
and the moat aimplc min lcd »-au r- aully <'.orA>i ':l,- nd ' 
' KjmawJW alvmrtigc* wo evwy ih/ ytom 
y.' j t < yon wo ptiaB-E.-). 
t la . II. UCO, if wo otror yoa Dooas in cl BRc ■ oL 
/ Iho inamifn l.-.ivr 11.00; r-Sc iV.r l« ; •. ILo ro, ,1, Lav., to lit-., jmy n ti'izt-n or more t>r».Yi,-.v<m rail ri u.oiv n- .... 
P" shai ho-v. v<ie<t Ui-in. Diu -j XMnU : no :i;:i ( ..itou- nc.vfl u-om ifitoao,-; Heavy Cott.O! ihaoinnoros DCaiijo 
«<1r w'H"" at-'' V"'-V aliRlitl}*dawugrd: K-.v v, i oi.awle Jift. at VSOJ-tlio flro navor renoljotl tjini;'lot or L -i 
"— 10c; llacr lot of Lcwoa at 13 <40; I's't-a n ial t . M r.o roouf.'iag. Uali-iu.mvatUR aii-i colc.s; jr...t Coals- 
gO ;n,i Glarlc e Tnioad. n. t.ljias,'--! In I'io I, a !, ' tooola 
1 t-1 tt« , ri- 
J r.o.tiic'vu ♦ ■ 
Th(. w - ■ • . ■ 
! ihv .-v '-.VMMo , u 
: i.ll h! 'U,. 
i 'r v 
■ jr.i.U.v ijlTv ... 
i.30 p- f j l;, 
jon: 
r^comtaor 
y, . >r (».: 
qlLIL 1:1 v. 
M.lioP iCTr/' 
'Gbbeysv.lle, 
(•- . . ,w.l ' Lv> ' t-4 n I I,"!-, . 
tj " "v ' 
BY virtue of .a decree rendered in the Civcu't Court of n.)t tour t count y, Vu.. oil t ic 2d of April, 1872, 
iu the elmucuyy laus ; of John F. Baugh, cashier. See., 
vs. Willium S. Ik'ncH md others. I. a.i CoiiuuInHlouer, i 
shall sell at public a icf.au, in front ol" tho door of the 
Com t-Houae in Bocklngiuuu county, Va., 
Ou Snturdiiy, (it.li tiny of July, 1872, 
tbo shares of William y. and B.-uJ. C. Hin \s, respect- Ivoly, in a certain 
TRACT f F LAND 
lying m UD. klnghain oon ity. sil,joining tbo laudH of i 
loaac youle, -Philip l*l.:i ••■tr, — Itiibinson and «»th»rn, 
I cont.v uing 'dSl AdiLUf find now in poqHcf.a'on ol . 
; Wm. P. M iCall. under convoyauce Of Bmj. C. II ri<.-.' I 
i and ». th'TS, of date 2iul of Oitt )ber. 18(5'J. and now of 
! Tile fhwrc .r of sa /1 Wm. a. and Beni. C. Hlnea 
are oach ohe-elghth pnit brwi'.d trad of land. 
TERMS OF HAI.K;—One-tMitli of the purchase 
money to be paid iu hnuil and the baTauo in five cijnal 
ummul pnymenta from dale of wile. I'urctnaor t) give 
j beudc with good Hocurlty for the deferred puvmoutj, 
and the title to bo reta'ujd ttr.fJ tlv> .eon'-J' 
New In iu gonnral uru1 thro'- era 
out the Un i J Mates, a MX INCH, in 
used by the Government In the Patent 
Ofiico, Washington. I). C. Us elmpVa ly |?j 
of OoiiHtruci'on and the power it traiiH- 
m;( i venders It tho lied water wheel ever Km 
invented. Panitolih t Ir e. 





Thesa prices can oa'y bo mainl ined by iho truo E'i0 J 
citirovstoa—I.j c* cbj prjac^leAy iwajrg 'r*up 
nttherc:-}- lotrwip.n.'M" pri«- .-..id Xv.; ■ .-.•y mu:,. T.■••••> 
woman mid child who hoys a -.c: . y ...• a hundcod do!- , 
lavs' worth, tho fall value of th ir mm, j. 
Wc Oiifn this Ciiiiqwiga in E.wupst, ' 
and aro detevmhiod tbroiiRb all r.ppoi'.tloa to a,;,! new 000 i 
lustra to our crown of glovy—to hi hi iho Inturn as .. a I.a!' ^ 
.arc been in the pai-.', tho only real Cbaay btovm t h.iii 
_ mm'- .vCriVC r.-C-l; t " M !■ '; O " 
Ah: -- A''' " 
PftSaDfl OHiGJ, 151 17, liiiji H., Gill. 
lue only iiC fC " CI i t 7«:- triUifea iii '.*•> :-unte* I 
6}0- 
*-«* ?\f.r.fl3 ■ e;.fa'-iv; r 
To bo diotrltnited i.i 
X. • E. S S H E' S 
GIFT EHllllPEIBE, 
it) l;e Bi-awu Thnrctay, J.-Jy 4{li, IS'S. 
ONE GRAND C UTiAI, nsISH CP 
$10,000 III GQLT* I 
raizi: $,so«o u; sii.vr.it j 05(2 .i a. 
rive Pr^.-.n ?1.0C0 
Five Prizes S5d:) 
Ton Prizes ?ui0 
T.'. > lAially far:-: 
aiEBEXRACK.A 
€. E. IIARWOOD, 
Suocoseor I j Mar 
GEO. G. CEATTAN, Ccrirc.': 
BLIO SALE, 
g >FIiST:ANT to a decree of Iho County Co i t of 
pi Pooklugham, venden d ct. the April T.in-i. ] »/.• in the iiue < i" A. P. Lincoln k 11,-oh. vs. J. H. i.- A'b , 
kc., T. as iqao • al C.-innu^lMut-r npiioinled ii i-ler 
said decree, aha!! p.* ».•-?.I. oa th-i: p "sc';. ct Lccv SpringH, 
On Shtmxlaj, Gih day cf JiWv, 1^72, 
t > noli to t'.if) highest biiidor at public ven.'.u", 
THE HOYJSE AHB LOT 
lately owned by A. O..Lincoln. The bulldinu now 
used for Wool Card lug. 
'i ixUM i or b'Al.L t'ril'd cash, lb .' rcoidun of the 
plire!ids'; money in yu clv.i and oighti.tui ijoeii'io, (■ o 
iuu'ehase.'giving bond'with cpArovcd aoeurity .•.■ tho 
d.ffcipofui 1 .oMii . t-', lv«a>u!ig rit;.r« st f -om cry of 
I:;:: k-\ *,v ciaut n i. - J tc, upo ;.;u;y ll-iapiaa uu i.lIu j 
r.i'."Ing. wboTi the i anguim and Dcbilitot ;l 3>>t'.:m I 
ir: • s».\n. f. tU„,l vliaht/: it will; ivy v igok t-. tho fee- i 
bl- . i.t-uhgth t .• ; 10 weak, animat o.i t » the di-Jceted, : 
r ■ .iy to the sluggish, rest to the weary, quiet to the : :;< v uiuHicuUh to the infirm. 
Jt is a Houth Alk ; i< an Plant, v.'lilch, according t - 1 
th medical iuvd sei'v.t 11c p;:riod!i*Mrt of l.ondon and j Parla, poaBSsaea tho AtCST POWERFUL TUltfJO prop- : 
o.i known to Mlat •>,in M^diea, and is will knowniti 
it italdve counl-'y us h vu-; vvori.l-.ful carr.t.vo qnai- i 
. it. • ::id has bccu !• vig urv..,l as a Gpeciflc in all cnacs ' 
Of i i iritlcs of the Blood. Fci ajtg .r.inrit ot the Llvar j r. . 1 - 'Icin, Tumors Drop ;.-.' Pavcvly of the Blood. | 
D' t WeakniHU of t.io lun .Me?. Ft -/ino or l.Tri- j 
1 a:.i.] (. a'/.u'ca cu.l Motel'cd Tlorgcn ov.t'i 
h.V.ei - qountc;,! v e.f.h i 1 tach ' i>o Hoiftoauu i Bug.; f.ii with Ndvcr-jMoiinted flax- 
nf .?s, vvu th cacll I •V,.- hv-b)!.. ; ! ;.)?>.; v-M r.-sne e. v.-j-fb ^500 each J 
.'•.n i'rt.'ilv h-AViug MlUlh V...; {1- ..,v»; • 
00 6V.V '.■fi-l ,'.u\irr /.r' ( ,■ /•>:,, My BV/c iiA tvorfx 
JU 5r hl (O i-j Ocr.c /. 
CI (jcl.t'n Cold '"<»»• i 
uo.'. Phtl. d Silver Tnbic and Cwv- ;n Album:;, Jewelry, Ac., ic., Ac. 
A hole Number of Glite l.'.n HM T-.-h. f c Iknlied u» 
00,GOD: 
'!'/.NTS W.MI'lTD T ) srE.., Tlf-'Trxg, to whom AO 1T AN' 
J me G. 1-772. 
MM. vi'A ij y B 
a.ng.s T.cirote J:; •; Ti~kih ; . It".; h welvo Tlokfdi 
•: T\.'Jrity-flvti'i I.l.tia M:.. 
•" hvula-G containliig a. fulli r.f nj a dssnr • Mo * 
ot iho MMTiuer of .h"v ; ..fher iurorm.-f.ca In ro-.r.-.f'.•> the i'.r.L'on, will be oont to i;ny on*» 
ordevii.'g thwrt. AI" I- 11 er- :.m: { be cddrcacd i / 
L. D. MINE, Tio'J. 8''.. Ciac-Ltif, c . 
ftprujn- Office 101 Vv . irtii St. 
Extract of Jurubeba 
hECLI'/EO i ¥7EEK, 
AT. TUB CtHiAi; 
m o "i : • i 
yjm 
l;incEii' r cir >. EFihi 
•-I'-O. tiVC., i- t.'f juitelii-i .s FA.I rilil.-• Ctmi'r. 
GOHINIlSSSOKiifhS SALS 
O F rJ'OW N J jOTS. 
. »R -1 -.honlvg r.id nourish:v.,;; like n-.t--VIous food, t vtiM'.e f.uomaoh. it .I:.. .'.1 cUffusca il- yeb't-ir- up;: tho ciiviB/t.on. -. • hig vi . ■ :.d health. 
s.. :\"r nl.it a tho BowcIm, civ t- ; ae h.v.-v o, acts di- rectly on 'iho hoc:. } vo  ..is, iw. 1, ih.i powerful T: .cf n,» ■ ■ ia, ipr.««i"acvr» v.gorous and 
hi-..:.ihr a- ' v>u ihc. v. L:iu system. 
Jo:;N e- .... ..r/i . Is PA-t rfcccrt, Kc'Y York, fjolo - riii v ■ . i-o States. P.-I.-c One Dollar 
perl: • . ... .M te--..hivAm-. 34 
r \ f) (r r4 nv-zs t~jJ %\,uJ y Y-i U A ■ j v,' LG O 
LANDS, HOUSES A^O LOTS 
AHO 
Boiie ID List Fox- 3alG, 
AND A 
Woolen Facie 17/ for Kent. 
A S my professional business rrq-.r.ros nearly all 
my tbno. 1 will sell at private »kJo, on fair torrr.H 
.is to price ahd time, the following property, (but good 
security will bo required,) to wit : 
ACRES OF (iOOD LAND 
•kht . WITH A VINF,YARD of 2,0»tf GRAPH VINES and a great deal of fruit growing on it. 
ThoA'iuea were planted three yearn njq. AI ;o, ; 
FIVE HOUSES AND LOTS, 
in every way desirable for mochanicB. These ; 
Lots and bandH are slluutcd near my place of rohldenre 
on North River, eno mile below Bridgewator, in this 
couuiy. Also, 
A House and 7 S-2 Acres of Land 
in llnrrisonburg, in lots or ail together, ns preferred 
by purcl.nsera. This property in on tho Valky Rail- 1 
road. Also tho following laud iu Upeffiir county, West 
Virginia, to wit:{ 
BY viii'.c cf U do.;-.,: iv.^,. d by the Count) . 
Co-.ut 1 o-'.'.dy, M. ch term, j 
1372, tharo-'i. 1:1 <1 .-..ia icory »:ult then; .MpFnu;;-,;'. i-i j 
the Lam • ot J. W. /Ji.kk- vo. Bonj, .-huuh, ,v ;., 1 1, * i.r, ( 
Q11 Suhuhtiv, (Jtli dny of July, 1872, I 
proceed tj sell a^ poblie sale, 
' COTS SO. 91,03, «:J, itO, 11 i, 112, MJ, ; 
' lit and Ji:>. orthc; -y.-i't b ArhPfm" to* tlu; J -.vy of 
l.'avr souhurg, »>:• r > QzAy Ficroof in aha If be mnJlv-icni ( 
i f ) sr.t r y said .-r, 
TLRMd: - bie-fri.nthir. baud; the Wauca'inalx, ' 
twelve and ri,;Lt ei! month! ih'Oin tut i'.uvof sale; puv- ; chasrr roquIr-M t» give bond, s • y Jiva »u land, i 
. for d-. for red paymonte. 
< ;] •.... A. A1 • h'i11', ^•mmn'r. j 
I^bug Me^Wwh lotsT i 
O V viviutj of a decree vc-ud'.rccl by the Count;. Court ' ■ .hi5 of Rocklngham county, pr m -enced i.t .tc,. scp- 1 ' tembqs term. 1870, thereof, in u ('ha leery hu.I taofoin 
' pruding in tho name of J. A. Lcjwonb.vdi, ^c.,va. I 
Catharine Bhughruc, fee., I ohail. 
T F8 1:*.' EA 6 r ai.i I. mm dm mm. 
h'hilL'ilNTiAi, O V dPAlC.-:, 
. iosn y, : \.- 11 b: fy . 
r f il' iliO I'i'LrildCl-thll Cu./1< 
1.172—Tlio llioii- 
1 t > Htibccribers i:i 
ol 1872, us fol- 
Datly V»'n:a, 
i P.ve or Mere Sub{».>rUi' J. F.irh  
SF.Mi ■ N'.'jcE H LV Wlii< I, 
j Five Q" More M'.ib-v. rlborn, ..   WHOLLY W;«o, : Vivo or More £k\b3crlbcr3. Each  
$2 GO 
UNDER MAM0NIC BALL. 
U;-jo; hiijut JUIJ ^ 
DRESS goods: 
s I'HIi! iiiRii 
"".fva J 
I am now rto ivi 
. nPF ft ! 
t \\-Vf «F ,« vN v i X 1 u li Of h j .ILl 
i^nmpatgn Is freugbt with interest • 
on tho Middlo'Tpofk Ilivcr, of wmcli 550 are cleaved, with three Houses on the same; ROD ACIIkyS on 
I.iitlo Kanawha with house and 30 or 40 acree pleiired 040 ACRES ou Tract: Itiin. iiulinprovod; .'hOO 
ACRES ou tho Back Fork of Little Hiujawha, unlm- pvovod. 
Thi'se are nil good lands, well watered and well tlm- 
0;i.Saturday, July G, 1872, 
proceed i, nnll r.t pu'ofth aaUi, 
LOTS JTO. 6, 8 ATii) 5), 
of-Zlrklo'e Addition" t) the town of Hirrisoabu-g, 
or so many thereof r.3 shall bo onfiMent to sutiafy sa/d 
dorreo. 
T Mil MS: -One-third on the v'onfivmaC.o.v of th -ajih'; 
ouc tlitrd in nine months and onc-thba In clgl.trcil 
moidliB fremthe day of sale. 
jel'J-lwh CilA;*. A. YArJC^V, Co: 
mm smmjmm lots" 
IIJ) V virtue of a decree, rendered by the Ccuntj 
j« .?> Comt of Itnckirigb.uii county, at tec .july term, 
11171, thereof, in u nu.t therein pending Iu tho nomo of 
J. W. Zh'kle vs. John .'J anIon. 1 Bhuff, 
; *v«' tiiu giviite-st nr.g.. t-i 1uml it b«fj»ov.!.i every elti- 1 
| I ^ i-'r-im 1 • t.1'11 liiu ytolifca] dueWhil- j tit.! V.'J:ig eiidttivo;* i-J supply tiio pVvbl.V- with t;i«: 
I of civi'/'mg r.t nrvJ (.oil ■la-tev.a iu reopect to 
j Iii Jrio duties, it will hrj i-: v/.tii inc.. i'.sc-.i us^idn.ty fnr 
i ti.e p.-omvtlon t r tho usid-r'rl iuteresta of the istata 
j and -a the h- Id of i?.t-liig- .nee. 
It In not vequ'iv.i Cn't Cla'-M bo ina to up ut ouo 
j ihifit-uffleo. Iteml five or iume name." r.t ouo ta.ne, ami 
, tho iydin of t'ue paper tic-.Ired will he. Kent lo an many 
d'librent Boat-offiera us there are numca, if ho proler- i'ort. 
i llcml^aucc^ uou /. bo made by cheek, d aft, poslal 
| n),ou'»y order or reglatevc-.l ktt-r. roatmustevn will 
• rogiat n* letta.-H vHica dos. -. I. Tho 0.4 ol ivgisteving j 
cen.be dedueted ft-om the r.-'noni.t to bo rnnltt.-d. - j 
j AU Hiich roiuttanoaa v.'Ul bo ut our risk. AudreBH, 
IvIciimomj y.'nn;, 
Kirhmohd, Va. 1 
v. will bn csu.dat tao followlo^ ostraordiuavy low 
prlcta: ' 
<: renadInoa nt 2 0e., wo- th 37 te: 
2.7e. " GOc; .b;.:ane.-e> roplln for mourn::)- .iuc, worth uU: 
d ques 10 a id '.1 "c; 
sopo 'lor Plqu UT '• c. vo; th 02' c; 
ft tripod Org.vi.l..;- 
r' " 
! fejOiiag1 V ! 
HAKDKEI.CIHUFS ! 
1 'iu r-ic.n » the ia.'cn! rj.', ci»d wJH c 11 at tfie ret/ 
; low eat lulvs ii I.n IiV v. 1A.1 h MT. 
1 TxtVHUfs^-x s rrxtciv&svs t 
DOIT'T TvOBOL'.p 
1 CSrNE PLUS ULTE.t TRUSS i-sa 
! '\ULrnicn yivo/! c.iriS.i t u it 1 v.Tr.;ei!j, ciid a"J.>n u- i v V fc< ta a cuv-j. aiiiiumuur,.: hv 
J. A. f ia-NTV'r.fiOI-T, ja ;•«"" o. teassinan & Brc'a J • . a arc cu r.-. 
iiialG-tjC.Jfi LTaiTlnciibuvg. v.i. 
I rf^iJlPAlGX DISl'ATGIfl " 
ftj 
On Saturday, Ju'j otli, 1872, 
proceed tcapdl ut pulii'c aide, 
i ueac c au aiancia, n t ca ll t. 1 ATCl vi« v- <k i e\~ i »• . 
bcred, nil Kusceptib'e of cu'.tivatlon, and each tavct him AT/, o i5iij oiy J ly Jo iintt 5/Gj mcxhausilblg .dppoHits of vcina of Buperior stone coal, in "Ziikle's Add'.f oa" t j tho t nvu of IXarrlHoubiim, 
1 will also rent m^Woohii loK-lory for from one to "i" ho much thereof as uhall bo Hulllclcnt to ual.sfy the 
throe yo irs, with ample Foci-ory rooui, waior powei 
an l dwolliug-houSfS for operutivcB. 
The Bono Mill and Saw Mill X will retain, and there- 
fore desire to purclmsH all the DRY Bom h that 1 can 
get, at f.'Jrt per ton, and will sell hone dust at $50 per 
ton until May next, but after that at $55 or $00. 
Address mo at Harrisouburg, whore I can be found at all times at my ofilce. 
inarch21-2iif O. W. BEKJ-dN. 
PJ^lVATE SAI7E 
FINANCIAL AND C0M3HEKCIAL. V ALU ABLE FA'HM 
   T OJN THE S HEN A X HOA14 RIVER. 
F/xV^yC/AL. —o  
rj-.j , , ... ,, , . 5 OFFER for sale my Fann containing abo»it "j rjtf> Gold closed iu New York at I13/B. J Irth Acres of which nru vu-ared i i rln 
.VA.  
JI JL 
UARIHSONBl'ItG MA RKET. 
COKUKCXEl) WEEKLY DY LONU A STlNKSriUNO. 
Tuuesdav iloiiMixo, June 2Qth, 1872. 
Flour—Family,  Do Extra,  
Do Super      . 
Wheat,  
Rye,     
Corn,  
Oats    
(lorn Meal  
Bacon  
Fiuxaeed,  
Salt, 'f> sack..  
Hay  
Lard    
Butter, (good froHh).  
Kgffs  
Pot-tooa,  Wool, (unwaabed)  
Do (wnabed)  
 «ia.(HX90 o<» 
9 5U(qO HO 
 U Ort.ri it uo 
1 SlOiU'J 00 
 0 UUCutU 00  o 0rt(«.u 85 
0 00('4 0 DO 
 0 8 (a u U(j 
0 Ofa/JLo 
 1 rt u(j 
8 0rti« 8 ( 0 
 oo raTia ou o oiSiO o 
 0 I8(a 0 ou 0 OtKr.fj v. 
  OOra 1 oo 
1) OlKfi 0 15 
 0 60(5 0 05 
Idph state of cullivatiqa, and tao romaliidv.' 0* if—y 
TimbHr. 
Thia ia a part of tlio well-known 
eiitxva/yoa/ 
and Is one of the beat aud moat prodm Uvo tu tho 
county. 
IT LIES immediately on the Sheuandoah River, and 
iu about twclvo miics from Harrlaouburg. and tureo 
miles from Port Itcpublic. 
For furiher particulare adilrcss the uudernignod at 
Harrisonnurff, Va., or coll ax xlio Fhat Nacioii^l Bunk". 
iJiHy9-H72-tt. P. W. STHAYEli. 
HOTELS. 
Iii KOi*OI.XTjJv ieutkL, 
said decree. 
, TER.Mft:—Ono-fmu^h cash; batuuqe in three equal 
paymuutu, ialhug due ut if, 12° and IS^nontLtd fiom day of sah* 
j jeih-iwh CIIA8. A. VaNCSV, Comm'r. 
) rb^ixubtja,iirh k/.v i.tz 
i!„ LF VALUABLE PROPERTY. 
BY VIRTUE of a deed uf trust cxcuqtcil to mo by 
Peter Paul, bearing date the lUtii of JamiHiy, jKoO, du- 
ly recorded in the Clerk'H OJll.-e of Ilockingham con 11- t.y, and al >he ruquest of tiio er/jd.ta;H Hot-uted tin reiu, 
whose deriih remain utqiaUI. 1 wid. an Tnu-teo. offer at 
public Halo, ou tfio premiecn. 
Ou Satur^la-y, (lie tl2» day of July, IS?#, 
j at 1 o'clo p. v).. the 'il.nvjug propej t , or mueh 
• aH is neeiD .ary. u nvcyvd hi m l t.ntit, to wit: A Tract 
of about d7» At lll.'h t>F LA -ID, h.tuHi >1 ou Beaver 
i.'rc l:. Iu ilooitu^h.im eounty, I '.uiid tho saiuo 011 ■ wmchthe said Petor laul ii.c.v r^olib s. lidioiniug the 
j liunU «: Mdtou Irv i- c 1 .d,, tc.rrs. Ou ta;a Ti^ci iheru 
Ih a DWiS^LlNG-UOl s. :, j a .1 u 1 l i.iuor Out-Uuild- 
i iugs. uiH'J. a rii'fit rate .Mi.'.h [lAi-iT JILL, tiituuteil In 
:! ommEY ^pmuQS, I 
dilaciiasiiloai^ CouTity. Vti 
TWELvV: MII.KS v.-F.ST OF U F. JACKSON. j 
rgli'hS wcil-knowu flummwi' reemt ban been greatly [ 
5} improN • for thu 1 asoa of i.ii'j, and r". now open ; 
i'..'tho rccTyf.ou of visit .iy. Tlmro iu no watering : pht'.'c vq';«l t > Iti'i tuA Vf.llcy of Virginia, either aa bj j 
f its I'K -.tiou or tho r rricr.cy cf IU waters 
Onunla* posaoayes CualybtaU* Springs as saluiary no 1 
any in t;.i> hlal •. '1 !■. • "Lear Wallow" v.at •ra r.ro \r.i- j 
rivall "i. DyHpepaiu. Dhi'.i'I'o a, iviic.iuirijtlsm, FcroAi- j 
la, Li.vh.r Lfsdh .-s. and tlioso incident to Feiaalv'! yield 
alike under their cmiil ve power. 
Tho impi'oyeincut > which have been added render the 
acc.ommouulions not only Coml'oi table and jplcr.y.iut, ! 
but first-claBs. The amusoraents aud rcci-catlons are divorslfiad to 
I suit ail tastes. 
Kt-jgos cv.ry day from Mt. Jn -te m, on the O. A . k 
ManiK-Han Railroad. Vialhu's can h ave Halthuovr." or 
Washiugtoii iu the mornliig aud arrive r.fc iho fjpiluga 
lo BnpiJ; r. 
Ihiurd .ill per wot-k; $40 per month. 
JeI3-5m ITRAl 'OJID, COOTES Js CO. 
A rKOVLSSJON OH TitAUL I'OB $3.00 ! | 
niPC>IlTAi:V TO XOUXO L .DIES i 
From $10.00 t« $100 per Mouth! I 
TELEGMPim WiTHOUT A MASTER.' 
I A crrnjiicte n flortmertt of Ladle"'. Idisses ami Gout's 
i Hosiery, including J.adios' a rl ih ntes full vcguiar I nubi Hose: t.'hildivn's bleuohod Laud Koce: fun- 
j c;, C dtin-II ty ». f/U 'ri and ft;lie tiu jhyrchiufii, Bca- 
quality Lisle Tlircud and 
ujo . at.seos and or.l'H [ /"v • • r - 17T - ' r-V fxis \-rrrx » ! 11 ?'• i ' re l ' • ^ aj a J. ..• . . 
ed '.■■■ mid % ITocv: fan- i  — 
ill; Met 1 TSs Pi-ftsWcntinJ (yEipatsn of 1872; 
is fraught VV ih {». ■ . .i.-.i j ■ ro. teUvc t"> 
p M p a p j 
na gi »<;l t, B jiincoiomwhvOj will v.siv tomiu- nwv.'M-r.{»cf 
efl W fell 4 I i s. t • t, t»- ilj.-!*, .. i • : i. .ir!.;.:s.c,vit3 ryeo.va I! 3 S Hi n Q v11' ■ '."y.-1 : "<■"■•': ; «•: 1- ; :.u:; .• w;,.. ■*' " >-4 » • lomcilthis go'crrvl puuhe did Wu o-cr'-a-t> ' in Jic tho 
Jim exoollnnt uetghl.uihuoi a u w.lb a fino rej'utut'oii 
and custom. Ouu-fmu'tU o- an ujj'a of said Ian I was reserved by said Pa n for a Sch 'oi-Housc, and wnl not 
bo included in tlm f i. ■. 
TERMS »—Tile deed ilire(t j the «alo to b« made 
upon BU.cJi ternirfaH ii\. y he [i.e . ed up-m bs-tweeu tho 
pai'tu'ttV and they wih be w .y liberal and wtil be inado 
BK M > 
a suci ms as m ; . 
iu tnfs  .n v,
known at the nine. 
JAMEB F. J.OWMAN. 
Trustee. 
VALUASLS ThWfi PROPERTY 
BALTIMORE CATTLE MARKET. 
Bultiraoro, Juno 18th, 1872. 
Beovca   038 
.Sheepand Lambs.... . 5 "45 
UOS" !sioTl 
TICKS. 
Best Beeves,   ,..17 00<u7« 
Generally rated first quality MvUiXa-T UO 
Medium, or good Jair unoli^y 5 00f7«.S no Ordinary thin StecrH, Oxen jiud Cows,, 4 6U&S Oo 
Inferior aud lowest anulcs of Cattle, 0 olKO ou 
General average uf the murkei  ... .0 ly,1^ 
Exteemc hiMgc of prices, 4 4i'<V73j£ 
Most of the bales were trom .5 50^6 50 . 
Wo quote Wool Sheep at 4o cents, and oMpnod at d^^o^oents, net. . 
HO ar. There hae been quit.* a fair supply of Uogs during 
the pasi wn k. Hilly » quid to the demand, which has 
bft u moderate for rom-fW Hogs, while ••slopperH" 
Lave been dull ■••nd u WV# quote oorn-fed Horh at rinrt 50 cents, (hn laftrf fflf extra. and still iod 
Hogs at 6'.' te »• rt-nts. net. 
J.U. CAKE. PROPRIETOR, 
PI:N2».S\LVAJ«IA AWLSua, 
!fcb7 tf ^VaftIxI n lA'ton 5 jl>. C. 
L U. LVl'TON. MRS. MARY C. LI7PTOK* 
^MERICAN HOTEL, HAHIUHUNBU'UG, V.v. 
1. ii. LUPTON J: CO  . Proprietors. 
This old. ot^aMished and popular House lias rec«mtly nudergoue thorough repairs, having been handsomely 
papoivd and painted, and newly fprmshod m hand'- 
somo style. Vlsitorn ami B^xirdera will find the Table 
furnishnd with evepything tho rporkee ahorus. and 
t'tambers neat and oomiortably arranged, and tho 
Uarvauts altcntivu and acooiuiuodatirg. 
j. w. cabr. c. rqyd barhrtt. 
CUTY HOTEL, Cobnbk Csmkpoh ajsd Roya^ ttrs., y ALCXA.vdria, VA.—ItOAiUi, 52 T>:u Lay. 
CAKK Ac BARREFi', Pkopbietors 
First class Bar attached to tho House. Accumrao- datious in all respects hrat claso. 
MANSION HOFSK. NoHrH-vrEFT COR:;EI; OI^FAY- 
irrrt ANU Br. PAUL mic.. 
Opposite Biirnum'a City IioUd. Laltoaore, Mil. 
Isf- *<: ALBEOUNON T'iiOi -.uron. 
"M WILL sell on 1 • • u 
g llOUHJl ANit T OT 
■ ' t.c.ig terms, tho valuublo 
bi ui'jii Mrs. 1, (4. Colii 111:1 is 
now rt--tiding, ^t is : t>;niv t Main street, coaptin- j iUg oiglit r »omA an 1 a ad n^ceMsary out ••mill- 
ingrt, uxculliUit •'"■l".' in tla j u d, nud about vmc-fi' i.. Jj j of an juiro of gurd .1 1> ». v- 'v fe: tile. 'The Iimi . a. I 
one Of the best and fir- ■c. vAuioul framu buildi o* ! 
in tho town. Pos-iorfsioa given ou the ltd of Ap.'i', I 
1872. 
Also, A HOUSE AND LOT ou Main strprt. furtlu v 
north, ccmtalibrg six r.ioi'ia, and about one-toni tlx < : ^ 
an iun* of grouoci. This building is not in good re- 
pair. Possesriou given Ir.imediately. Also, 
EIGHT ACHES OF LAND. 
adjoining the uortlir^a i -alta of the corporat "n, and (•mntlng ou th- \aihy Turnpike, it is a very vaiu- , ;di • tm -t of lain! 
rue Usiitta ox ad thia property will be made arco.^,- 
modatiog* and >iui bo sscettained by applying to Crq/t. W. ft. Lviii tf, HarciKonburg, or to tho Ui I -d, ut 
Staunton. jalyl2-l.t b. a(. Vt h't. 
GREAT BARGAINS ! 
i>K^AX xitu*rn.i.k> cHtct.N; 
^ >AX.L ai ih j JUYi.NI.Vi DKI'Uf and ^xpmma 
piicfcfc. janel3. 
A COMPLETE AND THOBOtJGlI KNOWLEDGE OF 
THE ART LEARNED FROM 
Tho Telegraphers' Manual. • 
PlilcTMnUS.OO. 
S^VLUV young I ady or Gcrd'cnian wh:» d xirPM a 
1 JTJ light or plpa-ant ovcui atloii, by which to sup- 1 port tbeinsolvcN ••oiidVutably, has rcov Uto "jT. ovtuui- j 
ty. F.mpl 'yine.itcan ulva.VH boli'ad by efficlcnf and ' attoi.t'.vc 01.1 ratiUM. Sm h you ciiu bo omo by a stuvly j 
of tuo Manaul of Teh grupi.y. 
A SlTUATfClM OMARAMTEEDI 1 
to all d*.;siring ulthomiI iiiFtMU-tlon frriu ti c publisher. ' 
who is a pruvf unl eJc< tri.'^m. •';a-n1 tors now o;u- i ployed vvui find it cxtivmc'y Useful in nmua*. ing their i 
in trmncras. d- t oHrvp c. 
t • Additms. f .r terinii or Manuad, P.O. Bex 103, j Hsi'r.Houbni jj, Va. b l-'Llf 
"A >-•'• IN I S. 1'AiNi '. l.EWls' PUitU Will FE LEAD, I 
.*. Itelh I rh-d Prc.v I.ioa-1 l OH. Tiuocathio, ( ' pr.l \ u Jx\pau Vai oiMh, i auus Drjf «ud In (11, paint 
Bru.iqti i-.i.'i cvi i thing in fin ebai»? 0» Pain ten--, Id, - ; 
teiMd. tu'ealc chcuo for each at 
;uay d AVlft* DRUG 8TOKE. * 
A V S'IM"Ai.UBLE VFRMZFUGE is tbo S-vrkt. 1 
_i" A. - I *»ud vv. : 1 Pleasant R -medr fov t '.y c\i ul- . .on ot \v jtub. chlldrun cry for it -piice, cents per 
bott c. icr.salcut 
nu.l hot GauaUct;-, iivifi avid Silk Paraao! , ahid 
Constantly on hand a la-g j B '.pply of tha foil mm 
t.looF : ut oiu? 1 fclabt sl.ed 
^P3K.XO^t3.ZL' 
Ladies' Puro Liuon ITaudkbvr h'e:?, 3 foraSx ts. 
" " '' " I'htUiir (ju.ilit.v. 2 for j/uon Kapkroi Jow i.h fOtta. n.-, 
FreucU wovo whalebone •: irw t, ::,j ta. Bert Quality Kid Gl'.v •:. t.i.u. 
Green and Dau'fl I'.Ml) y-lu ; S; . i.l Cotton. 4c. 
WiUhnantfc, rAAi y.Is.) ftpool Ct itea, ; r Mnehhio Pint, re., JJ id gnality Needle Pull-ted Piny Very J-e; t UrIDed Fye Nc.-d'..-.?. A . e ;■ 3 r .y, Lhien'flhnu 1 en-OH, 6v. jvt e'l/en. 
I.i alhor Sutuiid, p'cin 41 upv.'.udte. 
J'aper OollarH, poi Box. tee, 
N- timghara laieo fox* Custulr", 3.7 ,'3e j.- r yd. 
Hooka k Lye.x, per boy, 12 do... J .cte. 
And other C",'idu j;; pny.o.t-o-i t;t iviur.orou; 
mer.tion, cull and bo co;!\ hsccfl. 
AM'UMrii UISeATCH 
•1 FIRST CI. vsy CA'fPA • 
price w.lbtn Nul r r d of 
j.v uxCit time (o lliu cln.v 
r.f tho J.iHV PRICf 
uc'.c in Club* of li we or re. 
••r-' RAI'ER. and t> put V.: 1 " 1 will be P2:;l t'-oni tm i t:.;'c.m'-a -a u Novxinbcc 
el' FilTY CTNid, ur... x cy a...nccjod lo 1 1.; p jiuoa. lilnglo ccph5 -M.', i.ty. 
JJeM.dtJ} the pohiilHl Irvv.e. th- C'~rF Ti~\f Y 
I Urav.Tt'ii-.v;!! .•••;;• IJ. nil 0,0 imrelHvt Nw'-I.f 
1 rnaDAifit: a carr-.nl and ceicn.- 1 • fuuintai-y of i n ■ : ■. :;. j n.jd 11 j, .1;. •, -.v.; ic. .■> .-ov, -.ap.i 
i Ui'IJ a I i jvt ■ of t.U. V i I'M; , j 
| I.-;..:, f..Ulc. ana Jfcl M.vtitt Ruoasfai A,;ii o tr.rjl ona li..UVn lymt v • ■■ccajt'- . inya (.fSalMit A .-i- ;« t ji*at.):. iU:'o.k. V-lUnViV 
i •V'-t" CtJl! I'-.l L- ; r\i Mi, . ,_(,o- a;,! I ' Oj'lll ' 0U. I 1 ■!,,* • li 1 JO fiiOal Vnl.Vi '.f-o'* Q11,1 
: ii.ipo<ln:.t Sc« ISif-UK; Kisa. icl.r.l I-V,. 
i t:».i I nnriy i.ov.'r ii ■■ Moivl ... 
:.'l "tviV-.'l 
" e.nil Mao. MeeJnth dr iu'wcy 
naV b.,.r.nu,o ut ou: 
'H »:• iv, i-lne.l h id 
Iiufntecr and crh 
Will no (■! t fed }0 
i\- c K- ve) uut, I armor, 
• M a;i j T ■.'huxi v. 
- y »;rtry r riiyr, Revn't- 
i- ri.'k hi ciTiuto, pcstal moi.. 
JSioes I 
Call and Ber tho c ; Wu^xpo.t t-» offar 
prices, v.di'fh buy ir.M 
iittentlon. 
> F T1 i (»it E .V. i: E.I IJj' 
ceT.-do,* Dolly Varden (!.•'< •r*». 
etod :t t C.' H fd t'.c bj'.V, r;t c; 
will il i.l wo I wwit.h l.ioir ou 
ir. i:. woo i f, 
j i r v. 
JTJ 
THE bit'IV 
THE Mr A 
I'l Nf > 
TV MA 
TiP; 
.A VAb 1 
y I'av i i.Vs .AND D'd 
' VI 1; FA.Ms • 
rv  vi:;t j- ai'• I'dv j'j i 
"ii..: IT! 
SALE AT THE J U VENTA ' 
VALLEY' BOOKSTORE J 
CF CHHLST; 
T.i' -fi on tho 
iVt r's Lift 
The Imipoevt 
30M M NICE BC 
jcrtq-iplS-rii) 
Al'.rcad. 
)Iv5> Fq» Lqi i: 
I'ap-ir, Lnvoloi 
'LL n.ATMD * 
\ I n s \ V i . M x i N U Y - hy 
tl.e\x w Bru . M. re, 
r.ieel Ho > 
k HIM. 
i, For!- 15 
W. TAhii 
INOi v GlAft-3 0T C MM 
r« \S licall at. AYl 
Aau: ;• m and Lfil^er HA-.: 
TT^Al ! N r.Y'S BLOOD 01J 
\N D n KFKEftH I NO SODA 




rui l i 
ft,- ■ .omun 
;h jrthe», at Engl-^lx. WaUlroa Grass and 
OAftSMAN k BRO. 
s .y a!. 
free of nud I'ODO 
G. A", j ' 4R •AVhr-r.;.:..- V .1., 
d't 'Al. AND WOOD CTOVEQ, 
xmxicriifi, fot (♦♦.ic* by 
MOft oulc thin bcttcuu '.fi-a. 
; ft'.IoVtL PLOUGH8. Th^ 
,. b d by anj plough in ur-e. 
Bp I.'.'A 
i JJTSiUXB'ft HERB DITjt'KIK 
f.l. t'-'-a, V'iiifgx.r an ' (••irmon 
i 1 utMoNWK.UJ'il 
IIAi HlSOMtl MM, Yit 
•JJTulv&CAT. ! Till JUNE 20,1072. 
IIof.HK OV REI'BEHttKTATlVia, i 
C'oM.v.n'TEK oi'' Wats and Mkass. 
"W' siunoton, D. Mny 31, 1872.} 
f7;:Ait Sin: 1 roj,a'et tlint public busi- 
jk:.;'! will compel mo to i>u liero on the 
ui;;Ut of your ipt-^linp. Mr. tlreclcy 
n-.i'l I storte.l i'u frfo no joumnTists tu- 
;.;ellier. actc l together for yerrs, nuil 
iho'i pmtoJ for yemn; but vow wo arc 
togc'Iicr ngniii on insncs to try whether 
(hir is n Oovcrnmont of laws or a 
(li.vornmaiit )f 1 cad ami gunpowilor— 
a C.lovovnir.cnt of the pen or of the 
nvror,!; whether imlivM.uil. innnieipal 
aad Stnte.i' rights, as well ns Federal 
i isjhls, are to b.o j rc-eived; in short 
whether this a consoliilntcd monarehy, 
trausforablo by force, or a Federal Re- 
public? Two yach acts ns (ho Senate 
h.vvo just ssnt down to the IIouko—no 
doubt inspired by the Adininistration— 
Act No. 1 to (five Gen, Grant supreme 
ojutrol of the eoining Presidential clee- 
tions, thno to force his own ro election, 
and act no 2 to suspend the habeas cor- 
pu*, and thus to siriji tlio voter of nil 
judicial protcotion—demand unity of 
opposition from every citizen, and 
tower far above pig iron or the a</ val- 
an thereon, as issues in November. 
I look to Mr. Greeley as oiloiiup us nil 
one of Iho very best symbols for that 
unity of opposition, and hence, with- 
out ivferenco to tho past, looking only 
to tho present and (ho future, I give 
nim and his friends a hearty hand of 
welcome, and I sliall be happy to co- 
ooornte with thorn in that opposition. 
Yours respectfully, Jamcs Bbooks. 
Mr. Roosevelt, M. C. made the fol- 
lowing statement at the same meet- 
In lS6G--'7 Mr. Greeley was a candi- 
date for tho Thiited States Senatorship, 
and one of his most ardent supporters 
■ - whom many.of you have known and 
admired, and some of you have loved 
as Miles O'Reilly—Gen Clmrlcs G. 
llalpine, was tsiocir.ted politically and 
jcurnrdistieally with myself, so that I 
•war. aware of whatever transpired.— 
Gen llalpine was working with all tho 
energy of his nature and eutlmsiasm 
of his Celtic race for a man to whom 
he was bound by many ties of grati- 
tudo and aC'ection. One day he came 
into ray office utterly despondent and 
broken down. He said that Greeley 
had utterly mined himself, and then 
we'.it on to give the following exphma- 
: ion: 
'illE END OF OREKLKv's SEMATOKIAL ASniti- 
TIOSS. 
Ho had called on Mr. Greeley to 
annonnco tho aoeessiou of a now adhe- 
rent, when tho latter said, 'Tt's of no 
n; o (.'hnrley, I am writing my resigna- 
tion." "What io that?" asked Hr.l- 
I'ieo. "I am wjiiing," continued the 
plnloHopber, with his pen scratching 
away as hard as ever, "an article in 
fvvov of universal amnesty and impar- 
tial sufirage." "Good heavens I" cried 
Miles, "don't di that; it will ruin you 
in the present temper of the public 
mind." "I know that, but I can't help 
h; I must say what I think ought to 
bo done." "lint you need not say it 
j l >t now; put it oil till after you are 
elected." "No; now .is just the time 
I ought to say it; I will not bo elected 
on false pretences." In vain were ail 
Gan. Halpino's argumeuts and protes- 
Utions. Tho article was written and 
published, and that, was the end of 
Mr. Greeley'a chaucea to bo United 
Kvales Heaatnr, as many who now hear 
mo •>.i!l recollect. The people wore 
mad just then; but we have to thank 
tuein that they refused to make a man 
G .'aatoc whom the country wants for 
.''resident. 
W'/.o there no other reasons, this 
iilo; /. eliould be sufficient for Democrats 
to nominate Horace Greeley at Balti- 
i lure. And if ho is so nominated ho 
n ill bo austained unanimously. There 
may bo fanatics who will oppose before 
n mriaation, as there will be traitors 
ivlm will oppose him afterward. Some 
of S b.jKo Norlhern men who wore Cop- 
perheads during the war will he his bit- 
tor foes, and tho man who was disloyal 
drat ig the days of tho nation's trial 
may readily bo false to his party after- 
ward. Others there may be who will 
iseek their reward from tho present oe- 
> apant of tho White House, but they 
will bo few. To judge by the sentiment 
of the nation, the growing sentiment 
in favor of Mr. Greeley throughout tho 
i- hole land, and with (he people whoso 
iatcrest he had so dearly at heart, if ho 
iu nominated at Baltimore, he will be 
ejected almost unanimously. 
The democratic! county convention of 
San Francisco endorse the Greeley tick- 
et subject to the decision of the Haiti 
moro Couvcution. Tho Solano county 
( Gal.) democratic conveution endorses 
Greeley without reserve, 
A ousiimo poet asks in the liist lire 
of a recenteflhsion, "How many weaiy 
pilgrims He ?" Wo give it up, lut ex- 
perienco has taught us there are a good 
" What are you doing there?" sa'd 
a grocer to a follow who was stealing his 
l:i! d. " I am getting fat," was tho reply. 
—— —— ~ s "^jt"" c "CiJA'f*" 
An Iowa man refused to see hiswilb 
die, because ho wa i afraid she would 
pledge him not to remarry. 
HA il. HOARS. 
OMHUAMIF, Al.GXAMUlIA AM1 M .NASSAs II. 11 
Don HI. K 1U1LV TRAINS. 
fiSmc^pqe 
DOUBLE DAILY THANH. 
On an 1 a'U; SUNDAY. MAV Mh, l«7i, two ilally 
pMtdu^vr traltut >v]ll run bfl'vrrn Wiinhhi^ton au«t 
lyui'liHwrit, ttfi" •. t>DKdoubts tlnity amnoi tlrmii lutwc rn 
Ni >v York And Now urltAiif. At iUuTloQAvUlo c onnco- 
tion !■ iuAaIo 1>y mail train w th tho ('lithavraKo and 
t'bio yp.Urond ilatly, Sunday oxdi {'tod. In RU'Lraond. Htam.tor. wul tin* Vlrnlnln Springa; ut Cviu-Iiluii'tf 
witli tho AtlAutlc. Mlrsifm'.ppl nwd Ohio ItaUroAd fm thn V. ort ami Montliwc«t. ami «t Wnnliin^tim tor tho 
Noith and Northwont. 
Lvuno WnMliitiAt'U daily nt 7:00 n. in. and l0:2;-) p.m.. 
ami Alexmndr'n 11:! a. ui. and 11:13 y. in., arriving at 
I.yin hl-urji rt Grlup. m. and n. in. 
r,«r,Vf -Lyucbliutu ot 3:0Ja. in. ami 30:55p.m., arrive 
m Aluxaudrla at OiiO y. iu. ami OMOr. m., ami ut WabJi- 
UigtOTi ct 7:1.1 p. at. and 7:30 a. ir. 
MANAP8A9 DIVISION, 
ranncngcrx for MANA8SV8 LINE hnvo V.'nHhington 
dally, (oxco|)tSunday,) with main line train Pt7:00a.ni. 
ami Alrtxamlrht k a. in. 
lionvo Mahahwir Jiinri'.tni at 0:90 n. m.. prua &tras burg nt 1 /IS p. in., ami arrive nt IliiiriHixAnn^ at 4 ;H3 
p. rn., connecting with Hamtau fc Co.'a stage Linos to 
Staunton, Jiawk-y SriugH. &r. 
Eastward leave HAIDUSONBUnOct 10:80 A.m.. pass 
Slroaburg at 1:40 p. in., ami arrive at Mauapsas J mo- 
tion at 5:00 p.m., cuunei'tiug with niaiullno tlirongh fo 
WiiHhingtoii ami the North and West. 
Qood eounectloua. l»y comfoi tublo OoAchci. arc made 
to Fairfax Court Hcusu from Fairfax Station; t > Mid- 
dlebury IVodi the Plains; to UyycrYllle from Picd- 
maiit. • 
the Eastward and Westward hound trine mnko 
rloHo connection at SlraehurK with tho AVImihcster 
and Stroshnrg ilutlrcad to Winoheitor, Harper's Ferry, 
Capon Spxlui-e. fct, 
Suiegar.t cars are run dally between New 
York mid Lynetibarg. without chnngo. 
Also, oav.3 fliroUgli between Baltimovo and Lynch- t 
bnrg, avoiding tho inoonvcuicuce cl* tranaror in Waah- 
ingtou. 
Through tickets and baggage checked to all promi- nent poii.u. m. BHOADUn. 
unylO Hcnerul Ticket Agout. 
TICKET8_WESTWARD! 
f^EUBOKS going to the Qreat West will And fTTT Tickets at ray olllce v-a Aioxandrlu, Wc. li g.v^- iugton ami IkdtUnoro, nt* tJio lowest mtea, nu I tueir 
baggage will be checked bj jdeatiuatlou before leaving 
thin rt ad. 
<1. A SPRIN'KETj, Agent, Hrarlsonburg, IVt^rch O.. A. Vl. T{. ll. 
KlCUMONTf. PBEDMUCKfiBtlRG AND POTO- 
j MAC P AIL ROAD.—Thro ugh Truina leave tho 
depot corner of Ilyrd nod BighUi streets as follows: 
Tho DAY TRAIN daily ut 6:20 o. m.; urrives in 
WaHhingtm at 12:86, Bnltizanre {except on Bwudaysf at 
2:35, and Now York rt 10:20 p. m. THE BAHH DAY. 
Tho NIGHT TUATN daily (except on ►Sundays) at 
8:45 p. in. 
The DAY TRAIN arrives in Rlclmicnd at 2:37 p. in. 
The NIGHT TRAIN ar; ves in Richmond (mondaya 
ax cop-tod) at 3:30 a. in. 
Poraona from tho willing a pleasant trip to 
Richmond can take the r. gular evening paesengcr 
boat ut Alexandria, which comccts with tlio It., F. He P. 
: train ut Acquia Crock, arriving at lliclunoud at an ear- 
ly hour next inovuing. 
Tho ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for Mil/ord leaves 
Brootl Street depot daily (Snnd. ys excepted) at 3:80 p. m.; nrrivea in Richmond nt. 8.:12 a. m. 
The FUEIGHT TRAINS leave on Tuea.laya and Fri- 
days at 0:54 a. m. 
Otll I'KINTINO OI'TICE. MKH( ilAMIIHK. 
"W MY. KT T EJ JZ> , 
Plan!#! Pianis! 
i aht.v CAnnwz; tomatoes, ic.: 
• WakcftcM, * Trophy. 
,-v.*.» uYugltt. Early P.ed, i!U.ld Mmk. t, Gensral IA-P, 
VrTnuUigutivR. Tildm, 
LATE cajjilvge: White. Ac., k. 
t'lit Dutnh, Bwcct P'.tito seta, and 
Mamm ilh Dramhecd othor Plants and Vego 
L 'xgoa ♦♦ tublcj m 
J. S. LEWiB. One mile north of Ilaivioonburg. lOVOrdrr: by mall promptly filled. 
A XiMO, Springs, Uurriage Boita, .nir<t recaivcdli 
— "i uuu'ihad j, uaS.-MAX i BIIO. 
A .!. J-.r.It \X Ice Cream Freezers, for pule I.v 
■■TV ui.,}HU. G, w. I ARP. 
f K1'1'I.FT SETTS for Cliauiljervery prtrl". 
3, maySO. (;. W.TADB. 
"W.Vl'f.r. STOCK "f Irou lJ«i'aoEhoea. and Smilh Coal 
t' uii baa.l- O. W. TAUD. 
T^INH V-rtORTMENT of ah mzcs, of I RUN in store, 
.k. uM*,*tl2o G. \V. T.Uili. 
MIT I •' C hin 1, f.'c-? of Pbttn and 
» ' v.. V. TAPR, 
plmvo just received a Urge fitoclt of dcsirjwi and cheap 
Clicwiiii & SiokingToMcco, Cigars, mi 
PIPES, aTEMS. A.A ' ' 
C-y Try our 25c. Chewing Tobacco, and our 6c. pack- 
ages of fjinoking Tobacco. luuy2 SCEERT & BRO. 
"Sb»A 'WATER I" 
9 DEB I RE to call the attention of tlio I ublli (othe f:i't that 1 hav« reopen- 
td my M.'HA FOUNTAIN. 1 am pre- ^H 'Vrai'ri 
paivwl to funiieb all v.Atha glass of tliia refr* 'Oiing beverage pure and cold. I in- vMjiy 
tend f iat the BODA WAfKU dispensed y| 
at my store this nn son uliaU not bo ts- celled, byahy tisutblishnnsntiu the coimtrv. MySvnips 
arc all made from PuKE FRUIT JUICES, and the 
muteriu!b usud iu msking tho fc'oda Water arc of tiio very beat. 
JAMES L. AVIS, Drug^irt, tnoyO Hurrisouburg, Va. 
CARDIE iii I CARDING! y,  
I milE CARDING MA01IINE3 AT LACY SPRIVO 
i will bo run the enaiiiug season by the uuder- 
sigm.«l. 
j I.eft at W.Tabb's Hardware Bto'C wil: be taken to 
the Mucbinca ami Rolls rrlurmcl pinnii tlv evci v wt-.-k 
iom;, 53 Gi JAS. THOMP;-ON, Carder. 
A VDd IIOI'BIi AND CATTLE POWDERS for all 
.un. o-Heaflcs incident to Hfirses, Cittlc, Sheep ami 
JIn»«* iT
,{y UMing ihcHc Powders with stock. aU diseases ot iho l'naary ulxd DigcsLvo Organn are rorroctedand 
I prevented, they ward off disease, refresh. Invigorate 
i and cb anao tiio Fystem and thweby greatly enhance 
: the Milne id" eiifclr. They ore particularly adapted to 
j MRch Cons, pi they Incmme thcqnant'tv and improve 
the quality <»l the milk. Prepared and cold wholesale 
and retail by 
ir.ny 10 JAMES L. AVIS, Druggist. 
VVIS'Cwmp Pyrup, Asarara or Whooping Cough Cure, u r the enw cud tUevict'ou of Whooping 
u.h 'U and v roup. This prcparatlcm is oflVred to the public us a Ertfo and nflicieut P.ornedy lor this truub- 
I lesoiiic dIsear.o. A tr al is requested. Prerarcd znd 
aold wiiolesr.lc and retail by 1 MS JAMK3 L. AITS, Dius^.Et. 
THE OLD COMMONWEAITII Gur,h Produce Store. 
NEWSPAPER AND JOB 
Over Jf. E. Long h tttore. 
EEa.rrlfc^oio.'to-u.rs, "Vo.. 
JUST RECEIVE®, 
Direct frofn New York, a largo assortment of % 
new ami suporlor 
for frill-sheet Postcre and smaller laudbllls, by which 
wo liuvi# tiuther tucrensed onr farlhtica for executing 
all kinds of elegant and 
TO ARRIVE THIB WEEK ANOTHER SUPPLY 
OF CHOICE 
FRESH BUTTER, 
EGGS, LARD, FURS, 
DRIED FRUIT, BEESWAX, 
TALLOW, ONIONS, 
Sl'RING CHICKENS, &C., AC., 
For which wo trill pay ull tho market will afford IN 
• CASH. 
C). F. DUTilOW, 
West-Mark®i Street, oppcclto "Boglatcr" Ofllco, 
Hamusonbouu, VA. 
Ac NO GOODS FOR SAi-EI nprU,*ti9-y 
LONG & STINE8PRING, 
.IW "W fmb Q one b® h- 2 
South side of ths Public Square, 
\R12 now receiving their 8PRIXO STOCK, com- 
priHlng a full line of 
Dry Goods, Groceries, 
KOTIONB, QCEZNSWAHB,CLOTHS, CAB'TMEBES. 
fct'., AC., to which they in vile the attci.tiou of their 
ciutomere end tho public. 
t A We k.'vp conptHnt'y on hand a impply of FLOUR, 
BACON, CORN, COUNMKAL, Oats and Mill Feed. 
-O t/Trtm this date onr terms will be cqhIi or pro- duco, which will euablo uh to sell goods at a very t hoit 
profit. (Aimil 11. 
J. A. L0WENBACH 
HAS just arrived from the noitheru cities with u 
complete nsyorhuont of 
DRY GOUDS,DRESS G0QDS3 
I1 ({(l^l'U) ( Hats, Boots, Shoos, Groceries, 
MISCELLANEOVB. 
-T O KT m S" 
AGBICULTURAL WAREHOUSE! 
HABRIBONBPBG, VA. 
WE OPEN tho campaigp of lfl"2 with tho full aa- ftumneo ihalbv the help ol our long rxpcKuiico 
lu tbu Tmplemcnt buriliiras, we are pn-paretl fo oil. r 
our farmerM tho moat approved ami the moat rcjimm- 
leal inochlnory on Clio marki f. Wo a^k fhoao who liavo 
not y« t bfrt u mrpidied to examine critically and com- 
paratively tho billowing ImplcmontM, which can bo 
scon ni any tirno on cxhibllion at our warehoune: 
Tho Clipper Reaper and Mower! 
MECHANICS. 
Harrisontogjron Foundry. 
( Thvongb Tickets ami Through Baggago Chocks to all 
prlnoipul po'nt.i Noith. East ami West. 
C. mi-.an.vcfiico, corner of Bn nd and Eighth f ta. 
Ticke t office, corner of Byrd and Eighth KtreatJ. 
J. B. GENTRY, Gcnornl Ticket Agent. 
E. T. D. AIykhs, Gtii '.ial Suporintendcnt. ja3'72 
CIHEHAPKAKB AND OHIO RAILROAD.—On and 
y a tor April l.V.h Passenger Tmbui will leavo 
Riohmortl (iiundayo i'M*opted) an follows: 
8:30 r. m-MAIL TRAIN ib.- the Whlta Sulphu 
Rimings conneciingfsfl Gortlonaville with Iho Oiangc. 
Alextudria and Mannssaa train for Washington and Noifa, -aud Lj-nchbni*g and South. 
3:35 p. DL- ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for Gordonn- 
ville, oxc i't Satuv.lay, on which day It leaves at -4:60 p. 
m. this tiom comiccts ;;t Qordonavlllc with the uigLt 
tin'm- on tho Orr.nge, AlcxaudrJa and Manaasas roil- 
road lor LYNCHDURG and WASHINGTON. 'ib rough t.rk'.-t.i, r.t low rates, aold to all points 
Nmthw-rHt and b'onChv/ect. • 
SL-iage f.tkcM tvnv.\ Liverpool, Qneenatoum, Am- 
st r.--... Antwerp, H.-mburf;, Ha vie, llottyrijam, Ber- 
gon. Cop- uhugen. auq Oothcnburg, to nil points on t.us r 'ad. can bo bought • f tho Coneial Ticket 
Agoiil at Hiclunond, or can be ordered through any 
ttotlon agent on tho load. 
Fmthi v inforiaat'.on may be cbhilnocl at the Com- 
pruy'a office. 
No pasHenger trahw r,r.-» run on "Snndayp. 
A. li. Pr'.SiVlY, GenornJ Sitperictondent. 
JAirr.G F. Nkxueuland, Gcuoral Ticket .Vent, 
may 0-187 2 
Baltimore and orio railroad. 
Ofitck Winc hkrtkr Branch, Jan. 18, 1870. 
The trains on this road run r.i foIioWB: 
Hail train for East and We. -l leaves at 10:50 a. n., 
making close conncct.v-.rs both v.avfiftt llarpar'a FciTy. 
Fa d line. Fast and Yfcr-t. leaves ut 3:35 p. m., mak- 
ing close connect ioiis f ,r Ba.timoro and tiso AVer t. i A\ iuehcctn' and lia'timorc Avcojamodiitlou Train, 
tluough to Halt'move without clr«i:f.e of cais, leaves i 
L inche t i* at 5 a. m.; arrives i.i Baltimore at 10:50; I 
leaven Baltimore, roturiung, at A, and arrives at 9:35 p. m. 
Mai! train from Ut t and AVeut arrives at 3 j). ra. 
rVa t line from AVest, \nd Express from East, arrive 
ut 9:50 m. w .ui. t | 
Trott'u's buo (-f fitage Ccimhca nwlcof: prompt con- j nectiona at AVinchctUn*, butJi wnja, from .and to btraa- 1 
burg. 
janOtt K. J. O. A. HULL' Agent. 
oucjo. 
Merchard TeIIoi* and Clothier, 
H:*.r2'ls3Xlb{ix-g, Va., 
R 'ij E.'SI ECTFULI.Y Invites the public nttoufon to 
tho fact that ho has recently received h.'a new 
mm AND SU.^^ER GOODS 
for gentlemen, it is unnecessary to enumovato 
his new atock in detail, a a it cmbraeoB all mti- 
clca usuK'dy bept in u Merchant Tailoring es- 
tubiisiimeut, ami guaianteed to be of choice -iV'X. 
and e'egant description. Call and c-saminc. 
Desidca T'RIMaI! NGU, he has also a choice lot of 
GENTS' FURN7SIIXKG GOODS Collars, Rnspenders nandlcerchiel's, Cmvati. Tien, Ac. Thes- goodn will bo Bc»Id low, and made up nt abort 
notice iu the Infest atyie. 
Ho hfis also in Store u nice osaortraent of 
*11 O id OT^CVJTJITIVC^ 
of decant qnal-ty of the lutaet btyles, nad well made. 
A CAM. eollcited from the imbUe, ut my old at.v.id, 
Mam Street, In tho houae adjoining OU'h Drug l uiid- J ^ ap ri 125-1372. 
ISSTJSVW- C>" 
J U ST RECEIV ED -IT 
D. SI. SWITZER'S 
-Aj.o JJr/e,'. BihhJiiifj, S.iufh Side of IU i 'v.blic a qua re, 
near (he Big Spring, 
j Gesrti,' Furaisliing; Goods ■ 
A ND 
j Superior Ilearty-Mnfle tlotluiig. 
SUAVE in -t ret-eivml uiy Spring and Summer Ktm-k 
ofeooilHr-uil.raoiiiRovi ryt'jiug usually foimS ia a I itforclmntTailviriug calaWialuueut—all of which will 
ba r.-.a.ie up to order iu tho latest atylea. Special at- 
I tention is oullotl to my uow atocit of 
| ivfjtfrntjrt!, 
i Ii bJ. Fnruislliug Guoila, ito., whtoh were ptirclmred 
on good terms, ami will b. sold cheep for easii. 
aprUaS p. m. SWiXZEB. 
BOUND F0H THE WEST! 
1 LYDIA Ti-K)MPSON, 
Iu her tours throughout the United States, has con- I 
eluded to remain for a short period at 
SIBEKT & BRO'B 
SEW TOBACCO STORE. 
especially desiguod for email work. 
We qLaU continue Jo receive from time to time 
cverj thing necessary to make our cBtablishmcnt com- 
plete. of the uowefcfslylestmdjva^oon os issued by tbo 
inunuracturors. Tho public approoiatlon of our efforta 
in this direction, as evidenced by a greatly Increased 
and increasing patronage, encourages us to use every 
requisite necessary in thlH dirocfion. 
-Crjy'AA'c will do our work as well and no cheap -as it 
can be done iu L'altLraoro City, and some work at even 
Ices than Daltiinorn rates. Call and eeo our work, ami 
leave your orders. Orders from n distance pioraptly 
attended to, and cst.ir.atos fumiohod. 
AVo will soon be pbeparod for Bock and Pamphlet 
work, in better stylo than ever executed in thu Valley 
of A'irgiula. 
AVu are dotcimlued k> Eaako 
The Job Hnting Department 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 
Siicond xo None in the Valley of Va., 
For excellence cf AVorktuanohlp, I'rlceu, and "Speed 
and 6-tyIo of Exccnllon-, At e sr.? prepared to print 
promj-Fy f ' vull, run cash. 
Gent's S'ni'iiisliing Goods. 
j I M-ill guarantee on tiro satisfaction. Cull and exam- 
ino bebirc purcleBiiig elsewhere. apU 
War. Fulmkr. Oideon Konnra. 
FULMKR & ICOINER, 
OENEUAL COMMISSION MEKCHANTS, 
1314 Cary Ftrect, 
JUehmomt Vli'KlnUi, 
for the sale of 
Flour, Grain, Tobacco and Country Produce. 
Cousignmenta respectfully Hollc.ted, 
RKI^IilREXCIilS:—Dry. Henkcl, Stauntcm. Va.; Capt. 13. O. rattersou, Harrlsonburp; 1'rof. »l. U. Davis, Roanoko College; Col. N. I. Hrnltel. Liberty 
Mills, Orange county; G. AA'. Moyers. GcrdonsvilUq 
Ira Miller. Free Union, Albenwrle county; Ja^. Ihar.- 
ley, jr., StauardBville, Grcono county: John U. Read, Honeyvllle, Page county; AV. M. Schmuck.-r, Frank- lUi. Pcudlctou county, AVost Vlrgln.a; S. B. Chltfloo- 
den to Co., 323 Broadway, New York; James u. Powers 
k Co.. 101 Murray .rt vet. New York; J. T. KLrkpatrick 




• (Succcsuor. to Huoo, fVcilJei'liura A- Co..) 
(iESERAl COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
For tho calo of every dcseriptlon of 
Flour, Grain, Country I'roduce, Etc., 
No. J2 Prlitcc St., Alcxaudi in, Vu. 
Also wLolesale Dealers and Import.tb in 
PI.ASTKU AND KAl/r. 
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i Business Cards, 







■ Ac., Sic., See,, 
WM. L. KEKLRICK. WM. n. PBICi;. 
bheuaudcah C". Alexandria, A'a. 
PHI CD & CO., 
(Successor tj Pries, Willis & Co.,) 
General Commission Merchants. 
AND DEALEU IN 
Fcrhlizer.-', Suit, Fi.-h, Groceries, dc., 
Ko, 4rl KlMg St., Comer of Wtttir St. 
ntplli-tfeh'fS ALESAhDniA, AV. 
J". ZE-U. SU-TUJin, 
(LATE Of JI A R n I s o N n u n u , V A . ,) V,' I T u 
otisnijrcj- & r.ix^i>A IIJV, 
BOOKSELiEfiB &UQ STAT88NERS, 
No. G N. Howard Ct., Opprti-to Howard House, 
Baiiimore, fM. 
p D ■LJ 
JOHN CUhHINtt. 
JACOB n. ilKDAlUV. 
Vi'« v.ill cmUavor to keep on hand a supply cf lino and 
commou 
c i, A u Y '« 
Palace of Photography ! 
xuira Story, over L. IT. Oil',. licw Unit; store 





And all other 
BUSINESS MEN, 
Arc respectfully invited to call and poo specimens and 
learn tho prices, at 
The Old Commonwealth 
Jots Pr-mtmg OiEee, 
HARIIISONBURG, VA., 
when they have nuy Ih-lnltug to do. We- h»vo la um 
oua of the very be.:! and nioet rapid 
tvliiclt, b^etUor with GOOD PAPKil, UOOIJ ISK3, 
and expc.ricTiood workmen, onnblcH us to compote buc- 
eossfully with any oftloo in the Valley. Wc will try to please all who favor ua with their patronage, in the 
QUALITY" AND STYLE 
and price of onr work, and Lope to receive alibera 
aharc of patvouagc. 
Having embarked In the publishing bntfinesn, oud 
betioving that to win Biicceas wo imurt merit it. tlw- 
propriet jrs have detormlned to Bpnro no espeuHo in renewing the Commonwp.alth office, and will, from 
time to time, ooutiuao to 
A-dd Mew MateTial 
Biioh as nxperienco may auggtst, and as tho work to bo 
done may require. Our selections will embrace 
£1 a rris c nhurpf, i 'u, 
NH of tho best nrrtiuged Oullerlon in the Valley. 
Fit tare« ol ail kiunn taken iu the iutest stylo of 
thw uit. and ttatisfactlou guaiTiuiecd. 
Nom but GOOD pictures allowed to 'vuvo tho (Jallo ry. 
Wctures colored in oil or wat :r colox f n any de- Hlr-.d way. 
Pictiu'cH copied end enlarged to nuy size- LD-Pricca moderate. Your p::Vruhir« o roBprctfulTT 
H.'hcltod, dec. 23. 
FIH E I N S U K A N CE. 
^(•^ILQIiaiA HOME," 
vX COLMUDUU, OA. 
J. R. JOWL®, AGENT. IlARiusoTinrKy, VA. 
Tho 44 GEORGIA HOIMK " FIRE INSVF.ANGE CO.. la strong, reliable and prompt. 
Ansel*, JJnf a Million Dollars. 
Ktatemout, of where every dollar c.f rnnctd i« iuveHl- cd will bo given, and wrutiny in htvib-d. Xbie eom- 
pany i« maaaficKl with abll tv and integvily, and oilers 
ontivo seeurity egKlnst loi s by llro. 
Office at xuy residence, HaiTisonburg. febStf J. R.JONES, Agent. 
INSURANCE. 
?I|^IIF, UNION FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF 
1 BALTIMORE; 
THE NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF 
B.VLTIMORE; 
THE ALBEMARLE INSURANCE COMPANY, OF 
CHARLai'TESVILLE. VA., 
Arc rcproKentcd iu IIiuTiaonburf,' by the nudcrolgnod. 
Uoraous deelriug to insure tUeir prop.'i tT in mre ct,m. panies, at fair rates, are invited to give mo a rnlL 
jabf OEO. f. SfAYIXEW. 
TO 'i iu- i'u m ic;. 
HAVING been removed from offico by Gen. Stone- 
man. I will horeafter dovota my wholo time mul 
Kllrtution to tho biibiucuH of telling property of ail kinds as an 
u* i/ e two j** t: K ff. 
Thauful for pnet favors, I hope for a continuance of 
the Kama. 
Whon I am not Iu IlarriHonburg nor at home, per- sons wishing my sorviecs can leave their names at tiio 
office of Woodoon A: Compton, wikh tho time and 
placn of sale, where I will get them. 
"P7-^' JAMES STEELE. 
THE ANDES INSURANCE COMPANY, 
OF CINCINNATI, OHIO, 
Has on deposit in the Vu. Stuko Treasury $50,000 
III V, S. Bonds, for tho seourlty of its policy-hold- 
ers in thia State, This is the largest amount deposit- 
ed by any Insurance Company. (Hoe the report of tho 
State Treasurer publiBhod in tho Richmond papers of 
February 21 th, 1872.) Policletj-iu thid first-class Com- 
pany are issued by 
feb27 GEO. F. MAYHEW. 
HAHDVVAliE. 
EIAROY^A^E! HARDWARE 1 
J. GASSMAN & BRO., 
DEALERS IN ALL K1NDB OP 
A.iiicrlc*an. and 
H-AJR, : 
Near tho rost-Offlco, Main Street, 
Jf. I RKISONIi VJIG, VA. 
jn- ^ ! 
[i 
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T 111 U M P H A N T ! 
==5=—  BEVENIEEN 
ALL NECESSARY MATERIAL, dealers in all kindb op 
u J
Of the Latest Styles and Glicu^est Deci^ns, J ^ ▼ 
with the view of racking the Job Printing Deportment Nom-thn nm..« i oa of thia office complete in ail resportH for lirstrclads Let- ost-Offico, ain Street, 
tcr-prces Frintiug of every desortpHon. JfAJUlJSO.YUURG, VA. 
Orders from a distance will receive prompt attention. — —— - •     
TERMS FOR ALL JOB PRINTING; VIRGINIA 
'.'ASH ON DELIVHK OF THE WOEKI HARDWARE ITOUSE! 
HAS in atore n (.cncrai nsaortmout uf Anu-vicua and 
hnalinh HA11BWAHE. Iron, «*-•' 
with Iho Intent improved Dropper attaeliment—iho 
n< atest. sluiplest, lig.lust and most ecouomical Har- 
vester in use ; 
The Tornado Thresher 1 
threshed more grain in one doy tlinu any other machino 
last seasou, iu the county ; 
The Geiser Thresher! 
Two, Four and Eight-IIorsrr rvrwors; 
Tie Olilo Lock-Lever Boggy Grain and Ray Rake! 
»nly efficient liay Roko Ui cxistoucn; the Harpoon and 
Excelsior Horse Hay Forks ! 
ralincr'a Eme- y Grinders for lUoner and Mow- r 
Blades, Dexter Hay and Fodder Cut torn. BuraU's 
Iron Corn B'.inllora, 10 dozen CHERRY SEEDERS, 
Rontt'fi superior Shovel Plows, Iron Double J* hovel 
Plows, Cucumber Wood Pumps, I Innchard Churns, 
Bolting. Bolting Cloth, Iron and Wood Piping, and 
in fact everything in tho linplcmctt or machino lino, 
including Hcpiirs for Thrrahcrs, AYood, Clipper, Mc- 
Conuiek Reapjra, Hakes, Drills. Ae., ic. np25 S. M. JON KB & BRO. 
N. B.—Wo nrroalso agents for tho "Valley Chief* 
Reaper and Mower for the counties of Roekingham and 
Aagueta, and um supply the "Wood" Rcape.r and 
Mower to any who want them. 8. M. J. to BRO. 
CALL OR SEND YOUR ORDERS. 
January 3, 1872, 
HAMES—Rod Homes with Patent Fastcuers, cheap at 
marchSS j. CA8SMAX to DRO'J. 
"* T3IRH by the barrel for ialo bv 
X oylK. • E. c. PAUL, Agi, 
n K gi iUi auiDirM«riior^i.z^ru Ilorso Shoes, Nails, Garden and Field 
Iraplcmouts, Disston and Me Saws, Dir. J&i&w culor, Croas-eut, Hand, Wood and Ten- 
ani Saws. Mochanifs* Tools ot every description, Ta- 
ble and Pocket Cutlery, Razorr, Bdssors, Hamcs. 
Trace and Halter Chains, Coach sad Saddlery Hard- 
ware, Excelsior and All Right 
COOKING STOVES. 
These Stoves have given full and entire sntisfartioii. 
iFrT-Term.-, cafth or produce in crchauge r<.s- goods marchfl C. IV. TABU. 
V A W A RD ED TO 
AAA STXEJiriin 
FOR THE BEST 
Jl® SL » StS 
^3"0vcr It different makers of New York, Baltimore, 
^ and Boston manufactures. 
Office and Now Warerooms, No. 9 North Liberty St 
HALT I MO HE, MD. 
OTIEFF'S PIANOS coniafu nil tlio lali-ai i mr.rovo 
ky niouta to bo iimcj in a arst-duas Pi,mo, with ml cuuonal improvements of his own iuveution, not to bo 
lound in other instruments. The tone, touch and 
iintsli or turs'j instruments cannot bo excelled by any 
manufactured. J J I A largo assortment of sapond-hand Pianos always on 
hand, from $75 to $300. 
I'Hilor and Church Organs, some 20 different fitylcs, on bond, from $50 and upwards. 
i onn a^/Vt1 ^"^todcatalogno. containing names of 000 Southerners, (500 of which are Virginians.) who liave bought the Stieff Piaao siuco tlio war. laiigSO 
SOUTHERN 
Kutual Fire Insurance Ccmp'y. 
Of Riclimoncl, Va. 
Authorised Capital.........!..  joso noo no 
Accumulations SlS So 
rriIJ8 ComPftI,y issues Participating Policies on 
*n Property, by which tho insured 
profits "^"iber of tho company, sharing iu its 
RISKS SOLICITED. 
For porticulara apply to 
. .n A#. CHAS. E. HAAS. Agent, jamu-tr Harrisouburg, Va. 
WE have just received a largo and well selected 
stock of GARDEN Implements and ull kinds of 
Jlardwarc. Give us m call. 
marchai J. GASSMANN to BRO. 
(NILVINS.—HalUr, Tongne, Stay. Fifth, Breast aui 1 raws chains, fur salu by 
marvhig - j. G ASS MAK to BRO. 
r». I1TIA OT^lOY A CO., 
MANcrAmrBxna OF 
LIVINGSTON PLOWS, 
HILL-BIDK PLOWS. STHAW-CUTTERS. CANE- 
MILLS. ROADHCRAPEHH, 
Horse-Power ami Threafier BcpairH, _t Iron Kf tiles, Poliahrd Wagon Boxes, J-jT. 
AndirciiN. Circular Saw Mills, Conajw^' 
and Plaster Crushers. Also, m superior 
THIMBLE SKEINS, 
and rrTl Wads r.f Mill Orarliig, Ac. FINISHING of 
every description, done at reasonable prices. 
P. BRADLEY to CO. Harrlsonburg, jnu3-y 
vv. ii nrri:><>i u, 
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER, 
Hurrl.otiburg, Vn. 
HAVING Jnet rrtnrned from thn c:iy wlu. «ii »«. 
Hortmeut of tho !atc«t BtvloH of ClOI-D <1—_ 
am) Ull.vr.il WATOIIKS. JF.WEUtV, $c. frPX 
I roHpn'tfiilly aHk n call nutl oxaUKiiaf.on of (- 
my atock before purohMinKoliewhero. I XflaJ/ n'«o procured Uieagoucy for the Geuulim BBAZIUAN Pt'ififI.E H P E CT AC T ,KH. to,;, Uior with the celebrntod 
f.AZAHUS i! MOUP.Ia PERFECTED SPECTACLES, 
wbieh 1 will be able to furnirb nt comparctively low 
prices, and (Mtrncrlly luvito all who thluk they'liavo '• Pebble aiannca" to call nl my Ktore, and I will tnko 
plemmve In Informing IhcBa by nu aim of tho 
PEBBLE TESTER, -ffid 
Watehoa, Cloeka oud Jewelry repaired in a stylo war- 
ranted to pleiutc. Respectfully, 
dcclJ \V. ]I. RITENOCR. 
a rs* oisi:.w laXawiis,- 
WATCH MAKER AND JEWEL ft, 
HAS received n good nsHortmcnt of all lea 
kept in his line, auch a j WATCHES, ^ 
CLOCKS. JEWELRY. HPOONH, KNIVES and is\ 
FORKS; GOLD, STEEL, and all Uindn SPEC- E 
TACLE8. 18 K. PLAIN GOLD RINGS. VIIqy 
iS'olch Chains, yeddnce*. BrnccUts, Gold and fiUlvev 
Thimbles, Sold and PlafcC LoctoeU, Gold Pens wllh 
Silver and other Holders, Silver JSapUm IHngt, Gold Sleeve liullona, Gold Slw.ht, Kfr., Etc. Also, u ve.ry 
large assortment of JET JEWELRY, VERY CHEAP, 
f would rt'BpttctfuRy call the attention of tlie citi- 
zens of Roekingham and adjoiuUtg comities to my 
stock, as I nm Bcllsfled I can please all who may give 
m.» u call. I am aluo fH'eparod to do all kinds of 
Watch. Clock, aud Jowalry repairing in the very bent 
jnamier, and will spare no pains to pleaHC all who mny give nuo their pati-onage. Work wai'ruutod for twelve 
mouths. 
I am the agent for the celebrated Dir.mnnd Spceta- 
c!ch, and they can always be found at my store. mayH 
TMVllDllia *>1 'ONO •GISI '81 ^T«.IV •soopid ni noj^.itijSjiva 
-uv.inu3 ni-u pne 'aSuuoa^od ORqml yqj iPRos i -X.10; 
-VM.i OAl»l C.> naAVORV oq Rl^ POO*) ;uq OUOTI 
pus 'o% payuoffs .v'i)duio.id oq Rnqs s.copjo pv 'OAoqv 
paunm sspi^iw uqi Supufrovjnuvm jo.; su p jnqr OATgua) 
-xo .mo oi uotiuoiin jiio.C rud Xunjiocds.'.! ppioA x 
•n.fopiiiiji |iuu B.iajuod.m,) ox 
uios okv xnoaoo bcixih ttv so aatrwm 
TuotjntiHpiik I 13-1^ lOAjd pun .CitnoiiKig] 'ppnnu ''zy '8JOAVOC.X .TOJ 
W.W M.Wl 'oojtuo^ p inoimmoQ •s-Toi-nu'ca 'hixuavq^ •aiju,[ I noiiduud q) SaoAO hnpuns RO.IOK 'JI«n>Ai 
paii.a«x 'sp jicuia; 4oilu(piuc.px 'gojimqv uopooAV ff N •souituj AVopUlAV 'nsuy 'soumj .iooq SUOOX.JL 
aoxaiiidoad 'Kvneiua •>! 'oao 
"TTIIV ONIKYTJ CTNY 
AaoiovjoNna ONY HSVS 
Valley Factory. 
rff'fHIf) V A V FftH GOODS!—I would respectfully 
JL 1'a" t.ie ntteutiou of the Merchautsnud citlr.cns of thu Valley couutics to the fact that I am maunfacturhig 
every dcacription of Woolen 1'abrica, ct tho well-knowu 
Valley T^not oi'j'. 
Near Middle town, Eroderlck Comrfy, Vinrlnla, via: 
FULLED LIXSEi'.S, n'l.X'FF/t A \l> SU.W.VKIi 
m.AyKETiieo. axn rmrr.KD corEELurs, on tho inoet reoeunabla terms, for cash, or incxchauge 
for wool or any other trade that will suit me. I will 
warrant my goods to he cf the finest texture, and as 
onrahlc and as cheap ns they can bo had elsewhere 
Ordero addrcased to mo ot iJiddlotowu, Va., will 
meet with prompt attention. 
'"ylS'TO THOS. P. MATTHEWS. 
AVJr. K. UA OUR, 
V/ATCH MAKER AND JEWELER, 
WOULD nay to the puVdo that bo in ntill at hia 
old stand, on Main street, in the room now oc- 
cupied by Wm. Ctt A Sou a ? a Clothing Store. Jj — 
Ho in prepared to do all kinds of work in his 
lino at the shortcct notIcc,aud at the most rea- i-. 
souable rates. 
WATCHES, CLOCKSd JEWELSY, 
REPAIRED AND WARRANTED. 
Having heretofore enjoyed s fair share of patronage. 
I linpo by an effort to acccmmodato oud please tr 
merit a cqnf miance. ai>] x 
X. TTooiEi^ISr^r 
ARCHITECT AND BblLEkER, 
Hjkll UISONBURG, VA., 
Will attend to nil work entrusted to him iu Roeking- 
ham and adjoining couutfen. jed-J-tf 
JASv^ES A. HlTrCHESfiN, 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR. 
ROOMS In (ho "Sibert bnTding," FEOOND 
I floor, fronting Main atrcet. Entrance '"M 
houth aide of tho PubEc Square. Sntiaiiietion Si gurraulced in ull oases- mai-chO-tf 
MEDICINES, 
1^- I«. It. 
Radway's Ready Relief 
lURF.a THE WORST PAINS IN KROM ONE 
TO TWENTY tllNUTES. 
NOT ONR HOUR after reading thl. advcrtl.omenl, 
nerd any one Sl'KtER PAIN. 
IT WAS THE FIRST ANO IS THE ONLY PAIN 
REMEDY ro"1" excrueltllng pale., al- lay, Inrtuniln.aliaa.anri oufe. Coagv.tinn, wheiherof tha bunge, Stoinnch, Itowcli, or nlher gland, nr or 
i'iTvi ^oq" "PI'Hc.tlnn IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY 
E? m"u'" how .lolent orexcruclailng the pain the Rhennatle. Bed rldde ,, Tnnrm Crl|.pl.d" 
Nervous, Neurulgie, or froitrated wllh disease suOct 
Jtailtvay's Iteadij Itetief 
Will afford Tnstsnt Ease, 
INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS 
INFLAMMATION OF THF. BLADDCR 
INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS. u*U hK- 
CONO-STION OF THE LUNOa SORE THROAT, DIFFICULT UREATIIINO. 




The «).).lleation of the R. ady Relief (o the part or 
pans «fieie the pain or Uinieully ealsls will alfoitl 
cave ami comfcrt. 
<,!0,,8 ,n li?,f n lum,,1c', of water will in a few momeotij cure Crnmps, Spasm-, Sour Stomacli 
fwrti urn. Sick Headaclio, Diarrlieu, Dysentery Col- 
_ "'I 'n fie now-lv, and all internal pains ' 
RF-UtY RFl'llF^l'thVK ""T "joole of Hadwat-. f;, HLl.U.F with them. A few drop, hi water wl lprrtrcnt .lcknr.sor palntf rent ehango ot water 
lint French Urnndy or Billera asastlmu- 
5 v;« .t .vn .1 a m:. 
Fever and Ague cured for Fifty cents. There Is not 
a remethal agent In tins w orld that will cure Favrrand 
Ague, and all other Matrrious, Ulllloti,, Scarlet. Tv • 
IVr? . A » *, and other F'evcrs (aided bv HADWAY'rt 





<?; '■y^UIOtl RLOOD— INCREASE OF H.K^H nnil WEIGHT—CI.K\K SKIN and HE vir. 
T.I UL COMPLEXION* SECURED TO ALL. 
UK. KAUWAY'S 
Sttrsapnr itllnn Mtcsolvent. 
Has ntade thn most Aslonl.htng Cures ; so Quick ro 
Rapid are the Changes the Holy undergoes, under the mllucnvc of thb truly IVonderful Medicine, thnt 
Every Ifny »ii Increase of FteHh 
and Weight is Ncen and Felt. 
THE GEESTITOOD PURIFIER 
Flrrry Drop of the Santparillin* Rctolvr.rl commu- 
.•iitesllirniiKli the Illood, Sncat. Urine, and other flu- 
Iws Juices of Hie sv^lrm the visob or life, for It ro- pairs the w isteeof the body rvith new ami sound inn- 
tenal. Scrofula, Syphilis. Consumption, Glandular dIseases,LBoers iu the Throat. Moutli, Tumiirs, Nodes 
in tlie Giiiuds andnther i.artsoftlic syrt.m. Sure Eves 
btrnmorous dlsaharges firm Hie Kmb, and tlie wor't 
forms of Skin ilUervtes, Et u|illons, F'ever Sores Beaid 
Head. Slug Worm, Salt Klieum, Ervlp lus ' Aonr 
Black Spois, V io in. In Hie Flesh, Cancrrs iu tho 
Wontli. and all w.akeirfng and painful disciinrges, 
Myjit Swcatu, Lo.bs of Spot m iuwI h!! wayies ofthe life 
principle, ore "71 thin Hip cunwlve range of tliis wan- dor of ilodei : Clumislry, »ml a few days'use will 
prove to any person using it f«r either of these form* 
oldhease its j ottnt power tocurethcin. 
If Uk imtient. dwi y becoming rtduced bv the waste i 
and dfcuinpofition that rs cor-.ally progressing 
succtcds in arresting tli«s« wmujj, and repairs tho 
smhc with new ma'crlal ushi^o fr ni healthy blood— 
and tnis the Saksap* Ktw.si.v will and does secure  
a cure Is cer ain ; for wiien. occj ihiit remedy commcn* 
ccs Its work uf imrlttcutdoji, and succeeds in diminish.- 
ing the b sh of wiuttes, its repairs will bo rapid, ami 
every dny tl.e picieut will ie*.\ hlm-ell growing belter 
and stroufcer, the fuo.1 tffgeating bettor, appetite Im- proving. mid flerli and w t-lniU inoaacing. 
l\Ut only dttes the ^AK^AWAsErLRfAM KK30LVF.NT ex- 
cel Jill known leimdinl agents in the cure uf Chronic. 
Scrofulous, Conatitutlomil. and Skin discuses ; built 
is the only positive cure for 
Bladder and Miduey foinplaiuts, 
Urinary and Womb Diseases, Gravel, Dlubele, Drop- 
sy. Stoppage uf Water, Incontinece of Urine, Hright's 
Disease, A.buminuris, mul In ull cases where ther* 
aie brick dust deposits, or the water is th.ck. cloudy, 
mixed with suUtsnccs like the while ofunegg, or 
threads like white sJlk or th*re Is a morbid, dark, 
bilious upuoirance. und while bone-dust deposits, and 
whtn there 'so prlcklnu^busfiknga njuiioa w hcM.yjus- 
Ing tlie waver .^nd pufn in the Small of the Buck acd 
along the l.ulnc, 
I'lUC'E SjJ.OO I'I'U COTTI.E. 
DR. RADWAY'S 
Perfect Ptngative Pills, 
i crfeclly tasteless, .leganlly coated with sweet gum, 
purge, rtguljne, jkurify, cleunseand strengthen. Uni- 
way's Dille, for tlie cure of uli dianrdcrs of the Stom- 
uch, Liver Do weir r Kiibseys, Xwr/ons Disoa- ses. Head che, Cunstipuiiun. Cnsliveness, Indigustiou. 
Dyspepsia, Dlliouftiera. Dillious Ecver, Ii.nuinmntion 
ul the Dowels, Piles, and all Derangeim-nti of the Iw- 
te/nal Viscera. Warranted to effect a positive cute. 
Purely Vegetable, containing no naercury, mineralr, or deleterious drugs. 
fif Observe tlie fufhtwfng pymptoms resul'.ing from 
Dirorders of tlie Digestive Urguns : 
Consiipation. Inwurd PUu«»^ Fullness ofthe Dlood in Ire Head, Acidity cf rbe Stomach. Nausea, Heartburn, 
Difgust of Food. Pullwcasor Weight in the Btomnch, 
Sour Eructations, Sinking t» Fluttering nt the Pit of 
the Stomach, Swlminlng of the Head, Hurried anil Difiijult Dreathing. 
A few doses of adway's Pills will free the system 
from all the above name I dkordcis. Price, 25 cents 
per Dox Sold by Druggists. 
Jlcad "Fa'se and True." Sord one letter stamp to RADWAY to CO., Oo. t>7 Msiden Lane. Now York.— 
Information worth thonaands will be scut ycu. 
June 28 1 v. 
/W^'CTS A. HEKDEESON, 
Mf&A UoolcBillitil, IIAKRIBONBUBG. VA. 
ALL work done promptly. No grumbling or growl- 
. ing bc-cuuHe work is tedolua «)r troublesome. Shop in rear of Gassmaa & Bro's Hardwaro Store. 
niay30-t;o23 
OTT cib SIE-IXJIH], 
DROCOSSTS, 
(At tho Old Stand of L. H. OTT.) Main St., 
HARtHSONBURO, VA., 
Respectfully inform tho public,  * and especially the Medical proles- 
sion, tliat they have in .-tore, and are con- 
Btantly receiving largo additions to their xB& M 
fcuporior stock of 
U K IT a S , 
Medicines, Chemicals, Pnlent Medicines, 
White Lead, Painters' Colors, Oils 
for Painting, Lubricating end 
Tanners' Use, Varnishes, 
Dyes, Spices, Putty, 
Window Glass, 
KotioiiN, E'ttiicy Artfclcn Ac., A-c 
We offer for sale a large and well selected assortment 
embracing a varied stock, all warranted of the best 
quality. 
Wo .aro prepared to furnish phyaiclana and others wltli articles in our line at a,s reasonable rates us any 
other cstabliahmeot in tho Volley. 
Special ultoution paid to tho compounding of Phy- 
siciuus* Proccriptious. 
Public x>ati'ouago respectfully solicited. 
L. 11. OTT. 
E. It. BHUE. 
Iu. A.VI©, 
DRUGGIST 
AND DEALER IN 
PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES 
Fancy Goods, Etc., 
(Between Effinger House and American Hotel,) 
Main Street, • — ■ IIa.n'lsoii?>ni'^, Vn. 
TJ UST received, a large and full supply 
VP of DHUGS, CHEMICALS. Patent f Medicines, all kinds Paints, Oils, Varnish- rs, Dye-6tuffa, Window Giuso, of all sizes, 
Putty, Toilet Soaps, English, French, and 
American Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes, fine imported Extracts for tho Handker- 
chief. Pomades, and a greet variety of 
choice 
FAXCY GOODS GENERALLY, 
i all of which will bo sold at tho lowest possible CASH 
prices, 
OUt' Prescriptions compounded with accuracy and neatncBH at all bfmrs. 
Physicians' orders filled with dispatch at v o lowest * city prices. 
The pubilo arc respectfully solicited o give me a call before purchasing olsewhero. 
jan20-y 
Worth More Than Gold! 
"HEALTH." 
HOW TO OUT AIN AND PRESERVE IT—DY US- 
I. G T -1 R MOST POTENT AND LIFE- 
GIVING MEDICINE 
It Is the best Tonic and Appetizer extant. 
It Ir the cat Dlw^tio known. 
It Stimulat. s thn Organs hite HealkhfUl action. It imparts a'rohgtb to tho Mind to vigor lo the Bodv I Is effects aioexhlleratlrrauilaiiracs with everyone. 
It suits ail »ges. Hale ami Female. It Uegulates all Iriegulm Ities. and re I feres fuln. 
It cures F inns 'n the Dark nnd Sides It slves iuiinedisto relief hi Rheumatism. 
It has been uscu by hundreds ef ear own rernlc, and 
receiveH eomuiendution at liome. It is btiiot'y Vegetable, and hariulesR as water. 
Ask your DruKeiRts nr Nft-r^hants f' r the Grc.t and Tiue Ki'mtd.) —.J 
mayCQ, 
J Wai.kku, Proprietor. K. II. HcDoNAtn A Co., DraKKUi* ft Oen. Agcuts, bnu Franaisce, Cal., huJ. tU Couuuerc* tlraei, N, Y% 
HI 11, Til ON!S lleai* TVstiiiiony (o Ihelp 
Q Wonder In I Ctirnlivo Eflccfs. 
The> arc not nvllc Fancy Drink, Mndo of Poor 
Rititi, Wlilake)', PpooI* SpirilM and Rerneo 
Isiqu or.N dot turcd, spiced niul sweetened to please tho 
taste,called "Tonics," "Appc-tlzorR," •,Ilestorcrrf,"Ac., 
thnt lead the tippler on to dnmkcnnc£8nndrnin,bntara 
ntrun McdicimMiindo from the Native Dr .>ts and Herb* 
of California, free IVom nil Aleuholic Stlnin- 
Innlw. Tlicy aro the ii K E A T UlsOOl) PURI- 
FJJBttnnd A lilFE (UVIXC; PRINCIPLE, 
a perfect Bono vn tor and Invlgorntor of tha Bystoin. 
carrying off all poisonous inutlcr and restoring thcl»loo«l 
to a healthy condition. No person can tnku those Bit- 
ters nceovJirg to directious and remain long umveti* 
provided their bones aro not destroyed by mineral 
poison or other moans, and tho vital organs wasted 
bojond t!io point of repair. 
They aro a (3ciitlo Puranttao no well nsa 
Tonic* possessing, also, the iHJculiar merit ofjicting 
as n powcifnl npent in iclioving Cuagestion or Influm- 
ination of the Liver, and nil thcVinceral Organs. 
FOR FE.M A LE CO^IPLAINTH, In young or 
©Id, marriod or single, nt the dawn of womanhood orut 
the tu'. n of life, theso Tonic Bitters have no equal. 
FtMrlnOammntory and Chronic Rlionma* 
(ism and C«oiir, Dyspepsia op ImUscstion, 
llillons, Remittent ami IntoPinitleut Fc- 
tops, Diacnscs of the Blood, Liver, Kid- 
uoya ami Bladder, these Bittcpn have been most; ■noocssfnl. Such llincasrs arc canscd by Vitiated 
Illood, which is generally produced by derangement 
of tho Digestivo Orgnns. 
DlSPEPftilA OR INDIGESTION, Head- 
ache, Pain in Iho Shoulders, Uonghs, Tightness of tho 
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of tho Stomach, 
Bad Taste In tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation ot 
the Heart, Inflammation of tho Lungs, Patu in Hioro- 
gfons of tho Kidneys, and a bund rod other pamful symp- 
tums, aro tho cflsprings cf Dyspepsia. 
They invigorate tho Stomach and stimulate tho torpid 
Liver and Bowels, which render them of unequalfc I 
efficacy in cleansing the blood of all impurities, and im- 
parting new life and vigor lo tho whole system. 
FOR SK IN DV8EAHES,Eruptions,Tetter, Salt 
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustulog, Bells, Car- 
buncles. Ring-Wonns. Scald Head. Sore Kyee, Jfry^Ipe- los, tlch.Seurfs, Dlscoloratlons of the Skin. Utnwors and Mevaees «jf the Skin, of wliatever name or nature, sen literally dug up and carried out of the nysteni in a shore timo by tho use ot these Bittors. One l»ottto in such caseM will couviuco tho ujosI lucredttloua of tbelr oari tivc effects. 
Clcauflo tho Vitiated Blood whenever yon And lie fm- 
purftlos buretlng through the skin Ir Pimples, Krun- 
lions or Sores ; cleanse it when you find it obstracted 
and sluggifih In tho veins; clean.so it whon it is foul, 
and your feelings will tel! you-when. Keep tho Wood 
pure, and tho health of tho STstem will follow. 
Pin, Tape, and other Worms, lurking In th.» 
system of bo many thousaads, aro effectually destroyed 
and vemorcd. Bays a diRtlngnished pliyslolwrial, tiierc is scarcely an Individual upon tho face of th«» earth whoaa body Is exempt front thu pn rciico of worms. It is not upon tho healtliy elements of lh'» body that woniM exist, but upon the diseaseu ntiniors and slimy deposits that breed those living monsters of disease. No Sya'cm of Medicine, no T#rminifr««, no antholmintlcs will froo tho system from worms liko thee© Bitters. 
J. WALKER, Proprietor. R- H. MoDONAIjD & CO., 
Drugxrifits and Gen. Agents. 8«n Frnncism. California. and 32 and 34 Commerce Street. New York. *. 
BRTSULU BY ALL DRULIGIdTS AND DRALJCRS. 
